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ernment on the wor" ing of the Central 
Tool Room, Ludhiana, fM the year 
1982-83. 

I Placed in Library. See No . LT-8085/841 

12.06 hrs . 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEIVI-
BERS BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

eventy·third Report 

SHRI G. LAKSHMANAN (Madras 
North): Sir, J beg to present the Seventy-
third Report (Hindi and EnglL h versions) of 
the Committee on Private Memher~' Dills 
and Resolutions. 

12 .06~ hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC UNDER-
TAKINGS 

Seventy-ninth Report 

SHRI MADHUSUDAN VAIRALE 
(Akola): Sir, I beg to present the Seventy-
ninth Report (Hindi and nglish versions) 
of the Committee on Public Undertakings on 
Action Taken by Government on the recom-
mendations contained in the Seventy-first 
Report of the Committee on Bharat Alumi-
Dium Company Ltd. 

12.07 hrs. 

SHRI K . MAY ATHEVAR (DindiguJ): 
The situat ion in Sri Lanka is more se rious , 
even according to the statement of the hon. 
Minister. 1 want to know the reaction of 
the Government ... 

MR. SP AKER : Please sit down. 

(llltermptions)* • 

MR. SPEAK R: 1 have already told 
you that we sha ll di c;cus it. I am not allow-
ing him . 

(Jllferruptions ) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: I have already assured 
you tha t we shall have a di scussion. 

(In turuptionJ ) •• 

··Not recorded. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mayathevar, why 
a rc you agitated unnecessarily? I have 
already committed to you that we shall have 
a discussion . Please sit down. 

(Interruptions ) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: But you caD not force 
it down my throat. Please sit down now. 

Now, discussion under rule 193. Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate. 

12.08 hrs. 

DISCUSSION ON THE STATEMENT 
MADE BY THE MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS IN THB HOUSE ON 2 
APRIL, 198 t REGARDING AKALIS' 
DEMANDS CONCERNING ARTI-

CLE 25 OF THE CONSTITUTION 
AND INCIDENTAL MATTERS 

PROF. MAD HU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise once again 
to init ia te discussion on the situation in 
Punjab and also the Home Minister's state-
ment made in this House on 2nd April re-
garding Akalis' demands concern ing Article 
25 of the Constitution and related matters, 
that means, the violence that i~ taking place 
there. 

Sir, permit me to say that as the records 
of the debates of Lok Sabha are piling up, 
at the same time we find that as far as Pun-
jab is concerned, the dead bodies are also 
piling up and when I find that in the face of 
various deb::ttes that we ra ised in the House, 
there is a degree of apathy, insensitivity and 
also unresponsiveness on the palt of the 
G overnment. Sometimes a feeling comes to 
my mind that to rai se such issues on the 
floor of the House .is a f4til e exercise and 
a futile exercise, but despite that we do not 
give up the hope. We are still hoping that 
with the pressure of public opinion and 'by 
the expression of the voice of the Parliament, 
the Government will be required and forced 
to give up its present adament policy and try 
to see that there is a greater security in 
Punjab and elsewhere without, of course, 
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prejudice to the justice that is to be done to 
the People of Punj ::l b as well as Haryana. 

Very often when there is an expression of 
anguish and anger 1n this House o~ this 
issue, many Member are disturbed. Some-
times the presiding authorities are also dis-
turbed. But let me tell you very clearly th at 
whenever the anguish and anger on this issue 
is exprc sed in this House the expre 'sian 
might not he consisting of very sophistic.a tcd 
classical tURCS . But you try to go to the 
root of the problem, to the root of the 
anguish and to the root of the anger and 
then you will realise why sometimes the Par-
liament is rocked, why the people in the 
State are ro~ked and why there is stern 
reaction of the peopl~ as far as these develop-
ments arc cOllcaneu. 

In that context also we must decide as to 
what future course of action is to be adopted 
so that Punjab which is bleeding and burning 
tod ay is normalised: life in Punjab and 
elsewhere becomes sec ure and, at the same 
time, the people of Punjab, Haryana and 
elsewhere feci that they have a sense of 
justice as far as their demands are concern-
ed. 

p;fT 3lG~ f~~lil cniilq~T ('I ~ f~c;~.ft) : 
an;rrar rr~l~lf, 5fcnrttT?ff \iff ct7T tT~rr it ~T.,r 
:qTf~~ I 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR (Dindigul): 
That is the reason why we demanded the 
suspen ion of the Quest'ion Hour .. (lllter. 
rupt iOlTs) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I hall 
already maue an cnquilY and I was to}ll that 
she will be attending the debate. That is tbe 
reason why I did not say that in th~ begin-
ning . 

PROF. K.K. TEWAR Y (Buxar): _ The 
Home Minister is here . .(/ nterruptions) 

SARI K. MAYATHEVAR: Ye~terday, 

we bycotted the pro eedings . .(Interruptions) 
It is not a petty matter; it i5 a very serious 
matter. 

SARI SATYASADAAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): The Minister 
of your Home is the Prime Minister. That 
is why we want h"r here. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA (Bombay 
South): Hon. Members should start speak-
ing when the Prime Minister is present. It 
is necessary that she should hear the entire 
arguments .. . 

MR. SPEA KER: I fc knows it, 1 know 
it. 

PROF. MADHU DANDA VATE: Sir, I 
may remind you tlut before I started initiat-
ing the debate, 1 had already made enquiries. 
I was told th at the Leada of the HOllse will 
be present. There is no other House to which 
she can also go. I am rcf~rriog to the 
second Chamber of Parliament. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Don't make it a 
political is 'lie. 

PROF. MADIiU DANDAVATE : Let me 
submit, if the problem is to be handled in a 
tac tical manner, what is needed today is the 
blending of the spirit of Hexibility anc also, at 
the same timl!, we must have firmness. The 
Government must take a firm attitude as far 
as uealil1g with the problems of law ami order 
anu :-i l,:curity of th ~ people ill the COUlltlY are 
conccl ned. At the sam~ time, the Govern-
ment must have a fl xiblc ..Ipproach to it, to 
do full justice t the demands af Punjab and 
H.Hyana. Akali demands can also be con-
sidered in the context of the entire ~ i tuation 

so that Haryana too must not feel that in 
conceuing the demands of Punjdb, ally sense 
of injustice has been perpetrated on ll:1fyaua. 
It is only in such a broad persl 'cctive that the 
problem of Punjab and Haryana can be 
approach d and, I hope, that will be done. 

Sir, today's discussion, thougb tbat bas 
been motivated by the statement that has 
been made by tile Horne Minister ba ically 
for Article 25 in the Constitution to which 
Akalis have objected, I take it for gr nt d 
that after what has happened rec ntly . in 
Punjab, the various murders that have taken 
place. tbe attack that has been made on 
Nirankaris' meeting in which three women 
along with a child bave been killed and a 
Member of Parliament has been murdered 
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only the other day. all these things will be 
taken into account. 

Sir. you were n t here in the country. But 
what a palhetic scene! In the morning, at 
6 O'clock, the extremists knock at the door, 
Prof. Tiwari's wife opens the door, the two 
extremi6t~ say, "We want to meet Prof. 
Tiwari" ; Prof. Tiwari comes at the door; 
be is shot and he dies on the hospital opera-
tion table. It is in such a dastardly manner, 
in such a shameful manner and in such a 
cowardly manner, that people are being 
killed. 

The e are the problem of law and order. 
So, I take it for gwoted that today's discus-
sion is not to be c ntl ed round only Article 
25 of Constitution and the attitude of Akali 
Dal and the response of the Government 
to it. Jt is abo concern ing the law and 
order s itu ~ tion that has been crealed in 
P unjab. Let me warn you that the law and 
order situation in Punjab is no more a 
localised situation in Punjab. ]t is crossing 
the borders of Punjab and il is creating a 
threat to the security of the rest of the parts 
of the country. Therefore, bOlh these asp!!-
cts have to be taken into account. 

Let us try to analyse the nature of the 
extremist activity ill Punjab today. They 
have a certain modus operandi. You care-
fully go through all the cases of murder 
that have taken place in Punjab so far and 
you will find that the operation is, hit and 
go operation. They h~ve drawn up a list 
as \0 who arc to be hit. Men come on the 
motor uike; they hit the persons from 
behind and di appear from the scene and as 
] will point out to you after some time, you 
will be surpri ed and shocked to know what 
are the total nun ber of murders that have 
taken place. You will be shocked and sur-
prised to know s ill further. how man~1 have 
be n arrested and there will be a further 
shock when you come to know how many 
cases have b en filed. In 19 months up to 
the end of ebruary, 220 murder. have 
taken place in Punjab and very often peopJe 
feel that they belong only to one particular 
religious group. I come from a rural Cons-
dtu ocy. In my own Constituency, tbe 

feeling of the citizens is, probably the extre-
mists and the supporters of Bhindranwale 
are only attacking the Hindus. You will be 
shocked to know that in 19 months up to 
February, 8, the number of people killed 
is 220, and out of them ) 90 are Sikhs. Wben 
220 murders have taken place, you will be 
further shocked to know that less than one 
dozen men have been arrested. 220 murders 
and less than 12 arrests! How many cases 
have been filed and how many prosecuted? 
Not even one so far. 220 murders, les. than 
] 2 arrested, not a single man prosecuted! 
That is the manner in which these people 
are carrying on the problems of law and 
order. 

When you assume power, you assume 
certain responsibilities ttnd if you fecl that 
you are incompetent to execute the power 
that bas been given to you by the mandate 
of the people, have the humility to say that 
we cannot actually carry out the responsibi-
lity and we therefore quit from power and 
go to the people. You should ha vc the guts 
to say tbat. 

It is not that I say it from my own behalf. 
I am not saying it simply because you hap-
pen to be in the ongress Party which 
happens to be the ruling palty. This is the 
fl!eling of the common man today. Go to 
the market place or to the local train or to 
the bazar or to the mill or the fac tory, the 
common people say "Leave aside lifting us 
above the poverty line. Let us be lifted 
above the insecurity line!" Th common 
people arc rr.ore worried today about the 
insecurity line. To tbe workers, the bonus 
will come afterwards. To the peasants, tbe 
remunerative prices will come afterwards. 
To women, equality and justice will come 
afterwards. To Harijans, SOCial ju tice will 
come afterwards. All that wjJJ matter only 
if they survive first of all. The common 
people say "What we demand in the civili-
sed society and in the democratic polity is 
not any amenities for us but only our right 
to live, our right to survive!" Even that 
right to survive has been denied to the com-
mon people with all such gangster-like acti-
VIties that are being perpetrated at the 
hand of certain extremists in the country. 

These extremists are foIJowiog a particuJar 
technique. Eveo there is a silver HoinS to 
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the dark cloud of terrorism, even though 
Punjab has stit1 not seen the days of the 
partition yet. In partition, there was violence 
and today in Punjab there is violence. But 
there is one aspect that is different and one 
characteristic feature of the pre-partitIon 
and post-partition. There were mass uttacks. 
There was group violence. There was com-
munal violence. Not tbat I justify it. Open 
defiance of law and order is not justifiable 
and everybody kn ws it. But these arc the 
cowards who come from behind. They come 
on motorbikes. They shoot down the men 
in their hit-list and they run away and the 
tragedy is, as I have told you, 220 such 
murders have been committed, there is not 
a single pr secution ! The Governmellt is 
responsible for this and it bas to give the 
reply. Why is there such a great disparity 
between the murders committed and the 
prosecutions made by the Governm_ent '/ 

You are accountable to the Parliament. 
We talk so much about the accountability of 
the Parliamentary system. If some of us 
prefer the parliamentary system to the 
presidential sys tem, it is because we feel 
that there is greater accountability of Parlia-
mer.t to people in the parliamentary system. 
We prefer accountability. If the ruling 
party does not remain accountable to the 
peoDle, it is free to qu it. But they mu t 
explain. This is the aspect that has to be 
taken note of. 

The murder of Shr; Atwal and his son 
outside the Golden Temple, the shooting 
down of Shri Harbans Manchanda, Pesidcnt 
of the Delhi Sikh Gurdwara 'Management 
Committee, the killing of Shri Harbans Lal 
Khanna ami of the three women along with 
one child, when the Nirankari met:ting was 
attacked and then the gruesome death and 
murder of Prof. Tewari, all these incidents 
show that there is a method or madness in 
killing the people . It is thi method in 
madness that has to be brought to book, 
and for that, firm action is needed. Today 
there is no group violence. These are all 
individual acts of terrorism and also by 
gangs. Like the post·Partition and prc-
Partition days, Punjab fortunately has not 
as yet seen, group and communal mass 
violence. But if this Government keeps 
quiet, in that case the individual t rroTism 
will escalate into mass and group violence-

and that will be the greatest tragedy of the 
country after the martyrdom of the Fatber 
of the Nation at the altar of secularism. 
TheIefore, tht!y must take a 1irr1 attitude 
and nip this vio lence in the bud it elf, before 
th at viol n e escalates into m ass and group 
violence which will be the greatest tr gedy 
of the time. 

Now what are the acti I1S and reactions? 
1 went to Amritsar and saw what wa bap-
pelling ; J went to lullundur and I saw; I 
went to Panipat and J saw what had bap-
J:cned . ven during and after PaLtition, 
Gurudwaras were not burnt. My friend, 
Mr. George Fernande ', was present there; 
Me. Biju Patnaik was there. We aU went 
there and we;: saw . with our own eyes four 
Gurudwaras being burnt to ashes. 1 do not 
want to describe the entire scene as 1 saw 
it. Ultimately eight Mazhabl Sikh were 
killed. The tragedy of this country is that, 
when anybody is to be killed, people find 
only the weaker . sections as scapegoats. All 
those eight Sikbs were not murdered by bul-
let s. We went to their family membcrs. 
The officer in charge told us· that they could 
not be j~entificd. But we, prIvate citizens, 
could go round and find out whc w re the 
dead, wt.: could meet their family members, 
we could fillJ out where th~y welC working. 
We wcre told that tilt.: populallon was taken 
out or ' the Gurudwaras. fhe 'RPF told 
lhem, "We will ensure the safety of the 
Gurudwaras", and when they welt: n:moved 
from the scene, the thers started attacking 
them with mass violence, and not one 
amongst those Mazltabi ~lkh!:> was killed by 
bullet; all of them were slOm:d to deutb. 
That is the type of vlOlenci.: that took place 
in Panipat. If su h ma s ViOlenl.e takes place 
in Punjab as well as III Haryana, it will be 
the greatc:,t trug dyafter the Partition, and 
that has to_lJC avoided. 

There is one danger to which 1 would like 
to make a reference and that is, if the indi· 
vidual terroristic act escalates into mas 
violence and group violence in places like 
Punjab and Haryanu', the inevitable vii will 
follow, and that inevitable evil WIIJ be xo· 
dus of the population of dIfferent caste 
and communities. In Punjab and Haryana 
if a common man finds his life inse ure in 
the midst of a composition in wbich Sikb 
and Hindus are ther ,in that case, merely 
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the in~tinct to ~urvive will drive him away 
from his State and he will be moving to 
some othel State. ]t will be the sbame and 
tragedy of this country of Gandhi if, only 
because I am not able to survive in one 
place, I have to run away to another place. 
That will be tbe burial of tbe ideals for 
which Gandhiji stood and for which 
Gandhiji died. I ven after Partition, I had 
never accepted the theory of exchange of 
population. Exchange of population and 
destruction of the secular State will be only 
on our dead bodies. We are committed to 
it. ven after partition, no doubt there 
was exodus. But to the pride of YwHa, 
Gandhi's India, lakhs and lakhs of Muslims 
taycd in this country to conSider this coun-

try at thl;ir homeland, to consider this coun-
try as their motherland, LInd we became the 
second largest l:ountry with the Muslim 
population. They stayed of their own 
volition, they stayed of tbeir own choice, 
when optiolls wer open to go to Pakistan. 
The doors were wide open to go to Pakistan. 
Still , lakhs of Muslims stnYI:'d in this cOlm-
try. and they say, "Wi! were born -here and 
we will die here". 1 hey !)t:1)'cd here and 
they made thi countr y their own. This is 
the type of country. The country was parti-
tioned. But our nal ion did not accept the 
two-nation th OfY based on religion. That 
is the saving grac~. We hope that the spiIit 
of secularism will survive. Through you, 
Sir, 1 warn this Goven rnent : if you conti-
nue to remain apathetic to the problems of 
law and ordc:r as you have been doing 
today, ultimately ' people will be driven to 
gr up violence, and group violence and 
mass violence will lead to exodus of popula-
tion and ultimately the Sikhs will stay at 
one pIa e and the Hindus will stay at ano-
th r place, and the dream of GandhiJi will 
be de troyc:d. We believe tbat India is 
a secular State though we are mUlti-religious 
and multi linguistic. It is a united and 
integrated nation. That is our dream-a 
United India, u secular India. We have to 
retain tbat. If tbat is not done, I am afraid, 
this is likely to take place. 

This is a warnin" both to the agitators and 
the Government. The Government ~hould 

ta c a firm action and the agitators should 
Dot phiy with fire. It;s very easy to have 

a st ruggle on economic lines and no disinte-
gration of the country tukes place. But 
when on thl; question of )a.nguage and reli-
gion people try 10 fight out their battles, the 
il'evitable conclusion is that divisive forces 
gain ground. That is what is h~ppenjng in 
Punjab and elsewhere. 

There is one more aspect to which 1 have 
drawn your attention. But I would draw 
further attention to tbe same. I would say 
that out of 220 murders, 190 were Sikhs. 
That rn ans that Bhinciran"/alc did not dis-
criminate between Hindus and Sikhs. Who-
ever is not amenable to him, should be shot 
dead. If a Sikh belong') to a Nirankari sect, 
rnas<;acre him. If he happens to belong to 
Congress (I) finish him. If he belongs to the 
Communist Party, then hit at him. If he 
belongs to the Lok Dal, finish him. He is 
not worried whether he i!) a Sikh or a Hindu. 
He only believes ill one cult. One is tbe 
cult of the extremist Bhindranwale and ano-
ther cult i that of non-Bhindranwalt: and 
when th is is happening, we are allowillg the 
places of worship to become the abode of 
of criminal elements. We ::tre harbouring 
them and if that happens, we say that we 
are helpless. Whcn tbe Eml!rgcncy was 
declared in this country on 26th June 1975, 
all our le\.lders could be just whisked away 
within a few seconds. Choudhary Charan 
Sillgh could be whisked away in the early 
morning. Lok Nayak Jayaprakaslr Narayan 
could be taken away and he developl.!d all 
sorts of trouble and he became a victim 
after coming out of tbe emergency. Shri 
Morarji Dhai and Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayec-
all these men were whisked away withm a few 
seconds and tbe Government did not think for 
a moment what will happen to these old men. 
They whi ked them away. They did not think. 
But why this hesitation in respect of those 
who are re ponsible for violence and terro-
rism and why arc they shivering in their 
pants? Such men cannot rule. If you decide 
to rule, rule and if you cannot rule, then 
please quit. That type of courage has to 
be ~hown. Unless that is hown, they will 
not be able to solve the problem. 

I will give a very intere ting episode how 
things escalate. There was a grenade explo-
sion at the Shivala temple in Amdtsar. The 
grenade did not explode inside the temple. 
The frenzied mob dedded for themselves 
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that three Sikhs were culprits and they wan-
ted to lynch them. But fortuna~ely they 
were saved by the Sikh Police Officers and 
some Hindus. However, the CRPF refused 
to hand them over to the Deputy Commis-
sioner who arrived on the scene and a mild 
gun battle between the CRPF and the 
Punjab Police ensued. This was ·a dange. 
rous portend . If a clash takes place between 
the Punjab Police force and the CRPF, it is 
a portent to a very dangerous situation. If 
this t) pe of development takes place, 
that is the greate~t danger and that is what 
is taking place bccaust! they arc not taking 
recourse to law. 

J would like to tell the Akali Dal. We 
can understand their just demands. They 
can be discussed around the table. I am one 
of those who believe that we have al ready 
narrowed down the differences between the 
Government and the Akali Dal and the 
Opposition Partlcs and when we have come 
round a'1d narrowed <.lown the differences, 
unfortunately differences were allowed to 
escalate. The Government could have 
c1im:hed the matter. Whatever is agreeable, 
implement them. If a consensus is evolved, 
implement it. But 1 have a su picion and a 
feeling that the Government al ~o wanted the 
problem to linger on , ..... 

PROF. N.G. RANGA (Guntur) : No, no. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: J think 
the Government has one particular appro· 
ach to solving all the disputes -allow the 
problem to linger on ... 

PROF. N.G . RANGA : No, Sir. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: It 
will swell heavi ly and people wiJl be driven 
from that problem . That $(!cms to be the 
attitude in solving quite a number of pro· 
blerns. I am not taking any partisan atti-
tude. But there are a number of problems. 
Problems cannot be solved like tbat. You 
take firm steps. You take a firm decision 
and if necessary, a unilateral decision also 
you should be prepared to take and imple. 
ment it since )'ou are in the party in power. 
But neither the consensus you implement 
nor your own point of view you implement. 
All that is happening is that rnun.lers are 
implemented. That is what is being imple •• 
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men ted. Every time ~e have sugge ted 
that when you meet in a tripartite body and 
when a con usus is evolved, then don't 
worry if there are some dJiferences amongst 
us and between the Akali Dal an when a 
consensus is evolved, try to implement the 
consensus and put everyone else on tile 
wrong path. And I think there the nation 
will be with you. You must have the cou· 
rage to implement tbe consensus evolved. 
What is the use of calling various parties in 
a round table conference- tripartite confe-
rence - and telling them that we have evol-
ved tbis consensus; it is fine but in a very I 

superfine manner, it will not be implemen-
ted? And therefore, everytbing goes . to 
dogs , 

Sir, The Akali Dal has become to-day the 
prisoner of Bhindranwale. Unless they 
liberate themselves from Bhindranwale, 
they will not be able to join the mainstream 
and even get justice ;rom this Government. 
Not only the Government will ~e again t 
them tut those who are sympathetic with 
their demands will also get antagoni ed and, 
therefore, they must liberate . themselv s 
from the cultches of Bhindranwalc. If this 
is done, then, there is some problem. 
(Interruptions) Mr. Patnaik. my colleague 
always makes a rightly intervention . He 
pointed out and demande<.l from me t see 
the entire history (Interruptions) not only 
the history but the geography of Bhindranw-
ale also. You will find who is th i. Bhincl-
ranwale. Bhindranwale was not the crea-
tion of the Akali Dal ; Bhindranwale was 
not the creation of the Janata Party; Bhiod-
ran wale was not the creation of the Lok 
Dal; Bhiodranwale was not the creation 
of the Communist Party of India but he was 
tbe creation of tbe ruling party in order to 
beat down the Opposition Parties. (lIlJermp. 
lions) Now here is tbis Frankenstein whi<.;h 
is trying to swallow the creator. Then the 
creator is very unhappy with retrosp ctive 
effect. This Frankenstein which you have 
created is going to create a d.anger. They 
will re li se what a monster they have crea-
ted. That should be noted. 

In this context, let us go to Article 25. I 
have a very balanced approach. My party 
has a very balanced approach about that 
Article in our Constitution. We believe 
that, if anybody wants any change jn tbe 
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onstitution-rig.ht fH.'en the day the Cons-
titullon had been adopted in 1950, so many 
constitutional amendments had taken place, 
some perverse and 'orne welcome- we 
always stand by democratic alisnment of the 
Constitution . 1 shall give you concrete 
instances. Thc whole controversy started 
about the amendment to Article 25 of the 
Constitution. There the Akal; Oal feel that 
their separate identity as a Sikh religion is 
eroded and destroyed. I do not agree with 
them there. But, that is the fear in their 
mind. On the eve of a big agitation on the 
2nd.of April, yo u have come forward with 
a conclusion outside the House which is 
repeated in thi<; House. Of course in your 
absence they committed the impropriety. If 
you were here, they would not have commit-
ted that. Anyway J leave it at that. They 
expressed their regret later. Mr. Deputy-
Speaker pullcd them lip. I do not want to 
tell anythillg. YOll tell them not to have 
agitation. We will have a second look at it 
in consultation with the legal expert. There 
is noth ing wrong in it. nut, Sir, this Govern-
ment has the genius of doing right things 
at a wlOng moment. That is the genius of 
this Government. They will Jigh tly examine 
a particular thing but do il at a very wrong 
moment. 

Long before thry star ted this agitation of 
burning of the Constitution, I think, the 
Home Minister and his fril.!ods could have 
approached the Akali Dal and told them 
that Constitution is not going to be dis-
turbed. j have gone through the debate 
of the COllstituent As!)cmbly. Very 
cal ful ly 1 have gone through the debate, 
particularly, about article :5. I find that 
almo.:,t all views were expressed on article 
25 , at lhat lIme, it wa a rticle 19. Article 
25 made it very dear that in the Consti-
tution, the Sikh is a separa te identity 
as a community and religious group. As 
far as the Sikhs are concerned, that is not 
eroded . It give ' certain explanation too. 
In that explanation whut i important to be 
noted is this. What they say is that this 
debate did not leave any room of suspicion 
in the Akali mind that article 25 of the 
Constitut;on does liOt recognise the Sikhs as 
the separate relJgious community. There 
wa n thing at all in the Constituent Assem-
bly debate. For the purpose of sub· clause 

(b) of clause (2) of article 25 (Social Welfare 
and Services ) the reference to Hindus will 
be construed as in luding a reference to 
persons professing the Sikh religion. 

So only for certain fields they will be 
construed on par with Hindus. It will give 
them certain benefits in the field of reform, 
in the field of ocial welfa re and it is a very 
welcome .phenomenon. The. late Dr. B.R. 
Ambcdkar whom we consider one of the 
founding fathers of the COI1!ititution has 
clearly stated about this in his ,>peeches. 
Rut the trouble with the Aka!i Dal was 
when Bhindranwale sta rted his violent 
militant plogramme they wanted a non-
violent equivalent of a violent pr gramme 
and therefore they carne to the conclu-
sion that if you arc killing a human 
being we will kill the omtitution. And 
they started burning A rt. 25 of the Consti-
tution . Of course 1 don'! know how far the 
trial will stand becaul)e they have not actu-
ally burnt the Constitution; they got Art. 
25 cyclostylcd on a stencil and that cyclo-
styled paper was burnt. I don't know 
whether it will stand in a Court of law; 
anyw:IY the mattcr is sub-j udice and thelc-
fore. I will not go into it. Uut it is 0 very 
clear from the. 'onstituent Assembly debates 
tha t ~ even Art. 25 and its explanation does 
not cause the elosion of the ::;cparatc identify 
of the Sikh . . Then whUl was the right 
course 7 Long before they started the 
agitation the Home Minister could have sat 
with th m. Withoul reference to the other 
demands they could have said, this is the 
commitment th at thi s Article 25 concedes 
to you the sepa ra te identity of the Sikhs 
but it there a re any suspicions the best 
method is to say. we can ask the Attorney 
General to examine the proposition; we 
may ask thc legal exp rts 10 go through 
the propositIon . And I go to the 
ex tent of saying that on 25 February 1984 
the Chairman of tbe Janata Party Mr. 
Chandra Shekhar sent a special emissary 
George Fernandes with a letter written to 
Longowal. (hltf' ffllptiom) I know your 
allergy. Let us forget the allergy in this 
moment of agony and crisis. 

He sent George Fernandes along with that 
letter. (Interruptions) Rabindranath Tagore 
said, if you don't like a name drop it, but 
keep the idea. If you don't like George 
Fernandes, drop that nlime. No moment 
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i a moment of anguish for them; that is 
the tragedy. 

What did handra Shekhar ay in tbat 
letter? He said to Longowal ji, we feel 
that there is nothing wrong in tha t Article; 
it r eta ins the separa te ide ntity of the Sikhs. 
Durning the Constitution is not a welcome 
phenomenon ; you will get isolated from 
the main stream before it is decided that it 
is a n anti-democratic action. And for that 
what 1 would say is, if you feel aggrieved in 
that matter of the Constitution we ca n refer 
it to lega l experts a nd we caD get it even 
examined by Supreme ( 'ou n and Ollce tbe 
Supreme t) urt gives iti> judgmen t that is the 
l.tw of the land. Just as the judgment ,in 
Keshavanand Bharati's case is Jaw of the 
land as far as amendment of Con st itution is 
concerned. If Supreme Court gives judg-
ment that as far as this is concerned iris 
very clear, it rctains th~ idl.:n tity, it l' ~ lains 

Sikhs as a sep'.l[ate religious group, in that 
case, it is good . But if it is not so, in that 

, casc;you will re sor t to all <,mendmcnt of tbe 
Constitution . ht= Govcrnm~nt, the ruling 
p;.tl ty a lld opposition might have agreed 
but In stead o f folll1'vving th is procedure they 
allow onsti tut ioll to be bl1rn t. They allow 
the whole lega l pron: s to be instituted; 
they allow the atmos phl'rl! to bl..<.:o mc hot 
and tllr n I hey fuund Ih .lt hot atmosphere 
is likely to bec.:omc supl!r hot lh t: ll they c~me 
forward wIth a suggestion, w.:, a re preDared. 
That is why 1 say they have tl'-e gen ius of 
doing the right thi ng at wrong moment. We 
are no t at :11 1 against amend ment of Consti-
tution. I will give an ana lClgy. Fortunately 
or unfortunatdy [ wa s a Member of the 
Fifth Lok Sabha, in which number of consti-
tutional amendments were introduced. There 
was one Cumtitutional Amendment clause. 
Mr. Som mlth Chut terjcc will tell you. Thl.: l t! 
was a c('ntrovcr~y ,Ib ut the statu s of Art. 
13(2). Article 13(2) said 'The Slatc shall 
I~Ot enact a ny law that will take away or 
llescrict or abridge any o f the fundam ental 
rights adumbrated in Pan 111 of the ConslJ-
tution'. In Sajjan Singh case and in Sukh-
dev Prasad case the Supr~me Couet uphelJ 
the point of view tha t Article 13(2) is not 
the controlling clause for article 368. The 
Acts to whicb they refer are ordinary laws 
and not the constituent laws under which 
Government derives, Parliament derives, the 
power to amend the Constitution. )t was 

implicit. FormeIly that Article J 3(2) does 
not aff~ct Article 368 under which by 2/3 
m ajority any part of the Constitution can be 
amended. That was implicit. 

Ultimately, even in the Keshavana nd 
Bharati case. they upheld the point of view 
that there is a r ight to amend the Consti· 
tution and only the basic structure of the 
Con titution cannot be a mended while it 
challenged Article 13(2) of the Constitution. 
So, Art icle 13(2) was not under suspen ion. 
The matter went to the court of Jaw. But 
before that the Government itself decided 
that while supporting th at .. \mendment. 
under Article 13(2) (1)t"re will be one more 
clause which wil1 say tha t Article 363, 
amending the Con.stitution is beyond tbe 
purview of the Article 13( ~) . r think it is a 
correct procedure. So, wha t was implicit 
was made explicit . So, m y view i that the 
Home Minister might be able to tell the 
Akali D al that nlready the foun ders of the 
Constitution in the Cons tituen t f ssernbly 
deba tes have accepted that Arti Ie 2 retai ns 
the separate identity of the Sikhs, but if you 
have any dou bt, in the Explanation-II, one 
more c laus can be men tioned tha t with 
reference to this Explana tion it hould he 
clear th a t t his doe not mea n tb a t separa te 
identity of Sikhs as a religious group is 
completely extinguished. That ~ xp lan~lIion 

ca n be modiUed. But in stead of doing that. 
they s tarted burning the Constitution. By 
burning the Con titution, Constitution has 
never oeen destroyed. Even by bu rni ng the 
reformers, reformers have not been de tro-
yed. I may recall tbat King M a rtin Luther, 
the great religious reformer of the era was 
burnt alive by the orthodoxy in the country. 
But what had happened? nly th l;! fl l.:sh 
of Ma l tin Luther wa uestroyed, it was 
reduced to ashes. But his message became 
immor tal. That is the Jesson of h istory. 
Here it will not be different. Therefore. 
Sir, what 1 want to tell you i after the 
destruction of his body. his me sages were 
never destroyed at all. So, re~t ass ured 
that by destroying, by burning the Consti· 
tUlion, the Constitution W ill never get des-
trojed because the labour of the generation 
that has gone into the framlOS of the on5-
titution, tbe collective wisdom of a number 
of luminaries that has gone into the making 
of the Constitution,-I do not give mono· 
poly wisdom but only some luminari s-
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will not go waste. ven the Constitution 
can be amended from time to time. Ex-
planatory clauses can be amended and in 
that way this could also be amended. 
Therefore, I say that the Government has 
come to the right conclusion at the wrong 
time. Their method is to put a premium 
on violence. Akalis said we would burn 
the Constitution, we would have mass 
violence, we would have mass agitation and 
after that they said "we are accepting your 
point of view". Let us try to review. There 
is no quarrel as far as this amendment is 
concerned, not that it is wrong but it could 
have been done far before time. Unfor-
tunately, as J said, they do wrong thing at 
the right time and even when they do the 
thing, they do it without grace. That is the 
tragedy of this Government. Therefore, 
these aspects are to be borne in mind and I 
am sure if this is done, law and order will 
be dealt with very firmly and with iron hand 
of law . . But at the same time, let me make 
a point clear. Some persons on our side 
sometimes demanded that let martial law 
be promulgated. Fortunately, you have 
not seen what martial law is. They have 
not seen what HiHer's regime was . bey 
have not seen the implementation of martial 
law in our country. What happened in 
Sholapur and in Jalianwullabagh? Let us 
not forget that. The martial law appears 
to be very a stern measure. But once 
mal tial law is promulgated, in that ca e a 
number of di 'aSirOus consequences will 
follow a nd ultimately the people will say 
that remedy i worse than the disease. No 
martial law is IJccessary. Whatever powers 
you have got, the .R .P. that you have got, 
para-military force that you have got, the 
Police D partment that you have got, are 
enough and the only thing is how the stick 
that you have g t is to be wcilded. There 
is no nec ssity of having a martial law 
at all. The machinery that you have got 
is to be pr perly implemented and utilised 
aDd if that is done, I have not the least 
doubt that the problems can be solved 
effectively. J would very much like that all 
places of wor bip, no matter whether they . 
arc pJe&ces of Sikh, or Hindus or Mu lims, 
cannot be utilised fM harbouring of the 
anti-social elements, clements that are likely 
10 utili c the places for assaulting tbe 

members belonging to various communities. 
That also has to be ensured. 

While concluding my observations on the 
subject, I will go back to what Madam 
Gandhi said at the beginning and at the 
commencement of Question Hour. She 
said "our cosmonaut has sCclled high 
heights, great heights in the upper space .. " 
Sir, the supreme tragedy of my time is that 
when the Indian astronaut, the cosmonaut 
is scaling great heights in the outer skies 
ami ill the atmosphere, Punjab is sinking 
deep into the mire of violence, strife and 
disharmony. That is too painful to us. 1 
see the Sleat paradox: the cosmonaut rises, 
~nd the man in tile Punjab sinks deep into 
the mire of communal fire, communal 
strife and communal violence. I would 
urge the Government: "Step into the pic-
ture. You are running the Government. 
See the very mire into which Punjab has 
sunk, along with the country. Lift Punjab 
up." We shall not shirk to share our bur-
dens of responsibility. Pow~ r may belong 
to you, but the nation belungs to ull of 
us. That is why it will be our primary 
respon ibility (0 sec that the nation is pro· 
tected. We hope and trust that the Govern-
ment will act in a manner so as to sec that 
in our life-lime, we will have the vi sion to 
see the glo rious momerll which will be a 

. moment of prid~ fot the preservation of our 
nationalism, and preservation of Ollr s cular 
ideas for which G a ndhiji liveu and died. 
Let u') hope and truSl that the real Gandhi 
did not live unnecC's urily, and that he did 
not die in vain. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: Sir, the 
leader of the H uuse has dcplived herself of 
the expo ure to thi s spe.:ch. 

MR. SPEAK R: Now Mr. Sparrow. 

SHRI R .S . SPARROW (Jullunder): Sir'! 
the se rious the situation, the dispassionate 
hU$ to be the approach. I will try to bring out 
in a down-t -eartb manner as many cogl!nt 
points which affect us all to -day, as possi-
ble. Inevitably, there has to be some repeti-
tion also. Since the arne reasons have been 
given on the floor of the House, in fact of 

. both the Houses, I feel it is needles to reite-
rate the various facets of the problem , as I 
have already said enough on the subject. 
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The lawless and disharmonious situation 
which has arisen in Punjab is serious, as it 
is fraught with a big time disruptive danger. 
Let there be no doubt about it. Punjab. a 
sensitively-positioned border State of India, 
is facing an unprecedented turmoil. It had 
never happened hefore in this manner, espe-
cially between the two solid brothers. It 
never happened. We all know it. Never 
before in our history did brotbers from the 
same brood hold :lny misgiving'> between 
tpem. Never before. Hic;torically, racially. 

philologically. physiognomically ann culturally, 
they were bred, and still they brood from 
the same stock and sa me stem. People out-
side may not know this . But I as a Punjabi 
know this down to each and every family 
that resides in Punjab. It simply is not 
pOlisible to rub off their kith and bonds. 

Then, what has gone wrong? That is 
where we have to start. What is wrong? 
Analytically we have to examine this ques-
tion ; down to earth we have to examine the 

, question, and much less emoti nally. No. 

The crux that needs digging deep into, 
is : who kills? That is the question which 
one has to dig deep into, and understand. 

Let us fir'St take one of my observations. 
You would have noticed yourself, Sir that 
whenever a spot of calm atmosphere replaces 
a tense ituation in Punjab, as a result of 
some action or announcement on the part 
of the Government, or emanating from 
Akali High Command, as for instance the 
latest calling off of the Akali agitation for 
one week, the perpetrators' eadily commit a 
thoroughly pli\nncd heinous crime as a shock 
action to disrupt the peace p revailing possi-
bility. You look back over the total record. 
This has been the modus operandi. It has 
b e" happened like this. So, we arc coming 
C .ose to examine as to whereabout the shoe 
i pinching, whereabout is the trouble which 
la nds us in this type of quandary. 

The latest killing'S , as an example, which 
my friend, on the other side, Prof. Danda-
vate, has also toucbed on. The killings of 
such high dignitaries as the President 
D.G.P.C. Shri Harbans Singh Manchanda 
and Akali Sikh at that, Shri Harbans Lal 
Khanna, the Vice·Pres!dent, Punjab B.J.P., 
Dr. V.N, Tewari a Congress(l) M.P. and a 

famous Punjabi language scholar, loved by 
all, are just .a few examples to quote in rela-
t:on to this particular pseudo type of pheno-
menon wbkh comes to one's notice. Then 
there had been such cases as the gunning 
down with automatic weapons a Sikh DIG 
Police Officer when he was carrying holy 
pershad and flower offerings and paying obei-
sa nce at the very entrance of the Golden 
Temple, Amritsar. And, then there were a 
number of other cowardly and bloody actions 
of a similar type as a result of which Jaw 
a biding citizens of different classes and creeds 
were killed indi criminately. This naturally 
resulted in raJ 109 anguished emotions 
amongst Hindu/Sikh I rotherbood to some 
extent. I know every nook and corner of 
all the 12,983 villages. ] am a villager. I have 
been brought up in towns and cities, but I 
understand the nerve of the villages, that is 
majority in Punjab; and that is there for 
certain other~reasons also . Some wrong beads 
are, of course, instrumental in coming into 
this fray rather wrongly. 

I have given you a pattern of a type. Now, 
what does this pattern how, that we have 
further to examine. The overall pattern 
that we have now been able to assess is thi • 
The closely observed pattern indicates very 
clearly, that the main aim and objective of 
the whole of thi foul exercise is to destabi-
lise life in the sensitively positioned prize 
border province of Punjab. Its geo-strategi-
cal significance from military and geo-politi-
cal point of view is so easy to asse.'\s ; anyone 
trained up should be able to asses it; such 
frightful pattern incidcntlly, is being applied 
remorselessly also in other parts of tbe 
world. I will explain. Should I add to tbis 
also the allied factor of the money-hungry 
spies and agents already caught to being 
part of this systematically pJaoned out affair. 
Do you think is it a ecluded type of situa-
tion? Already my friends have mentioned 
that every such action, wrong action, wrong 
typ~ of heinous crimes are systematically 
planned. One may further add to the desta-
bilizing exercise the work of the anti-national 
elements coupled with self-seeking smuggler, 
hired criminals, terrorist and bone-beaded 
fundamentalists- -all of them indoctrinated aod 
brain-washed suiting their assimilative emo-
tions and purposes stretching between mone-
tary avarice to suicidal tendency of sacrifi-
cing also. Tbis is tbe type of ero • eetion j 
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this is the type of situation that we 
in Punjab are facing; as chance had it, geo-
political, strategic, internal, external, backed 
up and trained up. All that put together is 
one shovel full. Otherwise, how could a 
brother kill a brother as also the innocent 
public at large in the streets just for the heck 
of it, ride on'a motorcycle and go through the 
bazars. shoot out your stengun, it does not 
matter who gets killed and then attempt also 
to sabotage rail, trains and what not. 
Success has not possibly been t.hat much. Rut 
thin s h::tvc h('en planned out to do a work 
like this. Rut y u need a lot bit of planning 
to see it~ working and not knowing that your 
own brother may be in the same train. So, that 
means what? Callollsness, trained up and 
buying out of some fundamentalists who do 
not kllow what is happening and what they 
3r doing. We are fa ing all thi... I can 
assure you that a real Sikh of Gurus could 
never do such things. Our Gurus never 
advocated such actions. Not one of them 
did this. They sacrified all that they had to 
protect the weak and motherly culture of 
Bharatvarsha. 

12.56 hrs. 

(MR. DEPUTY·SPEA KER in the Chair) 

Some of us who may not understand and 
may not kn w the history of It. kindly accept 
thi as being correct. It is true. Why do 1 
say so ? I have done also my degree in divi· 
nity. Dharmvidya, in order ~o understand the 
things in their right perspective as far as 
religion i cDncerned. I can a_ sure you, 
never any of ollr GUIUS thought in thatlighl 
at all. ur holy Granth Sahib-there is a 
testimony of what J am saying- carries Gur-
bani of Mohammedan and Hindu sages, it 
may be Farid, Kabir, Valmiki and many 
other. and of curse, the ten Gurus. How-
ev r. cn ugh is enough. or how 1 ng our 
nati n can _t< nd rans med in the hands of a 
few of the perpetrators? This is the second 
observati n . As has been said by our friends 
fr m the other side of the enches, we can· 
not h e a jungle rule. rom that point of 
vi w 1 an a . ure you th ' t we all mean the 
s me thing. And enough of patience and 
teadioes has all long be n shown by the 

hon. Prime Mini t r, hon, Home Minister 

and the Mini try of Home Affairs to judge 
correctly as to how much force Should be 
applied. It was a question and still is a ques-
tion of touch and go. You have to very very 
carefully weigh the situation, negotiation 
side of it as also what it may lead to and "\ 
then you have to take a decision. There 
were some hot head who used to recom-
mend thing which later on they themselves 
felt that it hould n t be done in this 
manner. Thi is a very very sensitive type of 
game nnd it has to be handleo in the same 
light. 

I want to assure the HOllse on arwther 
point. In a way, all broad observations 
that I have been able to carry ill so far as 
the working of the mind of the Sikhs is 
concerned, the real Sikhs of our ten Gurus 
are at the back of our wonderful nation 
stretching from Kanyakumari to the Hima-
layas. You may very kindly accept that. 
Historically it is correct. The Sikhs belong 
to India and India bdongs to Sikhs. May 
J otTer its proof? I can give the proof I 
historically and otherwise also at the hands 
of our Gurus. 

For instance, take our holy shrines. Where 
are they? You can see the shrines of the 
Sikhs wherever you gOt in any direction you 
wish to go. You can see them in Delhi, 
Paunta Sahib, Mitha Reetha Sahib, Gobind 
Ghat, Hem Kund, Gwalior, ManmCld, Hazur 
Sahih, Patna Sahib, Gauhati and Bidar. 
Of course, the Nander Sahib is there. So. 
there is no question of saying that any parti-
cular place is the h::lmc. 

I have said before, and I say it again, that 
the Tenth Guru. G~ru Gobind Singh, select-
ed his Panch Pyaras. At that time he want-
ed the head of each one of them as a test of 
hi sacrifice. Can you have the guts to sacri-
fice your elf? I want to tell you histor~
cally thi. is the truth .. . (lnterruptions) Ye, 
one bc1 ,)ng'i to your State of Orissa. Who 
W:lS the one who stood up for India' sake. 
for the sake of mainta ining )our civili ativn 
and culture in tact, fM the sake f dharmtt, 
irre pcctive of creed or aste or cia s? One 
came from Jar,annath Puri, Orissa . His 
name was JaOli Ram. He was la.ter on given 
the name Himmet Singh. The econd was 
from the West Coast, fe m Dwarak'l. Hi 
nam was Mokkam Chand. Later on, he 
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b~came Mokkam Singh. Another person 
was from down south, Andhra Pradesh. His 
name. was Sahib Chand. He later became 
Sahib Singh . Another one comes from 
Hastinapur, between Mathura and Delhi. 
His name was Dharam Das. He became 
Dharam Singh. Another person was from 
Lahore, Daya Ram, who became Daya 
Singh. 

So, look at the cross section, coming from 
all pa rts of 1 nd ia, irrespective of creed or 
class. Here in De,lhi we have 6 many 
Gurudwaras, which ale the symbols of the 
sacri nees of these people . 

So far as the Sikh nation IS concerned, I 
want to assure you that a preponderant 
m(1jority of the Akali s, leave a~ide all other 
Sikhs, they a re not in favour of extremists' 
action or separatism. J would tcll these 
people who an; preaching for a nation to 
take stock of the s"ituation. I was very glad 
the other day to find that their (Akalis) 
attitude is conducive to the a pproach made 
by the hon. Home Minister. They have called 
ofT their agitation, which is a good sign. 

I would make a timely appeal to the 
Akalis, bec~lIse this question concerns the 
total Sikh communi ty in the whole of India 
and even abroad. So, far the sake of homo-
genity of the country. an appeal has to be 
made to them with due respect for full dedi-
cation. 

AfteraIJ what is the strength of the Sikhs? 
May I tell )'ou, Sir, what is the strength of 
the Sikhs in Punjab? In Punjab, the- total 
population is fourteen million i.e. one crore 
and fOrlY lakhs. Out of that the total num-
ber of Sikhs viz-a·viz others - Hindus and 
others combined - call it fifty . fifty. One or 
two Ic.tkhs may be this way or that way. Sta-
tistically let it be, but it does not 'matter. 
Th(1t is about seventy la khs of Sikhs are in 
Punjab in the shrunken, small and little 
Punjab wit'tl ten to eleven districts. That is 
tbe sum total of it. And of those seventy 
lakhs of Sikhs, which incidentally, in so 
far as population goes, run equivalent to the 
population of Delhi, with authority I can tell 
you that preponderous m ajority of the Sikhs 
-it may be the Congress Sikhs or other Sikhs, * 

it may be very many other types of Sikhs, 
including the AkaJis also- do Dot want thi$ 

/ 

type of a thing. You go to any village in Pun-
jab. Here are so mony of our friends from 
Punjab. Go to their villages. Go to any village 
and find out. I came only yesterday from 
Punjab. I addressed various meetings ill my 
Constituency and in the villages also. No. 
there is no disharmony to the limit that is 
gloated out. But tbe situation is there. 
You cannot get out of that. Tbe bad situa-
tion is there and the perpetrators are there. 
But that is a short type of minority which 
has created all this din and dust with bundles 
of money coming and with all types of things 
happening. 

On that I would recommend to their high 
command and to our Government also. But, 
before I do that, one or two points I want to 
push th rough yo u to the Aka li High Com-
mand to take note of. My t imely appeal to 
them is-since they are now conducive to 
reason perhaps a nd I wish it because 
their calling ofT the agitation has given 
some scmblenec of the acceptance of 
having things to do across the . table 
- {hat they should condemn all crimi-
nals and all perpitrators. They should every 
time be the first to condemn them . They 
should not condemn them in a Golmal 
manner. No. Condemn, and it does not 
matter who kills whom. Condemn them 
~trajght away. It may be Hindu killing a 
Sikh; it may be a Sikh killing a Hilldu or it 
may be some other killing anybody for that 
matter, but unequivocally they must con-
demn. They should specially condemn tbe 
extremists. They should also know that 
there are some people paid from outside to 
plunder. 

Secondly, they should arrange not to , 
harbour any criminal in any Guru-
dwara. If they cannot handle their own 
Gurudwaras, what is the good of asking for 
amending Article 25? What is the good of 
ask ing for even to put all other Gurudwaras 
of India under their aegies, when you cannot 
control your own Gurudwaras. Is that what 
you have come down to? It never used to . 
happen before. I have spent all my life in 
Amritsar. I know every village, every point 
of the city, from Kaserianwala Bazar rigbt 
up to Bhakta.1wa la; from Kaserianwala 
right up to any area or any suburban area 
of Amritsar. D aily we used to go for pray era. 

ighty or seventy per cent of tho e wbo 
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went for prayers used to be Hindus. They 
would not open their shops unless they have 
taken the offerings of flowers and put them 
into their shops. And 10 and behold, where 
have you brought us down to 7 OUf bro-
therhood never used to suffer any kind of 
difficulty. In the history of our country, 
in the history of Sikhism from the days of 
Guru Nanak Dev Maharaj till lately never 
was there a possibility of Hindu and Sikh 
friction. Never. The Englishmen tried. I 
have certain documents to prove that the 
English trieel to bring about rift between the 
Sikhs and the Hindus as they tried with any 
other type of community. They did that 
and they were successful. But they could 
not succeed to create a rift between the 
Hindus and the Sikhs. Lo and behold, during 
our time, my Akali brethren, you cannot 
cont rol your own ide of it! This is very 
unfair. So, my third appeal to them is to stop 
bringing in lethal weapons except the Kirpan 
inside the Golden Temple and other Guru-
dwarns and shrines of the Sikhs. It u')ed 
to be the convention that outside the Golden 
Temple they would ask: "Have you got any 
fire arms?' If anybody had, a receipt was 
given, the fire arms were kept outside. Now, 
they swagger about in Harminder Sahib 
with automatic weapons. Now, when you 
are inside the Golden Tcmple-

SHRI G.S. NIHALSINGHWALA 
(Sangrur) : If they don't listen to the appeal, 
then what will you co ? 

SHRI R .S. SPARR W: If thl.!Y do not 
listen to the appeal, they will have to follow 
their own path. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI MANI RAM I3AGRI (Hissar) : 
Who is resposible ? 

fiiT+=ltG"T,{ Cfi)rr ~? ~'lin: ~r ~)~ f,jf+=q~ 

GT~l ~ l:TT .,~ ? 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAK R: When your 
turn comes, you can speak. 

SHRI R.S . SPARROW: My dear friend, 

• ·Not recorded. 

have a little patience. 

(Interruptions) 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
speak when your turn comes. 

(Interruptions) * * 

You can 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When your 
turn comes, you can speak. That is what I 
am saying . About all thuse points jf you 
don't agrec, if only the Member yields, you 
can speak something. Please sit down . 

(Interruptions ) •• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ':' It is all 
right. The discussion is going 00 very well. 
Please don't spoil it. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI nUTA SINGH) : 
Sir, it is very wrong on the part of the hon. 
Member to shout at the Chair like that. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is his usual 
behaviour, you cannot change him. 

(/nterrJlptiol15 ) 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I doo't in-
tend changing him. No, I can't ; I will fail. 
I don't take it to heart. Please sit down. 
This is his usual behaviour, 1 cannot change 
him also. 

SHRI R.S. SPARROW: Sir, don't 
kindly get angry with me if something else 
disturbs you. 

I was mentioning that point and I answer-
ed to my brolher here as to what would be 
done if they don't Iislen to thi appeal, and 
what I have said is that possibly, they will be 
leading in the wrong direction. That is all 
about it. I cannot force anyone to listen to 
my appeal or to act on th t. 

1 would al 0 wish to recommed to them 
ont: thing, which ha always proved irksome 
and which they have not been ever, any 
time, able to handle correclly. That is, when-
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ever they have to launch an agitation, they 
have been promising that it would remain 
non-violent, but every time it went out. of 
their control. So, have they got the capa-
city? I would recommend ~o them to work 
out their method in such a manner, because 
agitations are allowed in this country, hut 
they have to be non-violent. And can th ey 
do that? That is just an inference passed 
on to them for whatever it is worth . Then 
also I have to submit through you, Sir. that 
now it is time -a I said to start with, 
'enough i enough'-to diffuse all the ten-
sions, my dear Akali brothers; to have tahle 
talk negotiation with the Centre. They may 
heed it, they may not heed it, it is their 
choice. Wheth er they love posterity or not, 
whether they love the homogeneity f)f this 
beautiful country , our gurus, or not, it is for 
them to judge aC) to what is the time when 
they would like to cooperate in this context. 

Finally, my appeal to them is that they 
should boldly hreak away from the extre-
mist. They are the scions of those who 
know how to fight when it is sought to fight 
for this patriotic. beautiful country of ours. 
They should boldly break away from the 
extremists . They should cut away their own 
shackles and shadows that are c1uc;tering 
around them. They should make an effort 
on that. My special appeal to the fine gentle-
man , Shri Harchand SlOgh Longowal is : 
You' can, under some influence, ~ive state-
ments and counter statements. That is be-
sides the point. But otherwise, you should 
take the situation in your own hands aod 
make certain that you break away from the 
shade and shadow which is of wrong 
type and break away from the influence of 
extremists. 

' These are the five points which 1 have 
passed on to them for whatever they are 
worth. On the rec mmendation side of it 
t my Government, I have only two or three 
points to submit. The firsi. point that I 
would like to submit i that extra measures 
need to be taken in hand to tighten security 
measures against spies and secret agents. 
1 am quite certain. Alre dy lot is being 
done. 1 have no doubt about it. There are 
experts in that regard . But I must say they 
(agents and spie) have been reasonably 
successful in hood-winking us on different 
accounts. So, much more effort is to be put 

in that regard. 

My second recommendation humbly is, 
it has already been tbought ~o very correctly 
and the approach has been made _ so very 
correctly by our Government to encourage 
negotiations and to settle the is ue of the 
Punjah tangle as be~t as one can do and as 
speedily 3S is possible to do. 

The third point is about the law and 
ordt'r. T humbly would wish t recommend 
on it although it i<; a process which · is not 
e:\<1y to put a switch on at one time and 
expect miraculous things to happen. No. 
But a lot is being done in that regard; s.o 
much is happening which people may not be 
able to comprehend at the moment. But 
law and order has to be s trengthened, much 
more strengthened and also much more fine 
training, much better type of equipments 
have to be given because this seems to be a 
running sore which we have to cut out . 

Prof. Dandavate has pointed out some-
thing on which I am sorry I have to com-
ment. He was very harsh on law and order 
prohlem which is very correct. Neverthe-
less he was try ing to put the total blame in a 
way on the Government and in that regard 
about the police, in particular. He com-
pletely forgot when the Janata Party was in 
power, even then the police people sometimes 
did not werk well. Not only that. even in a 
number of States they rebelled. [n Punjab, 
they did ... (Interruptions) 

I am just making my point. 1t was even 
then a difficult problem. A Jot had to be 
done and buttoned up in that regard. I 
accept that. (Interruptions). 1 remember, in 
Punjab 300 police men had to be kept at 
Bahadurgarh for rt!-condilioning, for crea-
tion of di turbnnccs. They had practicaJly 
rebelled. So, these things have to he seen in 
th right context. 

Some of them have done beautifully well. 
In Punjab tbey have do"ne very well. J know .. 
a number of them who have put their heart 
into lhat. 

Prof. Dandavate has made another 
point. I would not agree so soon, in a ru b 
perhaps and in the flow of t)oqu ncy 
perhaps, I must say. he aid that yOU must 
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quit; the Government must quit. NOl like 
that. Perhaps for ones s~ke, supposing the 
Government quit s, arc they ready to take 
over? 

P.>i\' qt:ffml an~T: {FiniS[ it ~~ft ~T~ 
~1 Cf!IT} \iffil 3TiSf ~ ? 

SHRI R.S. SPARROW: No goo,d talking 
on nebulCllIs terms. No MClhmJically "yes', 
According 10 the CClnstitution, 'yes'. Rut not 
at the spur of the moment in a huff or in a 
ru~h if you sa: quit, th at is T think : little 
out. 

Some controversial points and some other 
points which I feel have been just left out, 
but it doee; not matter, it was all in the 
game. But these point 1 thought ) must 
make, which I did. 

May I also point out one other point-
about whi king away of Shri Charan Singh 
and other leaders? At the same time I 
may recall how the hon. Prirne Minister, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi. at your turn fit 
was whi~ked away in such an unceremonious 
way without even looking at the book. It had 
been uone in an unceremonious rnanner 
without even looking at or consulting the 
book. Later, after 6 hours, the magistrate 
said, "You can go back". What is this? 
Pica e don't bring in such references. I do 
not want. ft is my humble suggestion be-
cause now the ituation j like this. We have 
to tackle this case j intlyand I once again 
appeal to the Opposition, "Don't bring in 
any kind of tone or over-tone where . omc 
kind of pollticaiisali()1l of the is ue is con-
cerned". There should be no politicalisation 
of the i suc. 

Any-way, let u make the contribution by 
sitting together and worl"ing out together. 
I beg of you in this case, because it is Pun-

• jab. Otherwise, I would not have asked. 
ir t for the sake of Punjab. for the homo-

genizati n f my beautiful country, thi is 
one sugg~ tion, 1 will humhly make to the 
Opposit i n friend . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Satya-
adhao Chakraborty. 

(Inl rrupllons) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Don't re-
cord any comments made while sitting and 
also without my permission. That is my 
general ruling. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Everyone 
hour this thing should al 0 be there to keep 
it lively . 

AN HON. MEMBER: Including your 
goodself, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Thank you. 
I myself have said that. 

SHRT SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): Mr. Deputy-
Spea ker, Sir, at long last, the Prime Minister 
has found time to be here . Actually, yester-
day, we demanded a discuss ion and all that 
becau<ie the Punjab situation is extremely 
grave. Sir, while unequivocally condemning 
the violence and killings in Punjab, which I 
feel all patriotic Indians in thi.. country 
~hould do, I would like to ask a question 
addressed to the Home Minister. I would 
like to ask a question. Are you ruling 
Punjab? Is there a Government in Punjab? 
Who is ruling Punjab? 

AN HON. MEMBER : Bhindranwale. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: I am really at a loss to under-
stand. How is a Party which has 2/ J rd 
majority in Parliament and boasting about 
the massi ve mandate helples Iy raising its 
h nds and says that the agitators should 
. top and then the si tuation could be con-
trolled? Can you cite any example, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, where any Government 
has abdicated its responsibility to rule and 
appca ling to the agitators to stop their 
agitation 0 that they can rule the country? 
I want them to cite only one example. But 
here i the example. The Congress Party is 
abdicating its re ponsibility. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENTS OF SCJENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY, ATOMIC ~ NERGY, 

SPA E, LECTRONICS AND OCEAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SHIVRAJ V. 
PATIL): N. 
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SARI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Every day, people are being 
murdered and people are being killed, 
brutatly killed. Today, you see the news-
paper. 10 people have died in Amritsar in 

I 

Punjab and what the Gover ment is doing? 
See, what Mr. Sparrow, a leading ruling 
Party Member was saying? I was expecting 
something about the solution, 3bout the 
problems and about the steps to be taken. 

SIlRJ SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: Will you 
give? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOftTY: Yes, )'ou wait for a moment. I 
shall give you . 

Mr. Deputv S~eakcr, Sir, look at the 
statement made by the hon. Home Minister. 
It is a pity that we have such a Home Minis-
ter who give the statement in the wake of 
this violence and killings. How does he 
conclude? He concludes, "Those who 
started the agitation should make a major 
effort to control the forces of terrorism 
which have been 'Iet loose". Shaba:,ll! 1t 
should go on record. You are the llome 
Minister. 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SIIRIMATI 
INDIRA GANDHI): Yes, it is on record. 

SHRI SA YASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : Yes, let it be recorded. The 
people of this cuuntry know how your 
Government works. Madam Prime Min ister, 
I have with me your election manifesto. 
"Elect the Government that work ' ". Is the 
GOVl!l nmenl working ill Punjab 'I Are you 
a wor king Prime Mini ter? I~ your Party 
working when a si tting Member of Parlia-
ment is being killed brutally and that too 
belonging to your Party? 

What is your appeal '/ It is that, to con-
trol the situation, let the people who startl.!d 
the agitation stop it. They should stop it. 
But prim nrily it is your re ponsibi lity to 
control the ituation and to deal firmly with 
the terrorist, the killer sq uads. What are 
you doing? You are only appealing to 
them- to whom 1-to Akali leaders. You 
are not saying that there are extremi.,t gangs 
and you ace not isolating the extFemist 
section. That is your duty to do. You 

should have done it. 

N lhV, Me. Buta Singh said, whether we 
believe in parliamentary democracy or not. 
For your informati n, we 00 believe in 
parliamentary democracy; we are fighting 
for it, My question is: Do you believe 
1in it ? 

SHRT RUTA SINGH: I take the news 
from you. (Tntermptions) 

SHRJ SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
nORTY: Th tcc;t of the pudding lies in 
eating. We did not declare mergeocy. 
Fortunately, what is happening in Punjab is 
not happening in West Bengal. It is fortu. 
n3t...Jy for YOll. DOn't mention that . You 
think about Punjab. 

You go 'through the statement. 1t says = 

"Government will be prepared to 
consult the SG PC and other repre en-
tativcs of Sikh community a well as 
legal experts and undertake such 
legislntion by wny of amendment as 
may be necessary to remove doubts 
on this roint." 

J would like to ac;k the Home Minister = 

Do the Opposition Part ies ~xist at all or 
not? Are the Oppositi n leaders dead 7 
What do you think about it? They wero 
i 1 the tripartite meet ingc; about settling the 
t ~ rritorial question, about Chandigarh and 
about c;e ttling th water isc;ues. They offered 
their cooperation and a meaningful dialogue 
wa C) conducted . They n1Tcred a ll their 
services. But when you come to the ques-
tion of amending Article 25 f the Constitu-
tion which has very important ignificance, 
you do n t invite the Op(1os ition leaders and 
yOll do' nt;H come to the Parliament ... 

THE HOM MINISTER (S HRI P.C. 
S :.TH l): The amendment will have to be 
brought before the HOllse and your view 
will be taken on that. 

SI1RI SATYASADHAN CH KRA· 
BORTY: What about consultation with 
tbe Oppo ition ? In a parliament ry 
democracy, you first t ke a dec; ion and 
then come to th House. Eitb r you say 
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that you do not require the services of the 
Opposition or you say that "Only when it 
is politically opportune for us or when we 
can utilise it for our narrow political purpo~ 
ses, we will conduct a dialogue. Olherwise, 
we do not do it." 

I must confess and let the whole nation 
know that in quelling the violence, in 
putting down the cxtrcmi~t activilie , all the 
Oppositioll rarties f1 red our cooperati n. 
Though we have questioned YOlH declaring 
Punjab as a disturbed area, we have several 
times asked you to deal firmly with them. 
We ill the Opposition, to control the situa-
tion, to stop this violence, will be giving you 
our cooperation, because the primary duty 
of the Government a well as the Members 
of this Parliament is to see to the lives and 
security of the people. But you have failed 
to give security. We have ask.ed you to deal 
firmly with the extremist activities. But you 
have failed to do it. Then what happens? 
On secular demands, on democratic 
demands, you take a long time of two years. 
But on religious demands, within two 
minute you take a decision and you do not 
consult the Opposition also. Why? Don't 
you think that it is such an important 
matter? The Opposition should be taken 
into confidence on amendment of an Article 
of the Constitution. Thi-; is in the statement. 
You should have given an offer to the 
Opposition for con. ultation. What will be 
the consequence if there is such an amend-
ment made without consultation with the 
Opposition? I am not going into the legal 
points. But I would remind the whole 
Hue what happened during the debates in 
the Constituent A sembly. The (uunding 
fathers of our Con titution applied their 
minds to these communal and religious 
questions. All these quc<;tions were debated 
and these articles were inserted particularly 

.; Articles 25 to 30. Ours is a society where 
there are many r ligions and that is why in 
the Constituent Assembly, all these questions 

( were raised. But today, you must apply 
( your mind to it and think of the conse-

quence. Will it lead to the changing of 
personal Jaw? The Hindus gave up their 
demand for scriptural law. You know it. I 
am not going in.to it, good or bad. It is up 
to you inc you have given the commit-

mente Think of all ~hese things because 
their are certain problems related to it. 

Punjab is now directly ruled by the 
Central Government. Our Prime Minister 
has been very fond of saying that India must 
have a vt!ry strong Centre. It is true. In 
its allotted sphere, it has to be very strong. 
Punjab is now under a very strong Centre. 
Silt months have elapsed after you took 
over. I there any improvement in the 
situation? There is rapid deteriorati(ln in 
the situation. YO:'l have given an assurance. 
But wha t is happening? YiO)cHCC and kill-
ings ar going on. I would ask you: What 
do you propose to do? Please tell this 
House what you propose to do. In your 
state-ment, you have not stated anything 
about the steps you are going to take. 
Either you say yes, it is your responsibility. 
(Interruptions) It is your responsibility; 
none of ours. If one Police Officer dies in 
Calcutta, the Government of West Bengal 
sends you the report and you demand it. 

So also, if a Member of Parliament dies in 
Punj ,tb, what are you going to do 1 Whose 
respon ibility is this? Today directly it is 
the responsibility of the Central Govern-
ment. Please tell this House, what you are 
going to do. ither say "We are going to 
do it, we are taking such and such actions" 
or say "We cannot take any action. We 
are incapable of controlling the situation." 
Let the whole nation know your views on 
the matter. Do not try to avoid the issue. 
You have already taken two years. People 
are dying and the whole situation is taking a 
communal turn. 

The whole agitation initially started on 
certain democratic demands, Chandigarh 
and then Fazilka and also water. You have 
already accepted the religious demands. 
There is no problem there. I would ask 
you: If y'JU give Chandigarh to Punjab as 
promised by you, is Chandigarh going any-
where outside India 1 Are you giving 
Chandigarh to any foreign country that you 
require so much of time 1, Can you not 
build a new capital for Haryana? Can you 
not give Chandigarh to Punjab and settle the . 
issue 1 It ecms as if you arc going to give 
Chandigarh to a foreign country and that 
you require so much of negotiations and so 
m~ch of time to settle tbe issue I In fact, 
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to give handigarh to Punjab is the demand 
of the people of Punjab, both Hindus and 
Sikhs. ~nd you say nothing about it. You 
say otbers are to be consulted. 

But when you say something about the 
religious demand, did you consult the 
others? You readily agreed to that. 

In my opinion there is <lctually uo pr . 
blcm in Punjab wh 'eh cannot be .olved. 
You take a decision on Chandigarh because 
this ~s the dem<lnd of the entire Punjab and 
then you must firmly de'll with the extremists 
in Punjab. 

I am sorry to say that the Akalj leaders 
started an agitation on democratic issues 
initially, but now today I find to my utter 
astonishment that everything boils down to 
pne thing, and that i the amendment of 
Article 25 of our Constitutiol1. Why? What 
are the reasons for it? That has to be 
looked into. Why is there a shift in their 
demand? What were the major demands 
with which they initially started? luitially, 
amendment of the Constitution was not 
their main demand. The initial main demand 
of Punjab was secular, democratic and all 
the Oppositiol1 parties supported their 
demand. But today I do not know what 
has happened. The moderate Akali leaders 
are playing ill the hand of the extremists 
by making it a major issue, by bringing 
religion in the forefront in a secular State. 
I would request the Akali leaders not merely 
to condemn violence; it is also their res· 
ponsibility, since they started the movement, 
but also to work against thi violence 
indulged in by the cxtre1llists. The Akaljs 
want that the police hould not enter into 
Gurudwaras, it is good. Hut they should 
also create conditions in Gurudwaras where 
there is no necc sity for the police to enter 
into them. It is their responsibility also. 
They should also work for the unity of the 
Hindus and the Sikhs and n t for their 
division. After all, what does our Consti-
tution say? It is th..., fraternity, unity and 
integrity of th country which the founding 
fathers of our Constitution wanted to pre· 
serve. That is why, religious freedom was 
given to all minorities. This has to be 
preserved. We fought for years together. 
My mind goes back to JalianwaJa jJagh 
where Muslim t Hindus, Sikhs and Chris· 

tians died; they died for the uoity and 
integrity of our c untry. Nothing should 
be done to fan the flame r communal 
violance. The nation should not e divided 
on the basi of Hindus, Sikhs. Muslims and 
Christians. We have our religious 
differences, but as a nati n we are one. 
That is why I would urge upon the . Akali 
leaders not to play in the hands of Mr. 
Bhindranwale. It is gratifying to note that, 
in an interview, Mr. Longowal has con-
demned violence; he has said that he is 
against it. But Mr. Bhindranwale, be it 
noted, in that interview has said that the 
Sikh religion depends on revenge. Jt is 
absolutely wrong; it is not so: Mr. 
Bhindranwale is giving a wrong interpreta- • 
tion to Sikh religion and be ju tilies all 
violent actions. So, I would like the Akali 
leaders, the moderates, Mr. Longowal and 
others, to condemn vio1encc, to oppose 
violence and al 0 work for Hindu·Sikh 
unity. (/ntt!rruplioflS) They want sugges· 
tions. It i vay good. Unless and until 
they arc compelled, they do not see any 
rea on. 

On behalf of my Party 1 call ay that you 
shoull! give h<llldigarh to Punjab. You 
stick to your promise. Do Dot bring in 
Haryana r any other State. When you 
gaw Bombay to MaharashtrJ, how could 
you do it? (lliterrupt loIlS) You are ntitled 
to your own opinion. I want to . uggest a 
olution. Why can't we do it ? Have you 

not given Bombay to M harashtra? You 
have given it. There were di putes. here 
are disputes; and these have to be settled. 
The Haryana peoj.)le should be told. 'This 
was built for Punjab; we w:lI build a new 
capital for you if you want'. That will be 
better. The whole India is going to make 
this financial sacrifice for the unity of the 
country, s that the e two State do not 
fight. It is simple. Unless you have other 
considerations. why should it be difficult 1 
I hould remind tbe hon. Prime Mini fer 
that statemanship lies in taking deci ion t 

sometimes decisions which are very difficult. 
But these decisions are to be taken. J would 
say that actudlly r have a u pici n. The 
extremists are indulging in violence. Bu. 
the attitude of the Central Gov rnment i a 
if they are onlookers. This is part of a very 
big game because the extremists are creatIng 
conditions where democracy cannot fUDction 
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and th re may be some leaders who are 
interested in seeing thut dernocra y docs not 
function ill India. Bhindmnwale is Joing 
exactly what the ruling Party wants him to 
do .... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: You are 
wrong. 

THE Dl:PU Y MINIS ER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS, IN T IE 
MIN1STRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 
AND IN HE DbPARTM NT OF PAR-
LIAMENTARY AfFAIRS (SHRJ MALU· 

• KARJUN): SIr, there should be some sen c 
of responsibllllY. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BOH.l Y; '1 hey ar~ ang, y. It is all right. 
But trom the Oppo~ltion J3t:nclH':s when we 
pm,pOlllt Bhllldranw",k, V\hy IS it tbat there 
IS nUBC ill tllc 'l1t:a~ury Benches who is 
pinpoint1l1g al blllOUu.lUwalc 7... Vlllenup-
Iwm) You ne ~1 do it. (JlllerrUpIWfjS) 
1 am 'ulllicu to my oplllion. .., (liller/Up, 
IlUIIS) 1 . ill I.i t YlclJJllg. Y u ale Clltllh:J 

to your oplLlUll. 

lheaim ul lht: lullllgl"llywa~tuclu~h 
.he Akah~ . '1 hUl 1~ why un mOle ladical 
and Iellglous !llogan::. lllllm.lraoy,ale carut: to 
polllH;aily ('lI~crc(jll thc Akalis bc(.:ausc lh~ 

rulillg Party colI~io~IS thl:: Akali Pany as 
the ~trongc~t OPPuslllon Party 1D PUllJab. 
Tlley au: challen~lI1g them lhen.: and wllh 
thiS end they hav~ crc.;:ated lius Ftankcll~lt:lll 
.Bhindranwalt:. They a1 e allowing hiS aClivi· 
tits to be continued lhelc. They are 
a lUally pll,;..1dll1g hclplc!lSl]c::,s, but Il I::. with 
a PUI po~c. 11 will cuntlllUe Uplu the 
I CHOll. The purpose IS to lerronSt: 

tbe H11Idus !lU that loe lUhng IJarty gets 
the Hindu votes and you diVide the 
Sikhs. To·day the ruling Party has taken 
to tbe polley of divide and rule. E"a tly 
that is what your Pal ty is domg elsewhere 
also. In Bengal they supported tbe Uttar 
Khand. . . . (lnterruptio/ls) Only tbe other 
day one of your Members dcmanded ..... 

MR. DEPUTY·SP AKER: Jt is better 
that we avoid political and party issues and 
all that. Thi is a general di. cussion. 

SHIH SATYASADhAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY: They must kn w it Only the 
other day one of your Members .. (JIl(crmp· 
liol13) Solution? A solution will not come 
unless and until we attack them . They 
must be attacked politically becau e they do 
not want any solution. There should be no 
commentary. 1 am entitled to my opinion. 
I am not here to praise them. It is a demo· 
cracy. In th~ opposition I am at liberty to 
put forward the views of my Party. Some 
may like it and some nlay not like it. 

Only the other day one of your Members 
demanded some territories from West 
Bellgal. J protested, but no one from your 
Party prole tcd. .. . (ll/ferrllptiol/s) Wh<Jt 
are you doing? You arc going to divide 
the country. You are going to divide the 
Coulltry on the lines of religion, language 
and all th'at. ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
elude. 

Pl~ast! con 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: ... because of your failure on the 
economic front. Because of your failure you 
a re now trying to divide the country and 
rema in in pOWt!f. That is why there IS a 
lack ot seriousness on your part. 
\lnterruptiolls) I understand it is very dJfJicult 
for them to dig~s[ the truth ... ' (illlarup-
lions) 

SHRJ KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur): This is not Qut!sti0n-
Hour, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTy,sPEAKI::R 
ing. 

He is yield-

~1JH.l RAJESH PJLOT (Bhurutpur) : The 
hun. Member IS blaming ongress (I) suyillg 
tbat it is the Congress (1) which is giving 
importance to Bhindranwale. But is it not 
a fact that the leaders on tbe OpPositIOn 
are going and hobnobbing with llhindran-
wale? 

~T ,,;fnlQ ql~: f~:S"Cfr~T l:{~r ~f~

zrn: ~Cfi~ (Sf~T f~r ~l f~~~r if, arl~ '3"« 
~ 

artfl "~T f~IH ~"Iln I 

PROF. SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BOR TY: We have nothing to do with 
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BhinJranwale. For his information-our 
Party people are being tortured by the 
people of Bhiodranwale. For his informa" 
tion- 'we are lighting for communal peace 
in the country. (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 
said that his Party people also are being 
attack~d. Please conclude. 

PROF. SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BaRTY: 1 will request the ruling Party 
that since they are ruling the country-if is 
very unfortunate that they are ruling the 
country, but I must accept the fact - the 
ConstitutIon l:ojoins that they protect the 
life and property of the people, That is 
No , 1. (2) they take steps to solve the 
problem. That is why 1 requested them 
tbat they should not do things which will 
put the unity and integrity of the country 
in jeopardy. I even requested them to talk 
and discu s ~; wilh the Opposition Leaders 
and then comc 10 a solution and they see 
to it to isol a te the cxtremists politicallY,' 
Sir, this i. not ml!rely a law anci order 
probkm , (lllturuplions) . 'ou people: havc 
not Ile~n oblc to find ;,I soiuti o. Bur, Sir, 
I would ap; ~al to them that they should 
isolate the I.!x tremists politically- it is not 
a law und order qUl!s tion - a nd try to settle, 
settle and setlle and you put down violem:c 
ami give an assurallce to tilt: people that 
you I will guarantee th~ lives and pro-
pe;:rlles. 

With the e wurds, 1 conclude. 

PROF. K ,K. TEWARY (Buxar): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 1 risc to speak about 
this important issue to-day in Parliament. 
My heart aches as much for the violence 
unll:ashed by lbc.:sc bandigools-the extre-
mi ts - as also th~ attiluJe displayed by the 
Opposition Members. 

Sir, I had expected that in an i sue of this 
magnitude where the unity of the country is 
under assault and when our whole national 
ideology, about whi._;h Prof. Dandavate had 
waxed eloquence, is under assault, these 
hon. Members who claim to represent the 
national parties, at least for a moment 
would deviate into sense and will talk some-

UExpunsed as ordered by the Chajr. 

thing which is relevant to the situation and 
contribute ultimately to the solution of this 
problem . Sir, this is a serious matter. I 
am feeling rcally pr vokeJ at tiles slan-
derolls carnpnigns, slanderous attack 
launched by Mr. Chakraborty on my party 
and on our leadership. B ut, still, I have 
restrained myself and 1 exercise a restraint 
because I want the debate to be relevant. 
1 would speak without any motive of one-
up-manship. Sir, docs it be 10 hlS mouth 
to talk of freedoill anu talk 01 mtc CIty of 
the country and. allege, in tht: salll bre~th, 

that th~ Congress (1) led by the g rc.!t kader, 
Madam Indira Gal1l..Jhi, i~ fl! ·poll::.iblc.: for 
this pr St.::nl ugitation and IS also COJlll Jbu-
tlDg to the tbrcahmed dismemberment am.i 
balcanisation of this country'! Docs it lie 
in his mouth to say that we are crealing 
Bhindranwc Ie in this country and we ale 
threatening the democratic struclure; in this 
country? 

Sir, how would he fcel if 1 go un XpOSlflg 

olle by onc what hiS party hu!:> don " ] hiS 
is an i ~s ut! \ 11lch J will nul tal\.I,,; a::. u J4iW 
and order issue. 1 will tak!,; It III a bcoudcr 
PCfspcctlve. The Imll~UI N4illOIlul 1 ..:oiugy 
is under attack to-'JJY mun.: 11"'11 I.,V\..f 

before, after 1 UdcpcllJ(;U '\... Su, I:' Il UOl a 
fact that Whl!ll W<.: ~CH': ughllug " glll11 

batllc fur winning th~ luJl,;pCIlJ<.:I JlC 101 llJ~ 

Indian peuple and WhCll \ C ~I.!'C ko.lu:llg u 
frt!edulll struggl<.: all ovcr lhe WOI h.1 agallJ~t 

the ImpellulJst, loJunl<lll~t UWCL!l, thun, hIS 
p:.u l,Y to which he (..I.mu:, lu l.)cluug .1nd, u1 
which, be is prouJ, W.JS lhe'~ " 

SIlRI 
130RTY: 

SA TY A~ADHAN CUAKRA-
Sir, is ~:I< Pariialll l! u till y 'I 

MR. DEPUTY-~P.EAKtH.: 1 WIll go 
through the rccOl ds. 

SHl' 1 SA Y ASADUAN (UAKRA. 
BaH. TY: UnlJke their party we have no ** 

MR. D PUTY·SPEAKl::.R: 1 will go 
through the rl!cord. 1 have saiu that. Jf 
there i anything unparliamentary w WJII 

look into it. 

PRO. K.K. TEWARY: They wee 
equal collaborators of Bciti h regime in thj~ 
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[Prof. K.K Tewary] 

country and through you, Sir, and through 
this Hs>nourable House, I want the people 
of India to revive the memories of the early 
forties. 

SHRI 
BORTY 
Punjab. 

A TY ASADHAN CllAKRA-
Sir, he is not speaking on 

MR . D 'PUTY·SPEAKER: He is not 
yielding 

SHR[ SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY: You please control him. 

MR . DEPUTY·SPEAKER; You will 
be called. You may say whatever you want 
to say then .. 

PROF. K.K, TEWARY : Sir, their 
history is dubious. 

(lnterruptio1ls) 

MR. D ·PUTY·SPEAKl::R : Mr . Chakra-
bort y, when you gel l:hance you can speak. 
Please allow him to continue . 

PROF. K K. TEWARY: If they make 
aoy shtnderous attack again st our parly to 
which I have: the proud privilege to belong, 
we will also hit bad.. 1 request hon. 
Members to ceca l I whether Communist 
Party had not supported the Muslim League 
during the British regime. 

SHRI M .M. LAWRENCE (ldukki): It 
was your party. Not our party. You don't 
know the hi tory . 

PRO .... K.K. T WARY: I only reque~t 

Prof. Satya:;adh.ln Chakraborty, who is a 
Professor, in his own right to keep these 
thing. in mind. He is a good friend of 
mine. 

MR. D PUTY·SPEAKER: You are 
also a professor. 

- both are professors. I can't find 
fault with spee h of Professor; that is the 
problem. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: Punjab pro-
blem is a s rious problem. I expected Prof. 

Dandavate to flse above day to day 
muoda l: accusations and refrain from 
hurling accusations against Madam Gandhi. 
I have great respect for him. Unfortunately 
he m<lde reference to very glorious things, 
tradition of Gandhi, desi rabili ty of preser-
ving unity of the country etc . But he 
engaged himself in hurling accusations 
against Mrs. Indira Gandhi and Congress 1. 
That was the running theme of h is whole 
speech not a.1Y desire to contribute to any 
solution or to bring about - any consensus 
approach, to this conundrum of Punjab 
which is threatening the very foundation 
of our Jndian nation. 

- Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
remind you of an earlier debate . I said in 
the ea rlier debate when J participated in tbe 
Adjournment Motion debate moved by 
Prof. Dandavate. A party like the CPM 
and CPI are falling a prey to the sinister 
designs of Mr. Vajpayec and his group 
inside the country and outside. 

Sir, Prof. Chakraborty referred to a 
thing . 

SHRl MANI RAM BAGRI 
a point of order. 

Sir, I have 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: There is no 
question of point of order. I Je is not 
yielding. 

(lntCfruptions) 

PROF. K .K . TEWAR Y: Sir, why are 
these forces active? Let us analyse them 
in detaiL Let us try to understand these 
things into this bccau l)c when we taljc of 
Punjab, which is a symptom of biggt:r 
di ease, a bigger danger is threatening us. I_ 

I was telling Prof. Chakraborty and hi 
friends that they hau al so fallen a victim to 
a slanderous and sinister campaign against 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi and the Congress·l 
Party that we are supporting, we are trying 
to create a cleavage, we are trying to create 
division between Hindus and Sikhs so that 
the Hindu votes can come to us. So, at 
least for a moment be honest and in the 
interest of the nation, deviate into sen e and 
say if all these years Congress-] depended 
on Hindu votes. Since 1952, repeatCtily we 
have been defeating BJP, earlier the Jan 
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Sangh and RSS combined and all their 
friends were repeatedly defeated on the basis 
of secular support, support of the progres-
sive masses in th is country who have"exten-
ded the suppon to the great legacy of Con-
gress . legacy of Gand hi, legacy of Nehru 
and the leadership of Madam Indira 
Gandhi, who is the biggest asset of India 
today. What India needs today is not the 

• slanderous campaign , but the firm and 
towering leadership of Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi that we have should continue and 
we are fortunate to have Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi as our Prime Minister today. 
(llIter /'lIprions) 

Therefore, Punjab is a se rious problem 
and Mr. Agraw:.:l, you will kind Iy agree with 
me that on su h important issues I shall 
merely expose and nail the canard, a parti-
cular canard purp ~) se fll J ly whipped up and it 
is being kept a live almost in every speech o f 
every body, who matte rs, on the Opposition 
side that the Prinlc MInister , Shrimati 
Jndira Gandhi. is trying h-' back up, is trying 
to crcate this bogey so that H ind us feel 
scared, f el frightened and support her 
Party. Sir, I say lhi is a 1110nstrous untruth 
and I char ge that in o rder to dt!spJrage 
Shrimati Illdira Gandhi, who is the only 
cement in g force f r India today, these 
diverse c~..:ments, fascist fo rces ~upported by 
inl ernation:ll imperialist forces, neo-colonia l 
forces, arc trying to dcstabili:;e Imli ~. In 
sueh a situ a tion, their ~ impJc str cgy is that 
if Shrima ti Indira Gandhi's image is tarnish-
ed, then in the whole country the bifurcation, 
the vivisection o f India, can bc brought out. 
This, they think, is possible only when Shri-
mati Indira Gandhi and her party, Con-
gress-I, are weakened. Therefore, such 
rumours, sllch canards are being deliberately 
spn:au in this country. This House is 
scarcely a forum for letting out this kind of 
demand and thi<: kind of venom against o ur 

1 Party. 

I said at the very outset that Punjab was a 
symptom. What j happenin g in Punjab? 
Professor Cbakrab rly and Prof. Dandavate. 
both of them arc my sen ior colleagues. We 
all belong to the same profession. I am put-
t ing it to them. 

··Not recorded • 
•• ·Expunged as ordered by the Cbair. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Mr. Tewary, 
does 'same profession' mean professorship? 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY : I am pu rpo ely 
avoiding going into the charges. Prof. 
Dandavate was talklDg of democracy. Prof. 
Satyasadhan was talking , of democracy. 
Democracy and Satyasadhan, democracy 
and his party are poles <Ipart. We have 
nurtured democracy as nowhere else in the 
Third World. 

If democratic institutions survive in India, 
and if a party like Satyasadhan's also sur-
vives and flouri shes, and is free to mani-
pulate the levers of p wer, to stifle the same 
system which ha s guar, nteed them freedom 
and freedom of action, it is because of the 
great Indian National Congress. 

I would again remind Shri Satyasadhan 
about the kind of democracy he was talking. 
We have a democracy. In this very House, 
we have Mr. Biju Patnaik . See the limits of 
freedom provided by this democracy. The 
whole country should know it. 

Mr. Biju Patoaik came here. Not even 
the hand-picked minions of Majlis , e-Soorah 
of Zia-ul-Haq woul J do the same unabashed 
propaganda,.* on behalf of Zia-ul-Haq, 
utilizing the floor of the Indian Parliament. 
]t seemed, it appeared that a··· [epre en-
tative, duly briefed under the authority of 
Zia-ul-Haq was ' peaking from one of the 
benches of the Opposition. This is the limit 
of democracy. This is the kind of freedom 
that we have. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT (Ahmeda-
bad): What is this, Sir? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ; He has 
got the freedom. He has expressed bi own 
opini n. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur): 
How can he call a Member like this ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: To what-
ever he ays, if you object ... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAY E (New 
Delhi): On a point of order, Sic. How 
can a Member of Parliament say this 1 
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SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: How can 
you allow an allegation of this ' type ? 
(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will go 
through the 1 ecords and see if it is defama-
tory. 

PROF. AJlT KUMAR MEHTA (Samasti-
pur) : ..... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All right; 
j will go through the records. If it is defa-
matory or derogatory, we will expunge it 
also. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: **. Where 
is the question of going thtough the re-
cords 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have said 
.1 will go through the records, if he has said 
it. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATERJEE (Jadav-
pur): What the han. Member says should 
be releva nt t the . ubjec t. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER : Mr . Tewary, 
you confine yourself to the subject. I am 
reading it for the information of the hon. 
Members. The discussion is under rule 193. 
It says it is "regarding Akali s' demands con-
cerning article 25 of the Constitution ... " 
This is the subject. Please stick to your 
subject, Me. Tewary. 

PROF. AJlT KUMAR MEHTA: What 
, about that remark ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: I have told 
Mr. Vajpayee what] am going to do. ] have 
told him. He is satisfied. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: May 
I know what is the subject he teaches? Is he 
a profes or of irrelevallce 1 

PRO . K.K. TEWAR Y: Prof. Danda-
vate referred to the demands . .. (Inlerrup-
lions) 

• ··Expunacd as ordered by tbe Chair. 

MR. D EPUTY-SPEAKER: It is better 
to avoid personal remarks and personal 
accusations. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: I was merely 
referring to the speech. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is better 
to avoid these things ; it is good. I say this 
in respect of everybody - whet her it is Prof. 
Satyasadhan or Prof. Tewary. 1 mean per-
sonal references also. 

PROF. K.K. T WARY: I would like to 
ask the Opposition leaders as to what are the 
precise demands of the Akalis to-day. (Inta-
ruptions) 

On their insistence, talks were arranged 
where all the three parties participated-the 
Opposition's representatives, the Akali repre-
sentatives and Government's representatives, 
and prior to that, Madam Gandhi, Prime 
Minister, she was saying that let us first be 
sure whether Akalis would stick to their 
drmands ; whether they would be free to 
prescnt a set of demands and respond to the 
suggestions of the government or offers of 
the government freely without fear. Then 
opposition people insisted and it was on this 
approach they were saying Mrs . Gandhi 
was not interested in solving the Punjab 
matter. hercfore, thi s offer was given by 
Government. They a ll p~Hticipated. Sud-
denly, from economic demands, everything, 
the whole scenario is now changed. Nobody 
in the Akali rank or among the Akali leader 
talks of water dispute; nobody talks' of 
boundary dispute . Nobody remembers where 
Chandigarh will go or· where even Chandi. 
garh exists. Everybody now is talking of 
Article 25. Much abler persons have gone 
into the importance of Article 25. I charge 
the opposition that the present imbroglio is 
the solid contribution of the opposition 
grOU[1S who believe in the philo~ophy of 
running with the bare and hunting with the 
hound. You were closeted with tbem in 
your conclaves. Now they have come to 
this that they are burning the O:>Dstitution. 
For your information I am just merely 
thinkinglaloud. I can tell you what they are 
demanding. There is much bigger part to it 
tban merely meets the naked eye. There-
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fore, it is your responsibility. It was the 
responsibility of the opposition people who 
put so much faith on Akali Dal. When the 
government said that let the Akalis·fiually 
formulate the demands, irreducible mini-
mum charter of demands, then they said 
that tbe government was trying to riggle out. 
When government agreed, Akalis had nego-
tiations. They went back and came with 
another set of demand with different empba-
sis on different demands. Now they say 
entirely a new thing-Anandpur Sahib 
Resolution. J tell you, Prof. Dandavate, 
that Anand~ur Sahib Re olution inspired all 
of you to talk of Centre· State relation, be-
cause it was not a s.impk demand. They 
were ta lking in a very muted ·fashlon about 
Centre· State relation. But Ananadpur Sahib 
Resolution and Article 25 are now the basic 
demands of the Akalis . J do not know. They 
were spending days and weeks in the cozy 
company of Bhindranwale and Sant Longo-
wal in Golden Temple. Prof. Dandavate is 
the leader of the Janata Party. One of his 
Deputy Leader is going to Bhindranwale in 
Golden Temple. At lea st, he hould clarify 
the tand of his party, if not other parties 
whether they are with Bh inuranwale. There-
fore, it was the responsibility of the opposi-
tion to go and meet the Akalt leaders after 
they insis ted n burning Article 25 and crea-
ing thi s kind of a situation, when this want-
011 killillg') went oUl of hand, and the extre-
mist went on a rampage killing hundreds of 
innocent people. Was it not the responsi-
bility of the opposition? As you are meet-
ing in the Golden Temple, and as yOIJ are 
participating in the negot' at ions. is it not 
your responSibility again to go aLld persuade 
them? 

Now, coming to Article 25, Mr. Chakra-
borty wanted me to say s mething about 
Art.icle 2". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
just now coming to his sp ech o 

You are 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: I am reading 
fcom a write up, from an article by an 
authoritative scholar on Sikhism, Dr. Gopa! 
Singh. In an article, he says : 

"This is the only one Article which 
recognises the Sikhs as an iudepen ent ~ 
r liaious entity and by no stretch of 

meaning merges its identity with any 
other religion. In fact, the right to 
carry Kirpan a part of the Sikh celigi-
ou(code is guaranteed only in this 
Article". 

PROF. MADHU Dt\NDAVATE: You 
are right. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: The almost 
unanimous view of all lawyers and legal 
expe'rts in this country is that Articre 25 is 
the only Article which guarantees an inde-
pendent identity status to Sikh religion. 
But the Akalis have chosen a different path. 
Was it not your duty, Mr. Dandavate ? 
Because when you talk of democratic set 
up, then at least I do not take only the 
ruling party as tbe only component of this 
set up. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAT : If you 
permit a second's interruption, I respond to 
your suggestion and I may share the news 
with this House that with the kind per mis-
sion of the Home Minister, J did visit tbe 
Tlhar Jail and tried to bring home to Parkash 
Singh Badal this point, that as far as this 
Article 25 is concerned, it is in their favour, 
if possible we can even take the advice of 
legal experts and refer to the Supreme Court 
and I am sure that their judgment and inter-
pretation will be in favour of the pre ent 
Article because it gives an independent 
separate entity to them. J tried my best. 
And I can tell you, that my persuasion with 
him had considerable impact. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I take Mr. Dandavate as the repre. 
sentative cf the Opposition parties, because 
they have an outfit, united front, and th y 
participated as leaders of the opposition 
in the tri-partit" meetings, or negotiations. 
It would have been much better if Prof. 
Dandavate, along with all his colleague t 

those who matter in this outfit, left front, 
united front, at all houl1 go to Amritsar 
and meet Sant Longowal and BhindranwaJe, 
and others. (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is just an 
appeal. It is for you to aceept it or reject 
it. He i making an appeal to you. It i 
for "you to accept it or reject it. . 
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AN. HON. MEMBER: We cannot accept 
it . . 

PRO K.K. TEWARY: Mr. Swami 
may go there and see. I do not know if he 
i~ an anathema to them. Hut they did not 
cho se to do it . Why? My charge is that 
the Opposition parties are not interested in 
any solution. Because they want this situa-
tion to conti nUl! and to take advantage of 
this to blame the present Government, to 
blame' the leadership of Madam Gandhi 
and I SCly that certain forces-I do not blame 
anybody individually··are hand in glove with, 
or arc in league with certain forces outside 
who utili se such secessionist elements, such 
separatist and violent elements in the coun-
try to bring about the final vivi ection, final 
dismemberment, final breaking up of our 
motherland . Therefore, I think the situation 
a i~ is, is bad enough. Now, my humble 
request to the Opposition leaders is very 
simple. The moment they forget that such 
debat s are meant for polemics, for gaining 
a point or two like school children, the 
better it would be for all. All of you have 
been seni r le:H.lers. Yuur responsibi-
lity is at; gr at as the re ponsibililY of the 
ruling party be.cause the count ry belong ... to 
the whole nation. A II of you, you inherit 
the traditions of the political system in this 
country. Therefore, my humble request is, 
that ;if you have any seriousness now, let 
us-of course the Akali issue has to be 
attendea to - at the sume time when the 
Constitution is heing amended or there is an 
iJea mooted by the Ilame Milliste r, or wel-
corn d b) the Opposition partie about cer-
tain amendments to accommodate the views 
of the die-hard Akalis ; 

Then simultaneously, J think, an attempt 
hould be made and all of you should unite, 

because the nation expects the c lIective wis-
dom of this House to be the guide of the 
country in this critical juncture. So, you 
mu t support th i amendment bccau e we 
believe in thi that any party which tries t 
p liti i e.the 1'l:ligtOn or tries to put all its 
eggs into thl.! religious basket or to be more 
explicit, tnes to u e religion as a political plank, 
in onstitution such parties will have no place 
and it will not extend recognition to parties 
which use religion not for fair and legitimate 
prote tion of the r Iigious intere ts of the 
community concerned but to bring about the 

division of the country, clashes among 
different religious groups in the country. Such 
groups should be outlawed and banned. 
They ~hou'd . not be permitted to operate 
taking ad antage of the liberal provisions of 
the Comtitution and pose a threat to the 
very fabric of tbe nation and the Constitu-
tion. This is my considered view. I again 
request the opposition leaders to go to Lon-
gowal and Bhindranwale- and some of you 
have been going.....,.and persuade them to 
withdraw from the brink. (htert'uprions) . 

Democratic States by nature are soft 
States. There are inbuilt mech anisms in the 
democratic systems tp resolve ditfe rences 
and all these rhings are cone through · nego-
tiations, through the goodwill ~of he parties 
and their legitiml:)te participat ion in the 
political system. If such situations arise, 
you see all around what is happening. What 
is happening in Europe; what is happening 
in Northern Ireland? For how many Yl!ars 
terrorism has been raging? What is hap-
pening in Italy? What is happening in sco-
res of other EUI opean countries although 
they have more stable political systems, 
much older political systems. But despite 
everything, terrorism has been raging. 
Unfortunately, because of the interference 
of foreign powers, outside forces, our sys tem 
is being threatened with terrori m and terro-
rist attacks. 

Prof. Madhu Damlavate was talking of 
emergenl:Y. I will not talk .of emergency 
becau e emergenc), was a necessary medicine 
for a di sease. If you have to contain the 
forces wich are out and out separatists, 
disruptive and terroristic, you will have to 
bring about fundamental change, fundamen-
tal re-orientation in the political thinking 
and in t he str uctu re f the onstitution also. 
Softness of the State militates against its 
integrity and it unity. Therefore, 1 also 
reque ' t the whole HOllse to have a broader 
look. Connect Punjab to the broad pers· 
pective of the attempt at de tabllisation, 
attempt at dismembering Tndia and also to 
think of what to do next, because tbe democ-
rat ic process has generated many forces. 
We must try to transmute them into constru-
ctive channels. If you fail there, then the 
Constitution has to go for a cbange. And 
it must be a hard State and not a soft State 
what ver Prof. Dandavatc and Shri Sat)'asa-
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dhan Chakraborty with this tipservice to 
democracy may think and talk about it. 

SHRI SOMN A TH CHA TTERJEE : 
What is you view on Article 25 ? 

MR . DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Government 
will reply to that, not he. 

SSfT ate~ f~QT~T cn~q~T (;;~ f~c;~T) : 

~qT~el +r~T~zrJ zr~ q~i_9'T l=flr.r.r.,@ ~ ~~ 
fq?(9~ ~t9 (;f~1 if ~H ~~rr:q q\ifr~ CfiT qf~
fprfcr ~ af l t if ~cti iTi:'ifl~ 1~o~fq it :cf:r.rl ~T 
~f.lT ~ I qijf r~ it f~~T J ~czrT, 3TTcfcti~TG J tTt:f 
arT~ ~TijfrrrfiJ - ~T\if;;lfCT 31T~ alf 1fi) 
fl=f~Fn-31T~ \3'U qfUf~fa CfiT efiT~ iT ~T;;r 
it ~HCfiT~ q:t fCft'fi~HfT, ~&-1+r(.iT f~Cfia-Qil

fCf,!~~H q-~ r[<;:;:r if ~lfTCJH :q'T.fT ~)(.ir ~~T ~ I 
~fCfi., i5f~.~i1 f-;rr (ifTCJcr \ifT ~~ ~, qf~ft~CT 

f~lf~ ~~T~ , Cfir~ fr ~T~~ iITCJT \ifT ~~T ~ I 
5T!Ff ~T~rrTfCfCfi ~~·ff CfiT I ~T\if'fTfCiCfi ~T'+T ~oT;:r 

CfiT "~T ~ I Cfitrn- Cfi'+TT ~lT~cr CfiT ~CfiCfT 3T~ 
3T@'6'(l T ~ tq I t it ~p:'+Tl~ f:q~CfT q-crr ~)dT & I 

2 8 rn~q~T CfI) ~f~l.frurT arT~ tf31TiSf CfiT 
fp.TfCi i:fi ~rt i:f lf6'-ll:;rr l1~T~zr ~ ~Cfi iSflTT'i . e ~ 

f~T ~f, ~ =3'~Ff.T ~Cfi arlIT anqi:fi ~T+r;;r q~-

Cfi~ ~rrFiT =T;fT€[CTT ~_"it ~Grr CfiT fq!1crT~ 

f~~TrrT :qfQCTf ~ fCfi ~r~CfiT"{ ~"{ f~~T CfiT .. ~ " 
~l1TCa Cfi~ ~ t~~ ~ ti~cr Cfi~ ~ltlrt, 
~T~ ~~CfiT CfiTi1Cf ~"t§ 'fi1 ~) I" . 

lf~ 2 8 1:fi~::.f~T Cfif GllTfrr ~ arT,,{ 2 8 lTT~ 
CfiT ~fft f~c;~T if, ~f"{Cf CflT ~T\ifa-FrT it, Ua 
it 3jg{ if i1 ~l ff!rr~~T~; ~CfiFa it, Cfi~ it 
'1QT ; ~1~ ~t :qr~l~ if f~c;i_9'T ~~~TU srifaCfi 
ctiJtc1 it 3lclT~1 Sl-lT l1.,:qr~T enT ~lfT Cfi~ c:tT 

lff I 

~T +r'1'~;:~T CfiT 'lT~' f~c: f~~c it ~T, \3';:~ 
"{ef"fl fGl.fT iTlfT l!:fT I i2~ltn:T CfiT f~.+rcr ~{iit I 
~ lFf'ifr<;:T CfiT ~(IlT tif)"{ ~ :q~ tT~, \jo:~ q~T 

~~T \ifT ~ffiT I ~T~ ~~~ qQ~ ij- ~'fCfiT mr 
Cf)"{ "{~ ~)lT I ~r~~r\ ~lfT Cfi~ ~T ~l ? 

cf\ifr~ Cf1l arr;r ~T\ifaT'1T oCfl ~ tTf ~ I 
Jf'f:cfr~T ~,(Cf1rfr qrc:r ~ ~ g~ l'(cp o~fiffl 

~ I ~,,{CflT\ \Tr~ m rr~1 ~:qT ~CfiT I 
I 3nT~ Cf1T ~~-1i:;ft l1~)qlT ~ &T~T 2 5 ~ 

~T~ il' arCfirf~~T if; ~fll~ ,¥~. tCf1 f<:t:t I 
\3'r~T;r fcr"{TcrT ~T CfiT, mcrHf it ~rrT 0) 
3T~lf '(~r I \I:~'1T ~;r CfCfi Cfil \if~~a ii~T 
tfl1~T I lf~ cr~{iT l1'tCfir rr~T ~, Gfiil' UTf~ 
l1tif PfTCfiH CfiT tT~ ?:iT a~ ~T fcf,,{TUT ~~T CfiT 
a-Tcti q~ '~~Cfi~ ~~GTt it ijfTCfi~ ~~T;; ~ 

fG~T lfll'T ?:fT I 

~oT \ifT <:f~ Cfi~ tfCfla- ~ fCfi ~~q cpT aToCfi 
.,{r ~T ~€[r ~r, 2 3nT~ ~ 3TCflT(1'T arq-rrT 3Tr~T
~rr a-\if Cfi~~ qT~ q, itt tfT~ ~~~ ftTcn~ 
Cfi){ :qHT ;:r~T ~T fCfl it ~~Trr 'fi"{aT I ~fCfi'f 
fq~lUT ~~ it ;rcnarr ~ t~fr'liTrr q\ aT tll=~ 
~) tT "flaT ~ ? 

3TT\)fI~ q;:1!l ~cm~ -q;:rr~ CfiT i~~T g-3TT 
~T I CflfT aHT 2 5 i:fi lifT ~ it ~!lTT&;; Cfi~ Cfif 
BfT~fCJ ~~ ~ q~~ 3TPT;r 3TCfl"T(1'T ;;rCfT3TT ~ 
~'C9T fCfi qt=~ CfiT 3TT\if1 q 'fi~~ CfiT CflfT l1o(Wfif 
~ ? qr~ fCfi~~ 3Tr\ifT~ ~)rrT :qT6.~T ~? CflH 
qr~ f6't=~tCJTrr ~ 3TT~T~ ~T"T :qT~CJT ~ lfT tT'f 
f~~~3TT ~ 31T\ifT~ ~);:rT :crr~aT ~? CflfT qrf{ 

31'Tijf 3TT\ifT~ rr6.:T ~? qr~ <fir ~=tfrrr, qr'f CfiT 
t'TT'RT ~ 3TT~ crlf CfiT ~e1r ~. f~~ g-{ ¥.iT I . 

if ;:r@ \ifr.,crT fCfi 3TCfiT~T G~ ~ CflTT ~rrcr
:qTCf g~ ~ I ~€[ +r:ft l1~TGlT if Olq;;r (iflfM" it 
Cfi~T ~ fCfi 18 . JfT~ 'fiT 3T1fii~T ~ Cfir Cfi)~ q-~ 
~,,{CfiH Cfi T ftr~T I it \ifTrrrrT :qr~crT ~ fctl ~ 
q:;r ij CflfT ~1{5fT ~ I CflfT ar~r G~ ~ ~. 

3TTltGfHI'f RlfT ~ fCfi t:lT~T 2 5 it ~1lT)J1'i ~ 
iil'T~ ~ 3f~tT qd';:r~ ~T CfiT mtT rr~T ~OT~it '? 
~~ # 3fT 11~)~<:f ~ un T 2 5 Cfi afr~ it ~sr1'lf 
Cfi)i "fiT ~~T~ ~ em ifffi arefiT~r G~ ~ ~ 
ff~T;;~ ~tSlr? uru 2 5 ~* ftm aT"{r ~, 
~m fCfi Cfi( fJf~r if ctl ~T ~ 3ff( f~w fcnrrr:rt 
~v.rT fuTf fqfq -fcr~'fifT <fir 1fr 'q"lf ~, ~ «t 
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[~ arc~ fGf~T~T <fT\ifqllT] 

ar;:cr~cr fij"~ gl{ CfiT 3T~tT ij"~T 3ft~ q~~ftf 

~crT~T"{ iiiT tTt ~ I ~~ft~ cp)i CfiT t:tCfi tfi~~T 

& 1 965 <tiT, f\;fe-it ~~ f~~T & :-

liThe definition of Hindu is expandeq 
for the special purpose of sub-clause 
(b) of Clause 2 of Article 25 and for 
no other." 

m"{T 2 5 ~ 3T~d"~cr f«~T ~) 3TfgCfi~ ~ 

fCfl ~ ~ TOT (~ {lCfla- ~, ~qTor ~@cfi"{ aTT -\;fT 

~Cfia- ij I 

13.27 hrs. 

(SHRI R .S. SPARROW in the Chair) 

~~~ fhlS q;:~ Cfl) 3T~tT ~GftCflT"{ fCflllT ~TlH 

~ I \;fT ~f~d" lH ~f"{\if;:r ftl~ glf CfiT ~cfl~T"{ 
Cfi"{ ~ij~ , 3TT:5f ~ U~T fCf~q- ~f~n.n3TT ~ 
'+fT~TG"T"{ ~ I . 'fllT 3T~T~T ~~ ~ lfQ: 'IT ~'C9r 

tTliT & fCfi ~1:fT ~. ~T~a ~ f'fi It ~fCf~lTct \Ff~ 
qTfq~ ~ ~T \ifltt ? 

3TTf~"{ al'"{T 2 5 ~ ifTif~ it ~d""T \if~~T 
'fi"{;r CllT CfllT \;f~~a ~T? ifij"{ t{''{CfiT"{ Q'GI"U 

tTt fCfl qcrT .,@ f<tl GT 31~~ 'fiT CfliT ~)tTT 3Tl"{ 
~«~ iJifqur <tl"{ f~llT I 

ftl~ ~c~CU' q;6~'!1T;:r 'fiT 3TcfU 'Cf)fc5fCl 'fi"{ 
~ ~ A 

fGlH tTl:f'T ~ I ~~"{ ~"{Cfil"{ ~ tTHf ~~ 3TCfU 
q)f(fR <tl"{;r ~ Cfln~ur "{~ ~TiT I ~fCfirr is~!1T'1 

~ ;:f;;Tol (ft fCfl Q:!1 111~T CflT tfT~T B"~~ aFG 
Cfi"{ "'~it, f~«T Gffi CflT 3fr~ l.fT \jfT~ ;:r~T ~it I 
«CflsT ~)q U~;:r q"{ are lftJ: , «rrr Cf',Tif-CfiT\if 
otq ' ~T lfl.ff I \V~T~ l{trr .. 'liT fCfl \if) ~)lf 
fq"{qffH fCfitJ: f<litJ: tTtJ:~, ~'f<fiT ~)~ fGllT 
\ifT~ I ijf) flf'(qa-H it, ~ \j'iCfiT ~r;r « ~~rCfl"{ 
~ tT~ arT"{ \ifl Gf~ ~,~ \ififT~'a q"{ ~)~ fG"l:( 
tT~ I fG{"~T it f{c~ ~~~ «q-~~ ij"~<tlr"{ ~ 
q\ifTq it qe~ a-Cfl fG~ I 3TtT"{ f~ij"T ~qo'i 'fiT 
3lclQ' ~)ff{er f~lrT \ifHH ~, ~~ ijG'~lf ~

OfT1{ ttf~T 144 ~T ~f~t \i~la ~ 3ln:~-

ijit"{ \3i=~ fq~qcn"{ '1~T ~ B'Eficft, a) ~ij' 

3lcftT ~)ft'fd" Cfl"{;r CfiT <:fzrT \i~a ~;ft ? 

tT~ li~T if~)~zr ~ 3T'fiff~lfT ~ ~~ <+rT ~~1 
Cfi~TG fCfi 3{Tq;r lf~ ifPt(YfT q~~ Cf~T '1@ 
\jOPH, f~~,) zr cHerr il' gr~T 2 5 CfiT «qT~ 
Cfi'fTT '1~1 \jeT 3TT"{ 3far 3fTq ll~t aCfi :q~ tTl:( 
fCfl" ~H~ f(Yfl:( anq ~f(n.TFl Cfi) \ifB"T ~~ ~, ~~ 
~H q"{ fCf~T"{ Cfi~iT I ~fcfi;:r ~ij"T ;:r Cfi"{~ 

\j;:~T;r ~e- arT~ ~) ~CfTctiT"{ Ci)"{ f(YflfT I ~~ 
;:rcrT\;fT CflfT g3TT? ~if~' 3f~l{'rtTarT~ ij Cli~T ~T 
f'fi ~2:TCll"{OT ~T ;ftfa ~ ~T~ .,~1 ~)lfT I ~~~ 
~T f~~ 3f~cH=r"{ it ~T"{aTll \if;:raT qrcT ~ ;raT, 
~T ~~~~~r~ @t=rrr CfiT ~cl:fT Cfi~ G'T ~~ I 
q~ q~~ ~ ~~lfHT ~ frPlTT;r ~ I \j.,CfiT ~clfT 
CfiT q~~ Cf,TfIlPlT ~) ~CfiT ~T, l{tT~ Cf~ at":q ~ I 
~.,Cfi) t:;Cfi tT.,ll'i f~l.fT tTl.fT ~T I \3''' tT.,q'l' ~ 
qT« R;:rqrr ~T I ~c~r~ fq~ffT~ ~Ci)"{ 3fT tJ: , 
q~~ n.,q., <fi) l1T"{f, ~i''ftT'' '25T., ~T 3TT"{ 
flfi"{ ~~"lT" "fiT \3'qll)~ Cfi~~ \jt= ~T;:r Sl;rT ~"{~« 

~T~ tgt=.,r 'liT ~c-zrT 'li"{ ~T I ~~CfiT l{a~at" l.f~ 
~ fCfi ~cliT~ ~~'itT'f -:q~T;:rT \ifT.,a- ~ I 

ssr. ~;st~)(=f ~tO' ( GfB"T"{~T~ ) : at"ga 3{;;'C9T 
~f~q ~ ~;:rCflr I 

$Sf) 3l~~ fq~H) cn~qtit: q\ifTat" it ~ 
fCfii:f;r ~clH~ ~ ? \j'f1f)T ~f.,tT Cfl~T fl{'~ "(~T 

~? «"{'fiT"{ ~ f~9=rrTf"{tt tJ:6Cfr~\lr"{, fif 0 

'fiTar), CfllT Cfi"{ ~ ~ ? fcP:.TUT G~T ~ qTf~l:fT
it2: it it~ar"{ \ifCf fq~!lTT li \ifTa- ~, CiT ~'i~ qr~ 
~T ~ ~ltT ~rrT fG~ \lfTff ~ I ~l{'~ --PH ~cr"{T 
~ ~~ U"{CfiT"{ Cfi)? it 3{q f"{Cfif rrzrr Q.tT I itt 
q')~ ~Cfi ~T <iil 3Tq)~ \YfQT f~l.fT I cr~ it~ ~T 

~qT;:r it frT~Cfcr g3fT ~T I it \3'~'fiT \ifT'icrT ~T I 
\ifGf It;r SHlT., +f::fT ij f!flCflTlfa CfiT fCfi' li~ CfliT 
~T ~~T ~ aT snrr., li~T ~ 'fi~T fCfl rr~T-'i~T, 
qQ: 3fTq~ q')~ 'fQ_T. ~lfT ~r , q~ crT ~~ ~~r 
~r fCfi' 3nq 'liT ~l.l'fTf~ oTCfl a(~ ~ ~)i:fT ~ lfT 
;:rfi:T ? 

~« ij'"{ifiT"{ CflT ~ta:q"{ fcrmq ¥ 'fliT ~ I 
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ij'r~r ci~ fGf~ ~r ~ I ~T3TT CflT ~)~ 
~e ~lfr ~ I CFlr~) ~ ~T ~ q\ifnr it? ~~~ 
~T~ ~;:'Tr CllT Cf~ ~~lH CllT ~~ I ~CllT f~~ 
f~~ ~CfiCfT it ~~T fcf'IlCfTtf ~T t lfiJ"{ Cf~ ~Cfl 
f~~"{ arr~qT if I ~.,CfiT ~7.fT e- \1'.,CflT 3TTCfT\if 
~ Gr~ ~ Cfr~T .,~r ~ I ~lfrfr arrCfT\if ~T .,~r 
G"ar'fT I If'f~ ~~z:rT,,{T ~ t:!;Cfl ern:: 3l'1~ fCfllfT I 

~T 0 fc:f~r,,{T \ifffT olffCfCT l1CfFClT [f'"{r fWCllT,"{ 
Gr.,TlfT 'f'lT I ~;:rCfiT '1~.,T ftr~ qf"{erT,,{ ~ 

an~ ~ I ~tf ~~lfr ~ qT~ rnrr~tf'i ~ I ~T ~!ff 

CllT \ifT~lfT, \if) tflfT\if Cfl) Tq~T~ CfiT Cfi)f~!ff 
Cll~lfT I \if) nr;:~ arT,,{ f~T Cfif Q;Cfi tfTV-f 
,,{€f~ CfiT w:r~rr Cfl~'fT, ~Cf)T arrerT\if G"GrT ~T 
ijfTlf~T I ~ij' fifeT f~lir ijfT~'fT I ~T 0 fCfCfT,"{T ~ 
~~lf~ ~.,iF f!1Tl)lf itft=f Cfi~ iJ~ if I ~H~!1T it 
f!1fl)!f Cfi~T ~~ Efi f{YfQ; \ifT., ~a- ~ I 3fTijl ijfFf 
~if Cfr~ f!ffl)'l CfiT ~q ~ Cf)""{ \ifTa- ~ I 

~tf tr~" it Cfi~ GfQ~ ~)CfT '"{@ fCfi ~H HG"'i 
CfiT cfoCfi ~~fqCf Q)rrT liT 'i~T I frtl1l1T <ilT 
~~T~r f({lfT \iffCfT t~r I fCfCfF.T \ifT ~tf't HG"., 
if; tf;;{Ff ~, ~m{YfQ; ~lf ~i1CfiT ~~.r;n q~ llr)"fi 
SfCfie rr~r illt tfCfia-, tf~" OflT csToi.fi ~~flTcr ~ 
Cfit tfCfia- ? CfQ: cr) CfrtirH qrif ~ '1~ g~ it I 
~r~T;r ferllCf q irrGfT tr+=q-~rr CfiT 3TTli)ijf., fi.filfT 
~T I q ::;nGfT ml'fT ~ \ifRCfil"{ ~ I li~ ~cl.fT 

trn::T H"{i.fiH tfi) ~ .,TCfT ~ I Cfqi ~,,{<iln:: it 
tfTQtf ~, ~p::~ it 1~CfT ~ ~tf ~'i1ar CfiT 
tfTq;fT Cfi'"{if ~ f~t:!;? qf~ an~ f!~;r l-Cf)"it 

CfiT itr~T Cfit f~qT ~ a) ~rlf<:1T ~~FfT ~e· 

CfiTlif CflfT ? 

ar'tTT '~T tf,"{'11 T~ .~ I q\ifTGf CfiT tr'ftlfT3fT CfiT 
trJtraTrr ~~ili f~ilTtT· it CfqT ~, lf~ "Q:r 
GraPH I .. 

tf,"{<.f)T,"{ ~ CfTtf ~T~ f~ ~er ~ I ~ \jO=~ G)~

urn 'i~T :qr~CfT I ~ <tllf~; 1970 * ~ri 
~) ~T~ 9i~'1T, ~sTm; t m~a ~m fcrcrr~ 
Cfl) ~<.f);:rli Cfl'lTW;:r ctl) mer ~;;r, q~iif an'"{ 
~f~lfTUfT ~ ffl :qtJ6"1 q(J ctiT fcr'q"T~;:r an~ ~ 
mTC:T ifi) ~ifi tfiJtm., tfiT ~lrn, at)"( ~1qj 

lf~ fill ~n:lfFfT aIT"( q;jffGr ~Rr \iff ;rT~ ~ \;a' 

'fir ~fl! 'fi\'1T I lffG c:).,r lfT., ~t:t a) \3'~if 
t;:~ ~"{ifiTl: Cfi~t a<fi aT,rar ~ ? 

WTH., ~T GrT~~)"{ arrcrt ~T~ it t I ij'~. 

marT Cfi) ~~ Cfi"{'1T arftHiT Rin:ifGru ~ ? aTTq' 
~~ <il) ~.~ CflfT 'i~r Cfi,,{tn ~T~€t? ' q\;fTif "fiT 
trtlfll'T ~ f~tf ~~ ctif arTCf ~:qCf trq~ff 

~ \1'~Cf)T t:!;~T;:r cflf"{ct, ~{l<il) t:!;<ilCf~tfiT ~fiT 
C\ 

Cfif"{Q; I lfq,,{ ~i.fif Q;<fiCf'"{tfiT ~~ rr~r <ilm I 
&rfifcti +=rm tJ:CfiCf\tfiT ~PT 'fi~it I aHT 25 ifiT 

" 
Q;~T., l:tCfiCf,"{tOT ctizil" I 

lj~ arCfiT~T G~ ij' ~T fW<ilTlfCf ~ I \1';:~ 
\ifT &T,,{T 2 5 ~ GJT~ ?i fCf\fCTT G~ <fiT \ilTa: .,@ 
~'ir I ~T"{aTl.T ijft=fCfT qrcT, ~Tcp ~, arCfiT~r G~ 
<fiT ~~T ~ifq i1 t=f~r Cfi"{ff ~ ~ I ~fCfi'l \if) G~ 
rti\a- ~~ ~ ~.,Cfi) ~T arCfiT~T G~ ~ fcrroa it 
;;~T f~l.Tr I ~,"{CfiH ~ tfr~ ~lfmcrT <il~ f~lfT I 
arT\ifTG" Cf;:(f ~caT~ cTTfCftf ~ f~lfT ~qT I ~6" ~ 
f~Q; ljlff tr;:CfTfi~, t?!llTT ~ I 11~l: CflfT GTTa lf~r 
~'fi ijfT~'fT liT ~tf~ GfTG ~~T lft~ 'iQT ~~sft 
ijfT~'fT ? it fq;\ ~'(§;:rT ~T~CTT ~ fcfi CflTT q-{tf-
;r~ ~T ~ GfT=t it GlTcf g~ ~? \if) qf"{flfuro 
aft~ c:f~ f~€f a-~ ~r~T~ ~"{a- ~ Cf1iT ~r 
~fq&T3TT ~ an~ ~:qT gi ~? f~tfT I ~~lfT aft"{ 
arrctCficrT~ rtiT CfQ"T ~mT? CfI:JT cra-+=rT., fffii-
f~~T :q{YfcH ~~~T ? 

3TT\if q ilTif If tfi~~ aiR f~m CfiT \if) aia-"{T 
~rCf ~ ~q 3f~T CfCfi iIl.,CffiT orR anc'fTlTCfr 
~, f~;:~-f~~ ~rf-:qr~ ~ ,(§g-'C9)2' fc:lt fcif-

fcifT ~ ~ I merT ~ \if) f~~~"{« 1lT~T it 
:q~ 3TT~ if \3';:~ ~T tITCfT ~ f«{i ~)q Cfrrq« 
~ rr ~ I arm 'tTl tITcrr it liQ ~'qinr ~T o"{tr 
« i\"ff c:rq:r ~ I ~fcfi;; aTtn: ~n:tfiT~ ~~ rrT~
f"{cp CfiT "{en Cfl~ ~ srr'1fllCfl Grf~fCf ctlT q'm-'f 

;;~T Cfl"{ HillaT m lit! ~T~CJ R~Cfl \ifTlnTT I 

q~ ctl' \ifffffT ifiT ct~ tfiT w«a en: 
'q"'{mr ~ ~ I \ifif,_ft ~~~ t:rT~ {f;:ifT ~1' 

~9lfT?fT f~~ ~ IT '-iT tiT ~ qfi it; . ~ 
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f«tITQT CfiT ~~ij QT ~TtT !!ta ~ \1"\ iiflff it I 
~T 0 OTT"{ 0 I1T 0 ijf~T \jf''fCiT ~ Cl~t i3'tfitiT tClFTa 
~)aT ~ I li ~ ~Cfl csr~T ~\lfl1:r~uf ft~fer Gf'f iff 
~ I ~Q: CflT~ tCfp·T ft~fer rr~T ~ I ~fCflrr ~ij' 
ft~fcr fliT ~Tlf'1T fli~.,l l1~lTT I q\jf'TGf ~f~ij' 
Cfl) ~~~oT er?ir ij- Q:C'FfT :q'Tf~~ orT~ B'T 0 

an~ 0 tft 0 'fiT ffT~T~ Gf~rrrT :q'TfQ:~, li~fq' 

B'T 0 31T~ 0 qT 0 CfiT '+1T If.,Tcsr (.WI' f'3f'a"T ~T"T 

:qTf~~ chn "~T ~ I q fli \ifif~ ~·Cfi ~C'T \jf'TcH 
~~T art~ B'T 0 3fH 0 I1T 0 ~ \jf'CfTrr ~~ ~~ fCfi 
~11 3ftf'1T \ifFf CfliT ~cr~ it ~T~ I ll~ ij'~'f)T~ 

~if "~T ~:qT UCfiCfT, 3f11;r f(t:~\ qTf~lfT

lie CflJ ~T csr:qT B'<fiCiT, fq~TaT ~~ ~ ;raT en) 
"~T csr:q'r uCfiaT aT CfiT" ~T tr~Cf,T~ ~ ~~ ~ 

ar'V1T \ifFf itlTT? aTTeR ~lff Cfi) ::fi~t ~ Cfi~t 

~ \ifTCfi\ ~~T Cfi~ f~lTT ~ 1 

~Uf n~., it ~~ lf~?fT \iff ~ ~en-rrr fCfillT ~T 
fCfi q\ifTcsr ~ lfftfCi~uf 'iPTf~'fiT CfiT, f\iFf~1 qTtf 
~f~lfT~ '1f?T~, ~lT en-T~~H ~;r ;i i3'~T~CfT fT 
<liTlT if~ I aTT\if ~~ f\if~ it (.WI'T~ifB' ~ fen-~ 

~~~TtaT ~ 3P:csrT~ ~~ ~ ~f'l)., <.fiT., arq;B'~ 
~~Rf=ij' ~Cfi~ arl1rrT \ifFf @ar it ~T~ ? \if~T 
~~ llf='5fT \ifT qCiT ~fI Tet 1 3lcsr tr~'l)H ~ ~)1T 
tfi~ ~g- ~ f<.fi ~f .q"{T~ qT~ CfiT ~r 1~ 
SPtTH1Cfi ~pnn iflTT ~T q\;:~ ~ ~ CfiIT\ifT\ 
f'ifli~ I (CilfC( UA) arC[ "r~ csrf~ Cfir csrCfi~r 

iI''iTliT \ifTltlTT I· arrq -a;:~ ClTfcfIT ~i?fT ~,)f~~, 
~fTri;1 ~ ~TlT ~r~ cnfl1ff t-r~ ~ f~~ ~lIT~ ~ I 
l1TllT(lfT Fi.'t f-if~n: ;q~ ~Tf;:rrrr ~fif,'., ~T\ilfqr~ 

~ q if "~ft 1 (Ol4cf~R) 

Hl1rqfc'f \iff, q :ifrcsr it ~f~ff ~fq~c~ ijFf\~ 
~f~~, SIft f'106~ cr.) '+If cfTfq~ ~~PH \ifFfT 

:qTf~~ , ~'lCf)T -.:tr ~gcr ~ll: '~f"{ f!lTCfiTlfa= ~ I 

q\ifl~ it Qll it~ arttu"{ :qrf~~ - q- :qr~ f~f=~ 

~T f(T ~T -f\ifrr~ If'f it tTn:sr~rflJCficn <.fir 
~1lT11 T~ '+lr o:r ~) I aH~ ~~ihf, ~r \ifr ~~T ~ 
{l~ ~c{TG ~ ;r a c:t~r~ it arrr~ ~ll ij'CfTjfl <tiT 

HTHfGTfl.JCfi fql'f B' oren-if 'i~T ~~ ff<.fiij ell' ~ij' 
~!lf rfiT ~~~~ Gt:qT . .,Q:T csr~lTT I 

tT~Tqfcr lT~t~lf, sr~H'l lfi=?fr \ifT ~H tr~'i 
if ;:r~T ~ I ~T~t ~\ ~ f(.Wl'~ 3TT~ ~1, ~.,CfiT iSf~T 
ar~UT'i ~T I 

PROF. N.O. RANGA : You were your-
self an important Minister. You know how 
difficult it is to be always in the House. She 
was here wilh us. Why do you make a 
point about her presence? 

I 

AN HON. M MBER: It is the duty of 
the Prime Minister to be present here. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Because Prof. Ranga has raised the issue, 
let me clarify when debate on Sl1ch a sensi-
tive issues took place Shri Morarji Desai 
made it a point to remain present in the 
House throughout. 

PROF. N .G. RANOA: There were cer-
tain engagements ... 

SHRI !\TAL BI11ARI VAJPAYEB; All 
engagements should have been car.celled. 

PROF. N.G . RANGA : You did not give 
notice of your time. 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE: Sbe 
is not only the Prime Minister but is the 
leader of the House. (I"terruptions) 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: Home Minister 
is here. Why to make a big point out of 
it ? 

~T 3l~ fil'QHT ~T~~T . : it ~dFFfT ~'1r 
:qr~<lT ~ q jf riSf enr n:~fo ~ trrq \i'lt~r f~~

efT,? ITa 'filf;jf~ 1 . 3fT;r· ar~GfT~ ~ il";r q~T ~ 
f'fi Hrt qJffij~) ~\in:l1~r f-stcoi ~f~lrr 
fs~~[j~ Cfi~ f~~r lTlIT ~ I It'([ ~;jn:tT~T fsfc~ 
Cfllr ~ ? r.r~~ fsp:i t:tf~lfr \lU, ar:r ~·Jf"{tT~r 
fgfC::~ 6 -CfiT'i'l ~ ~ffiiT rf!fr JTcr~~ ~? 
3TTI1~ \Iil fCf~ (fQT fCfll.JT ~,ef~ ~-q~nJ 
fsfcGf Q,f,{l:fT~ fq~, 1983 I rfQl ~pnqT { 
q~l it ~qifr cn;tfi ~ ~(i\;.rTctl iif)~ fGlfT ~ lTT 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Is it 
a composite mistake ? 

~ 3let¥l' f~~T~T cn\j{q~T : ~ '(91ir- ~TiT 

~ra=~, ~fCfl'l ~ij' ij'"{efiT~ ~ f;;Cfi1=T.tcr;;r 9)") 
'\1:;;TtT"{ cp"{iJT ~ I 

~ 3TrcrcpT ~~ ~c'lr ~;:rFn ~T~c:rT ~ I 
frrCfT"ft iifT CfiT tTT~T ~tT tTzft I fcefT"{T z;rT 
3TFfaT<_;f' :q~ ifct I 15fT t?:scfT'lT, "{T':flT '1 ~r ~ 
~~~lT, ;:r B-oT HTQ~ 9)"T q:jT;:r fCf\71T f~ faCfnT 
iifT GJiT CfqT QT~a ~ ? lf~ ~Tcr B"~~ 9. 3 0 ~~ 
~T ~ I ~oT \ilT ;r "figT fCfi fcrcrnl \iTT ~crr ~ 
err~"{ ~ I q~2T rurT \iTT 3TlIafT"{ \;fT~ iif;' f~q 
~cH~6T~~ q~ r.r~,;;iT Cf~t r.r"{ ~~"{ ~ifr qr 
fCfi fai:fT"{T \iTT l:n: ~q ~ I it ~'C9rrr :qT~ar ~ 
fCfi ~~ l1~fT \ifT "fiT ~T ~tif"{ flT~crT ~T ~ lfT 
'i~T ? CflTT lf~ ~F:f 'l~T ~ fCfi lJ:~ ll~T~lT ~T 
cn~ r.r"{ "{€Ffi~, "fiQ:T ~i~ iff~ €?:T ~~ ~ I It 
cfiij'~ cfl"{~ Cfr~ ctiT'l ~ ? q;jfr~ ifir qf~f~~fa 
~~~T ;;~T ~, ~fllFlT ~~ rr~T g~ ~ 3TT~ ~~ 
ll?fT~ ~ ~ 'T;:r 3TG1ff"{T "fiT ij~z;r f~l1 r tTl1T 
~ I 31if"{ \jrf~ qf"{qcTrr u er.Tt ~&T"{ ~T \iTTiJf 
iJ) it fWCflP-Ta ;;~T Cfi"{aT I ~f~rr itffT GT~ 
"{~T ~ f<li ff"{"fiT"{ 91T iftfcr ~ fGfi trCfT~ ciT 
~cCfiT ~T I ancrCfjf ll~ ;;,)fa 3TfTl1 it ~l~r ijga 
ij'q)~ QT rrf, ~fCfi'l q\ifTtif it rr~T ~)~T I 

PROF. N.G . RANGA : No, that IS not 
correct. 

~ ate(1' fq6:r~) <fT\iftlr.n : tr~TqfCf +r~)~lf, 
cf\;fTtif CfiT ffl1~T "fiT ~P)~Tl1 ~~ <[~~ 'liT srllc'1 
~T'fT =TfTf~q \jffiif;' f~q ~m=TfTa \iT~ft ~, 

, ~f~rf \jtr~ q~~ cf\ifT~ ~ mtfa 3fT"\ o1:lCfP.1f 
~~T cHq: U ~ T2llf ~T \iTFrT :qrf~~ I ~ffifi f"tt 
«~~T~ OflT 'lioTl: Ofl~tf ~oFn q-~qT I irU 
~lf~ l.f ;:r~T an efT ~ f Cfl fq ~raT ~~ ~ 9:~T 
~TaT ~ fGfi 3fP1GfiT ~~ (flIT ~ I, !lTTtrrf 3fTqtflT 
~, CfiT'i'i CfiT ffi~ Cfl~ arT"\ Gf~~iT (.fir 3ffaCfiT~ 
aTPlCfiT'~' 5PffTtr'f aTT~ ~!ffT~ tR ~ ~~r ~, 

~f;;rtr q:;'hr 3n'1 it ~, 3fT~ f'li'w tf~ ~T 

-~~ ~iifr 9;'(9T \ifT ~~r ~ I l1lf"{ \iT~ CFllT 
~lf ~~ GfCfTa- ~, aT '\1~~T 'U ;y')fu~ ~T\l 

~T2lr iifTaf ~ I 

f1TS'"{TqT~ ~ 'iTlf ij' ~Cf rlT i1TUiif q:Tit CfiT 
CflfT \if~"{a ~ I Cfi)~ f~trT g~ ~Tff 'lQT ~ fen 
1980 ~ :q;:ncr if f~sucrT~ ;r GfitiJtr tfTer ~ 

'" 
f~(T "fiPl f~~T :zrT I Cfi)t f~cft g-{ GfTff rt ~T ~ 
f~ 1f~ [T"{T 51' -srrCT<:Ji ctlltcT ~ :;;r;; rer it f~~u -

~ ~ 

ClT~ % n~lf)lTT cr.t~tr ~ UTer flf~Cfi"{ =Tf'fTCf 
~ 

~~ ~ I ~~Cfin if i3f) ~r c£~~ q:ra-~, \3'trCfiT 
~ar"{ f1l6"{TqT~ CfiT ~T;r ~aT ~? fll~TerT~ 
f~~~T 31Tct, ~fCfi'l crGfi~ r{~T ~t?: I srm;;ff?fT 
\iTT ;r ~Gf~ ~ tzCfi HT(iJrf~Cfi crt ~e ~T I ~fCfi'i 

, f~6"{TCfT~ ~ f@~TG1 q~ ~Q~ ~T 'fi~ 1 

f~~T iif;' t?:Gfi tl T ccrl f~<:Ji 'fiT ~c ~T I aT "fiQ'T f'fi 
~lf ~)rrT ~ff) fr flf~~ ~ f~tz cTlTT"{ ~ I 
~Tif)cn~ U ~T 3TT"{ f~6"{JCn~ ~ 'fir f+r~ it 
f~q ~ lTT"{ ~ I apT"{ 3TTtr fl1~~ fr "{T~iJT 

frJ~T~ ~~, at frJCfiT~ ~Tfiiftz I ~fCfi;; llQcrr'i 
iif;' f~Q cf\ifTSf <fiT B'iH:qT 'fiT ~~ Cfif"{tz I 3rr~ 

~T~t rfT~T 3Trcr~) ~~T e,l1T .,~r ~~~r I if 
3fTCfttft frn"{ ~q:"T :qT~:rlT ~ ftF 3TTCf ~tr~T 
crrc:r 'fiT l1Tl1~T lfef ijrj'T~rr I f;;r"{TcrT ~~ GfiT 
~~r.rr ~~'il ~l1cti "{~T ~, tl'~lT)lf "fiT ~~T ~ I 
~fGfi;;r \iTar 3lTCf;r.T ij'~Tlf :qTf~ct, 3Trtr ~~zi)~ 
~€t ~ 3TT"{ \ifCif 3Trtr"fiT ~r~ 'l~T ~TaT 3TYtr ~il 
ct'fi R"{rn "{~Cfi"{ q:)tr~T Cfi~ ~a- ~ I ~ tf;ij'~T 

~ '1T wtfcr Q:T ~rct, crT Q:~ f!lT~Tltff 'l~ 

~)JTT 1 +flT"{ q\ifT~ tl&Gfi "{~T ~ I fCfiffT '+iT ~O'f 
~T{ rt~T ~C:'1T ~T UCficrT ~/ \if) ffT=t ~hr ~ 

~fHf(q Cf)'l aiT~ ~!1T ~ '1fCf If "fiT ~tq tr"{ ~tTr 
~ I 'JH?r q~~ f~~~T ~ WTtr~), ¥:J~r ~oT I 

3Tq~ Cfia-o~ =r,) q~:qFiT I ar~ arr.rrJT f\if;lf-
~HT <ilT 1fT~'l rr~ Cf)"{ B'Cfi~ crT sraT'l~T 
Cfli'~Tr qTfr111Tit~T trTer !fiT cfoCfi' ~Tif, \fflq 
3Tq~r ~fal'liT ~ ~ 3fT~ qrc.T ifiT ~ln YfCf'T 
-:i=fij I ~1~ ~ 1 

S!i(T ~To t!~ 0 f"~rn;rf«&C"~t (<<fJ~) : 
~lf\4ij m~iif, ~~ij" ~~ IT Cflf ~q;r ~TGi" 
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q~ dlq;r ij'q'T\'fTCf ~T~~ it \'fTtit ~ ~~ ~ I afT:if 

f~ q-~~ q~ ~ ~T ~~T ~ 3fT<: ~Hr aT~ 
tn: aTU 2 5 ~Tlf;r ~~T tT~ ~ I ~tt· q~ Gf~ ~ 

f~~a ~TtT ~ fiif;:~ qiifHl if 'ifT ~cr<:T ~ aft~ 
q-iifT~ \ifTa- g-~ ~T~~ it \1T ~cru ~ I ~~ 
f~~ ~T'lT (i~tti ~ \'fTtTT;" 31Cf~-3fq~ ~~nq 

f~t?: aTfCf) CfiT~ ~\'f f"Cfi\'f ~~ I GfTCf~~ fl'Gf 
Cfilf '!lTllTT ~ CflT~ ~~ 3fT\if aCfi ~~T f~\'fT 31j~ 

~T\'fTa Gf~a~ B' Gf~a<: ~Ta- ~ ~~ ~ I fiifer;r 
~er<:'1Ttfi ~T~na q-iifTGf it 3lTiif ~ , '!1Tfl.l~ ~T 
Cfi~T ftfiB'T tTCfifilc ~ ~Ta- g~ fifiB'T Sf Fa it 
~ ~T I qTf~cTCfi\'f \'fTttT Cfl ( Cfic\'f 1 ~Cf~ -~lf 0 

~\'f 0 ~ 0 CfiT ~iff I ~11 0 CfT 0 CfiT Cfiffl, ~ga B' 
a{qiij'~Fr CfiT CfiC~, f;;;r~T CfiJf~ fHfC:iJf;=\if ifiT 

lT~T iJfT~T iifHT ~ arT~ 1l~ aT ~~T 1fT1:~ 
~TaT ~ fCfi ~B'CfiT ~\'fTiif iift"~T ~T ~TtTT I CflfT 
~~r Q:TifT ? it q~t enT ~~;r qT\'fT ~ 3T1"{ 31TCf 

~T ~t ~ "{~~ cn~ ~-it ~Cfi-~T ntB'T~ ~'1T 
:qT~aT ~ I 3flCfCfiT ~eriifT~ fCfitTCfiT Cfi"{rrr ~? 
\'fT ~~ ani"{ CfiT fifiH;:r B'+~T\'frrr ~- lT~ 

CfiTlf ~f~H q; T ~ I ~fuij' 31TCf"{ -rn~c ~T~ 

~@ ~~ ~ I ft q~~ ~T CPt Gtf)T ~T~tT ~ ~T~~ 
<n~a) CfiT 3Tq;:{T <:llT ~aT ~T ~-q-~TGf ~Cfi 

GfTi~ ~c: ~ 3fT<: ~qHT ~~fCfi~lfCfT <:~T ~ fCfi 
iif~ ~ qiil'r~ CfiT QTc:1'!1Trr g3fT ~, f~;:~aT~
CfTftfi~aFr Gf~ ~, qTfifiHH~ ~ 3ftliTlf afTerT ~ 

an~ lrt ar;:CT~ ~ l_!(iTfGfCfi q ~TGf it HT\'f it 
Cfilf ~ Cfill 500 fCfq~ 3ftliTll 3fTaT ~ 3fT<: 
f;srCfiaT ~ arT~ tnTlf {9Ta- ~ I it ~Uq alfTll 

~n:ifin:) CfiT, iiiT ~ 1 9 47 B' 3f~ aCfi <:QT ~ I 
:qr~ ifiTt 'IT :qycn fllf.,~~ <:~T~, Cfit~U Cf,T 
~T ~ lfT' 31CfiTf~1.l~ CfiT ~~T ~, UGf<fiT fiif+q~R: 
~"{TaT ~ I Cfi~T fCfiUT :qTtli flffrr~c:"{ ~ 3fQ~ 
ant 0 \iff 0 CflT ~~TCfi~ ~~T ~'i§T ftf) ~+~l '~T 
fC?{~ it CfiFr-CfiT"f ar:ffill ~ ~lltT\'f"{ ~, Cfil~ 

~ ~\'f"{ ~, i:fiR ~T~ ~lftT~~ ~ I it ~--m: ~ 
«<flaT ~ flfi' Cfi1., -Cfi"\;r ~qq~~ ~ I UT=t t:f\ifTGf 

iti ~ f~~~CJe it \ifT 'ifT ~tr 0 Qlo \1tTcrr ~ 
~i{itlT f~~T ~)aT ~ I mfGfQ' Cfl~ «ctia'T ~ 

-~iiI'Tif CflT ~f~ij' fQ'(§~ 35-40 UT\'fT« 
~~tT~« ~ ffTI!f aT~~tfi "{~aT an "{~T ~ 31'T"{ 

311\if ~T~Tcr It ~ Ai q IifTif t ~\'f« ~lf Cf"\ 
~Tiif ~6' ~ I rJ ~f~ij' arq)ij'"\T;; ~Jfrfr Q~T~ 

Cfl<:a- ~ 31'1<: ~ ~f~ij' ll~~ Cfl"{crT ~ I ij'Tfr 
~f~tf B~~ ~TI!f ~~ft ttl ~, ~rrCflT ~lfT'l 
~cq Q:T 'fln ~ am: ~ ~TtT &TTiif tTCf-fitc ~ 
i~\'f ;r@ ~, \j~'fit tTCf-fitc: ~ CflT~ ~+R~1 
i=f~T ~~ tT~ ~, q\rfT ~"{~tf ~r~ ~;:rrT \iTB' 
5TTf~rc 31r~lfT CfiT CflJT Cfic~ ~T tret1cH ~T I 

at+!aB'"{ ~ ~"{ ll~ Q"{ ~f~ ~?T~, 10-20 
~T~q;~ '+TT ~.,~ fHt! ~-CflJT ~ 'tfci=fT cpT 

<:TCfi "~T ~Cfla- ~, ~HfCff~ iflfT., ~"CflT ~\ifT 
~T \ifTlf, f\jFr~ q~i' qT~~ ~Ta- g-u: ~tT ~\~ 

CfiT ~i{Tii ~T \;fTerT ~ I 

~ ~CP 311<: fl1~T~ ~CfT ~-fq'C9~ f~'lT, 

'!1TTlJ~ aT 0 12 CfiT I '&TTlfT ~~tr ~~'!1Ti=f ~ .,iif -
~TCfi ~CP ~ 0 ~~ 0 arTlo CfiT ~ <fl<: ' fu"lfT 
tTlJT I ~ CflTfa~ ~Cf~TfJffc~ ~ I Cfli=f 31lfaH~ 

/' " ~ 

~ arT"{ ~Cfi QTf!lPlT,{~~ f~f~~Cfc CfiT I ~ q~t 

\~ I <fl~r tT~ ;:r~r I lfTlfT it o~~ I llTtrT it 
f~Cf~ f{~~~ ~~~llTi=f CfT~T ~ ~i=~ ~Het"{ 
fet1lTT I aftT~ f~;:r 1 1 GfiiT ~~H ~'!1T;:r ~ 50 
tT\iI' ~"{ ~CP CfiT~ Ulfqj\'f ccrT~C: Cf<: CfCfl¥ ~T 
aT Gf€! ~r~Cf\ ~T~Cfl"{ aTrlJT ~fCffH ~e:'!1T'l it 
tTlTT I Cfi~it \'ftTT fen ~ ~tfi ~TCf if CfTerT ~ fifi 
<flH it q~T~ f~~ 20-2 5 llT~ <flT ~ I arTq' 
cpnll qc:r~ q+:q) ~ ~Gf"{ i:fi"{ ~ crTfifi 3fTq' 

/' 

~;:rCfiT q~ tr~ I ~f~tliTCfi ~ CfQ: CflT<: ir=t tITCf 
fr{~l~fu~qTCffT it iii) q~t B" 24-2 5 qT~ ~~ 
~, ~ an tT~ I 31m Cf~ Cf,H q~T~ q+q- tn: 

q~T 'lQ:T ~ft fon ~f~~ ~IlA' «qTlT~~ orr 
~Cf)T efT I Q\ ~)\'f qq CflY ~f~~T ~ ~ ~ 

tt~~~\ 1 99 1 tri~ "{tT CflT 31T~ err ~:qrrT 
~;:rT I ~T~ qa 6T~;:rT I Cf~ ~~rtliT;:r ~ ,{~T 

I!lT fcli ?i~ it tT~T an trli I aT ~ff;:r 'tfGf"{TQ:c 

it Cfit GtfiT ~ fGlfT fen arr qf ~, orr tTf ~ I 
afR ~ q.~)~ tiq- <flT f~ CfiTC f~T 
~T CfiT I ifT~ aTTlJT ofT{ CflQT Ai fGf\if~T 

;r~ ~ ~;rm :q{;TaT ~ I .~~ ~il' f~ ~'f 
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q ~n: GT I \1'trif Cfi~ fcti ~r~ ij- ~m ij- ~tn ~ 
~aTT I cP.:r)fCfi cr~ GT~l1 ~lfFrr ~TQ:aT ~T, Jf~'G 

ctn:rrT :qT~aT ~ ~:qT~T I \V~)if Cfi~T fCfi aT=t;'(9T 
:q~r3fT ~rf~C:"( I ~~~ ~.,~C:~ :q~T~ it \ilTrf-
GI~Cfi~ crCfCf ~lfT f~llT I CfSf CfCfi CfTrf ~f~~ CfilT-
:qrft ~r'fq)~ ~Cfi~ 3fT lf~ I CfTrf ttCf~TfJf~tf 
~ if; <:r<:tfi 3{q<iT 3ftr~T ~~ GTcrn: Cfif c=r~tfi 

'i:1~ tl'Z I 'ZCfi f-il~;r ~;;lf<i ~ ,\{gT ~T cr~ 
q~)~ qq ~ cft~ :q~r lf~T I e:Tcn~ ~ q'')~ 

\ifT<iT :qr~(n ~T, !1T\T~ qr g{ ~T, GTcrT~ CfiT ~ 
Cfi~;:r ~tlT aT ~~"lfrf ~tr Cf,\tfi ftT~ tT~ 3f1"{ q~ 
~~it a'{tfi ~~ rr'Z I ~~<ilf<i q.cp~T tTf I \1'~CflT 
q'i'fi~ f~lfr I q'Cfi~Cfi,{ ~tlCfiT ~ If'Z I oT<i CflT 
q'T'C§T 'lQ:T fCfi~T loT.,) CfiT q'T'C9T fCfi~r ~Trr T;r I 
1 2 cr~ ~ 5 Cif~ Cfill 'Zill f'{crT~"{ ~ :!cpr~~'r 
fct1ClT I eft., ftrql f~T Cfi) \jf~l1T f~lfr , ~f~ij' 
qTBJT "~T <[l'\'lr :qT~oT ~T I ~)lf) ;r +r\il~,{ 
fCfllTT ~f(Yfrr cr.) fCfi ~ \ifT "{~~, ~~T I GT aT 
~PTif if Cfifi:rlTT iST ~T If'Z I 'Zill if ~OfirCif~T Cf)"{ij 

glZ \jf~ 3flf&"(T rr)~T \~ lf~ crT \1'tJit ~q;r if 
tlT,{ e:T I a) ~Gf .gf\1tf ~fqCfC:~ cf.~or ~ f'fl 
~)tTT ~"T, Q:ll;r "~T llT'{r, ~tr~ ~e:CfimT fliT 
~ I \jf) ~~1tr fCif~T cr\if~ ~f~c f~~ Cfi~af ~T 

fCfitfT ~llT~ it I 'flT{ +ru gan fi1~crT ~T aT 
Cfi~aT ~') fCfi ~+r~ JfT"{T ~ I 3fiSf l1Tt \ifT;r ~ 
~Te: \TT Cf)~ dT ~ f.li ~ ., ~T +rru f lT~ ifiti;f 
~T I:JfT qcfi~ f~lfr tTlH ~T, ,HfCfiT ~f~ij' 

f2:m" ~ rrC(, CftITfCf) it cr~t fliT ~~it crT~r ~, 

:!~ ffCif ~CfirCfia qaT ~, Q"{ (?fi\if q'or ~ I \1"tr;r 
e:tJ lfTfi1lTt aT q~~ ~l;rGn Cf)) f.,Cf)r~T I 

Cfi~;:r ~ifT fCf) lT~ ~T~Ta ~t fc:1'Z ~, ~tJCfi) 
~Ttfi Cfi"\T I ,!~Grr3f)' q~~ Cf~ f!~CfT~ lf~ I 
f!:fi't CflQ~ ~rrT fCfl it CifT:JfT"{ Cf)T ~Fn t=t'QT 
{gTa;rrT I ~rif~T~ ~ Cf,~T fCfi ~ aTq~ ~ ij' 
~FH 'tz;[ifT I fCf)ffT it '\1ffCf)T ~~citc f"{CflTi 

" 
.,~ fCfllTT f\iftJ~ eta q"\ CfJ,'C§ QT I Cfi)~ ~ 
~~qCf~~ , ~q~GT,{ lfT f6'qT~T CfiT q~:;;rTrr rr 
~~ I ~~~ anq 3ft:G:T:Jfr (?fifT tfCfia- ~ f eli ~(1ij' 

f~~Fft ~ta '{~ar ~ I ~f~« fCf)ot=rr {lfrt=r 
(.!n: ~ ar1'{ ~ij'q ~11 CflfT ~l='fl<!:"{~ 
~ I . 

arT:Jf arlf"{ q.~T~ CfiT ar:qrt=rr ~ aT ij'Gf~ ~ 
q:j"fT~ ~f~ij' ~ ¢~ ij'T~;;r IT~m 3Th: 
q jfT~ ~f(1 tr ij- ~~'lT q'~lfT fCfi arrqrtrr fq~r 
f~~{t CflTT ~ I 3fTIT flflrr-fCfl'T fqif(1~) ~ 

CfT~Cfi ~{ga- ~ I q\jfTiif ~ fc'f)o~ fJflf~t ~ I 
1 

p;f) ~rtT "{T1=f irTl1~T : ~or m~Gf ~T ~ I 
lfCf~iif Cf)T ~HCf arr "\~T ~T I \1''TCfiT \ifCfT~ ~rrT 
~TrrT I (ot;fCfUT;f) 3fcprf~lJl cpr ~ij'~T Cf)'+fT '+fT 
l~ q<: 'l~l ~)lfT I 

sa..ft ~rtT "{T~ irr11~T : ~a ~f<?lfT pft~ ~, 

~c51 ~T CflT ~rr"T :qTf~~ I 

p;fT \iff 0 t:t~ 0 f;t~'m~en~T: lf~ ~tr(1T 
~~(1 q~ ~trf~~ rrQT QTiTT Cf~)fcti 3nftfiflU~ 

~q ~ 3T~TCfT C£trt ~q' ~ Cfi'+fT ~ra ~r "~T 
g~ I lfTfC:'{ aTU ftr~ \;far ~oT~ q~ it aT 
~ff tfiCf~ fij-~ ~ \jrr~ orqT~ Cf)T fCfl Cf)'T+r cpT 
orrrrCl1T \jf~~a ~ I 3fq'~ Q:T~ ~ ~~ CfiT frr;:;fTtr 
fq~TlTT 3TT't \1'"Cfi) Q~T~~ ~G ~\if,)i;:c ~.; 

iT~ I a{Cf)rf~lfT "fiT a-r., lltiT ~ I Cf6 ~, q,-rrr, 
:quY')fI~ 3fT,{ ~~ q~T ~T CifT~~ Gfr~ ~ffiCfiT 

Cf)T I SI;rr a~ct~r ;r m:;;rT fCfl arlf~ ~~ l1t~ rtf 
~T lflfT aT lfQ ~q' 3fCflT~T G~ q'"{ T~Jf 

"{~qr I ~;:~)it try:qr fCfi arrfCf~,{ trT~~ CflT ' 
t\ifT("~!lTrr "~T lHrrT :JfTcH aT ~+r itf~T 'l~T 
Cf)~iT I ~Cfi GiTo f~UcrT~ ctT ~ Cfi~T ~ fcli: 
\ifT Cfi~~ (fi\CfT ~ \jtf q'"{ ~~G+fT;; :q~ I lf~ 

'+fT Cfl\TT ;;@ rnrrT \ifr tfCfiCfT I anfq)fuJ~ ~q' 
.." 

cr.T ~To ~it ~l~ q'~ ~QR \3"<i Cfi) if~r'{ Cfi~rrT 
~, ~tr erTt # ~'tCflT't cr.! trT:;r ~rrT 'tflfQ'Z I lf~ 

~T trt ~rrT 'tfTfQ:~ fCf) ~iif~ q'{ lTT ~G i:fl~ 
'" 

~q~T Cfi<:'1'T ~ I ~!lTCf) 3TT~ arefir~) ~~r ~. 
aIT<: ~T~ "~T trCflff I r.rfCflrr f'+l6UqT~r If -
~rt it 3f!RT tfi):Jf ~ \iff"{~ 3fCflrf~lT) ' CfiT 
"(T~tfi~ q'T~;:c q''{ ml1Hi i:fl"\aT ~ I am 
'Zifi aTH~rrT~~~ i.!q fl1~ tTlff ~ orR Cf 

~~~tr ~~W'1llT~ ~-eJ~ 1U~) it ~ 
~fCfi'1 CifGfCfitlfClT ij' tTfqT ff<F ~ lf~T I 
~ij'CfiT «m~~ ~ Ri~ ij'~Cfif'{ i:fl) Cfi ~'1T 
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[ ~T ~r 0 ~B' 0 f'f~T~ff1'~ Cfr~T ] 

~~'f(i Cll<:rrr Cf~lfr , ff1lTfCfl ~~ ~t~ ~'t.~ 31'1\ 
CflT~\if (itfi ~9 ~~r ~ I 31'1f ll~ 'C9Tcr iSfHi 
"~T ~ I f~~UCfT<1r or;:~\ ~oT q~r Cf)"qt6" 

~"<:d"T ~ f~f1'T tf)T sri:fT\ :r.\(fT 6 31'1\ Cfl~cH ~ 
ftf) q« CflT \if~\(i ~, ~'CflT 'fiT ~cT I ll~ ~T+r ~ 
~)tr Cfl<:ff ~ ~) 3fH~.,r~~~ ~ 31'T\ \ifT ~.,~ 
CfT~ srT~cnr., ~ij ~ aqT 6fq~ 3fP:r::r.T ~\T<:Ttc 
Cfl~ff ~ I \3".,CfiT ~~CfiT\ U il:T~ @Ttfi 'l~T ~ III 
~\~crrFf Cfi~ifT fCfi <TJfTGf ~ ~T~r ~&n.~ ~ 
f~o: ct\;fT~ ~ i:p:~~Trr« or~l'F3FFT ~r ~p: 

G~ B' 3Ha- ~, \3"rr~ ~'C9T \ifT~ f~ qQT ~rrT 

(fCfl~Ttfi ~ an<: CfiTrr trT ~<fTqe 3Ff -f~\ifTl.f

~¢f~ 6' 31'1\ ~f~tr ~ ~Tq fCflffrll (H~~~TCf ~ 
ef~n tr.T'1 ~ ~f<1~ cn~ ~l1if<1~ ~ ~Tq t1r?1 
~o: ~? 

31'if<: ~T~ ij' CflTf if~(i ~f~~T ~T \if TO: , crT 
~Cf;f it c CflT Cf~ IH'frrr ~TdT ~ I 8FT\ ;:f\'~ ~ 
orCOtn: ~~+rFl ~T \ifret 31'1<: ~\ifiH tf)T ~ifiT91q 
;:r iSfa-ret, CTT tr<:Cfif"<: ~Cfff ~ I fq'C9~ f~'lT \if~ 

~fiif~~ff t.?;CfTi flf~, aT it ~T ~<:Trr ~3fT I 

({Cfi f"~T~il ~\Cc 61' 0 ~tf 0 qlo lfTifT it ~tTT 
~r I ~it \3"tfCffT iSf~ha .,~r fCfllfT 3fT<: \3"tr<fiT 
q~t ~ ~C:T fGlfT ifllf I q~ €2 <: t+f1'T~\ B' tl'trT 
~C1T qr a:IT"\ 31'iSf oqT ~C1r ~ I \;fiSf fi";r ~tfCfiT 

a~qT~ ~@T, aT «Ti:fT f~ \3"tr~T ~if\i1icff ~cni 
, " 
fCfitr~ \TCfiq:s Cfl<: [GUT I (olfq~T'l) 

it q\iiT~ 31'1\ f~~FH" ~T ~~Ti ~ f(Yf~ 
~11 fqf~c"{ ID€?:q" ~ G"{~;;rTtq ~ifT fCfi 
3T1'f~ ~ ~ fifi«T CflT'!'f tfi) ~T~ .,~r rti'<: B'~, 
efT ~r%: tttfT CfiT'!;:r GFfFH rr~T "'frf~1J; I 3FT~ 

Cf~ i:fT~a ~ fCfi ~TfT 3ftfiTll ., ~Tet, aT ~~ 
«T~~. Cfi\ ~~ :qrf~t.?; 3TR f'l)"~T <qT citlfa q~ . 
arq)Tq .,@ fl:r<f'1T i:frfQ'ct I ~f'fi" 3H~ ~T~(f 

~ ~ frfi ~t q-~~ 31'tnTl1 ~ '1\ f q-~ ffT ~T, 
CfQ:t 3TPl' c(':;fTCif ~ ~"{ l'ftq- it ,:"T IT -~tf 3TT~qT 

arq;r'l ~i:f ~~ ~, ~tfC4ft iI~r f<fitfCfiT flr~rrr 

:qTf~~ ? q~T~ mite 31'\'<: Cf~ itl ~f~ij' 
arq;e-u'f CfiT fif~;;T :qTf~~ I 3M"\ ~ ~~T 

"QT \T91 {fCfiff, a) ?t ~~ @T~ ~, ~tfq ~~ 
3f"~ ~)ifT Cf)'T \Tc:wrT ~, ~tfiT Cfi~ C![rr ;;@ ~)lrr I 
31'Pf q\;fT~ ~ B'Gf ~6 ~f~q~B' ~ CfTB' ~T\ 
31'1~ 11)C\ {fT~fCfi~ ~, ~f~rt ~i:fT~ fCfitfTrrr ~ 
CfTtr rr@ ~ I 31'T\;f ~ql'f~\ ~{9qfa- ~., tT~ ~ I 
If B'~ ~ rrf+rT CfiT f~~c: ~ +1~CfT ~ I 

~~ fH~fH~ it if ~Cfi flftrT~ f~~ ~~t 

'16"1 ~~ tf'l)"aT ,il rrT+r rr~T '1ifT I ~Gf it 
c(' \;fTaT ij ~r'1T\ifT <f) T f l1f'1tcT it ~T , CiT elf"( if; 

". "" 
~lurr ~<fi 3TTG~T ;r :!~ ~Cfi cp~FiT ~rrTf I ~T 
Hr;r-~~~c\ - tt \3''f~ ;;r+r rr~T aTffTa;l'fT-
~al.fT'ff it a-rrra ~ I o:~ ~+rq~~ \3''f<liT G)~er 
I!TT I ~q \3";:~I;r tlf1'r q-rrT;r CfiT ~rCf :r.~r, aT \3"B' 
~llif~\ ;r Cfi~T fCfi rn~t CfHT{9 Cft) 3fq)I+r CfiT 
<;~ 3fT~ qr~r ~, :!~ \3"tfq B' ~~ lfT~ ~;:rr~, 
Cf~ ~Cfl tn:f~G ~"T~ =t qj<ft ~~ tn: B" tfi~t 
Cf~ff IT\ifbrr, \3"i9'CfiT q~~ ~T 3f1"<: q.~n iSfrrT -=> • 

~T I ~ GTfTT arq-.,T ~f\fffsCfW'l B" ;rT6~ \ifTq-
C\ 

~Cfi~ Gfq,<: ftf){fT nNr~T llT ifTi if; q~t :q~ 

tTo: I ~ ~f~~ <fiT Cf~1 it ~ I \f;=~T~ ~Cfi CfiT 
q'Cfl? f~lfT, fiiftrq t.?;Cfl f~qe~ 3TlfiTq ~T I 

;a;:~T~ Cf~ 31'COTlf ~ ~T arT\ ~ Cfl CfiT ~l'fT 
fGlfT I 

\3"tT;;r, ~TG ffiSf-~~q.Cfc~1;r ~tr fl{if~~« 
~'t§T f~ GiT« fi.fi<fT 3ft:fiT+r Cfllf ~ I ~ff;r GfCfTlfT 
fCfi if q;~t l'fTCf if o:Cfi 3fTC:-QT CfiT ~ 31'TlrT ~ I 

~ tfiT\;:r \ifTcr ~Cfi<: Cf~t l'fo:, \3";:~);r ~~ orT~llT 

~ Cfra ~~T~ 'fiq~ ar'h' 3ftfiTJ:f ~ ~T I ';3'~ 

3TT~qT ~ ~tr a"{~ arCfrrT \ifT'l ~~T ~r , 

~sTlT~ it IT"{T ~)or ~ trTl1;f ~Cfi arr{ 0 

\ifT 0 '<: ~~ ~ I 31'q WT(iG Cftr f"(c[ll <: ~T l'fo: ~ I I 

Q_ q) fG;; q~ ~~ fll~, crT it~ tfi~T fCfl if 3fP1Cfl) 
~~ Cfi€[TrrT ~rrT'1T i:fT€[efT ~, :qT~ iT=t lfQ:t 
~rr ~ 3ll"{ i:fT~ orq-.,r CfiToT it I ~;:~)~ ~~T fell 
~a-~ ~T aro \lfrn ~ I ~ iii1 iflif ~ f~ tt ,,)~~ 
3H~ qf{ I \lfGI' ~ \3"~T ~n:T ~Tcr ~Tf, 

. aT \3'a;:r q;1\'l CfT~ij Cfi~ ~ {fit' -.~CfG '<:1 
t f(9~tfi ~« ~f'W~ CfiU f~lH I ~ ~iijCfi~ 
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c:n"{ ~~ I fq)"{ 1tf~~ y~ ~T ift; I \j~~)~ ~T 

en1 & ~erQ ~ f~~ I it lf6: "~T ~aT~iTT frfl 
fCfiij"'fiT f~o: I ~fqi., l];~ CfCfT ;;fen t]"(tT I it 
'flTiTT-'+TTilT ~f&~T;:rT ifliT I It;.r I:!;ij"o tt~oerTo 
;PT tfl~T fCfi Cfi~t 3n~l1T it ~qlfr ~ f~liT I Cf~ 
~U ~ f~~~r~ ~ f~ro: "{T<fi1lS- Cfi~tfT, aner ~~ 
~tf c:nT cnfCftr rr ~rrT I \3'fT~ Cf1~T fc:n it ~fT GJiT 
crrfqtr rr~r 1lfT I i:t~ ~~CFT iSfrrT f~lfT fCfi 
apT<: ~Q: ~~ CfiT fCf~~r Cfi=t if T-, c=lT ~ mT"{ Jf'tlr 
~ifT I ~To ~To cpT '+1"T ~~ Cfi~ f~lfr I lt~ 

~) 0 an~ 0 \JfT 0, qfcr.n~T CfiT '+TT f,Cfcf~c CflT I 

'3""~ ~T f"{Cfcf~c CfiT fCf1 lrQ ~fCf ~fTTft, 311 q ~~ 

Cfrertf JfCf ~)f\5f~ifT I ~"{, ~~ ~tf Cfler~ rr~T 

~T~ fcFfT I rrr~ (~Ta= it ~~ 1tQrrCT <fi"{~ ~if

ciTllT +fif. cr~ Gffr ~r iflfT I fCflflfCT CfiT GlTa' 

~ I it t1i?: <f,~rrT ~T~C1"T ~ fCfi \1f~t ~f~rr . ~B' 
f<.fitl1 <.fiT crT"{ ad Cfi=t, ~~ artfiTt:r ~TTJT ~ 

"" 
~9i"{ ~~, ~11 ~f~tr en: 3frer filiCfrrT ~'{ 

~nft~"{~ tfCfia- ~ arT-;_: ~r(!fCfipnft ij- Q, Cfi 

3TT~rrT~\j~ Uq f lf~ ifl:fT f:.:r?"~ TcrT~ Cfi T I 
" 

~tff~tz tf (!"{\9qTtd ~~TfT fifi 3TTer \if) '+TT 
t:fitf~T qJfr~ ~ ~cn fC;~Cfi Cfi~rrT ~ c:r."{ ~, \if) 

~BJ ~rrT ~ erg ~ ~J it ~~ .,~r Cf1Q:ffT fCf) afTer 
cgn Cfi~, ~fen., \If) '+iT ~rrfftfiSf t1Jf~a ~ Cf€f 
tfi~~T cp"{ ~ CfTfCfi (?f)~ CfiQ ~~ fCfi ~lfn:T 

U~GJir"{ ;r lT~ fGf;:;~~ 3T~ fOf1lfT ~ arT"{ 
3TiSf ~Q r-1~;;(i 'fiTCflT ~ I ~t:r~ ~r~ ~r}{l 
iJi;f~1lc ~T lfT oT'fi Cfi~ aTT{ rp=rofifc: ~ arq}-
~Trr CPT ~T I ~f~rr tf lT~ Cfl~ itcH ~ f;ri 
tfJfT~ ~T ~~'ftr rr~r oTCfl tf,"{ Uq;-ffT I 3rrr:r~) 
fitFfiT ~~ f;:Pfir~~r ~ I lf~ Cfi~ifi"{ if arer;:rr 
~n=r ~~TCC1 <Ji~;rr I 

~qr1t) ~t(~ ("{)~aCfl) : ~'ffTerfCf ;r~T~, 

3T'ffT 3TT~"{oi'tlf fij~T~f«~ crr(1T ij ijfT q3fT~ ~ 
;n~ if ij"~rr 'fi) ~:qrrT ~t ~tr~ ~P." lf~ a:r;:~TJfT 

~~T U:f)ff ~ f'fi qJfrer 'flTr \ifZ1 "{~T ~ ? aT., 
~T~ ij- (1iffCfH ttCfl iil~ olfTQCf1 ~:srt?f' ~ . , 
;rT51.p:r ~ q\if'TG'f it lfQ: ~CfCfi~ ~~ "{~T ~ an"{ 
\jf~ « lf~ Cfip.f TY~ garT, crij- CfT ~ «t[lT * 

q~TGf ifi eH~ Ji lf~ ~~ ~ ~ fCfi' \ifGf-~Gf cfGfTif 

ij CflT~ 3TT~~)~'i ;;f~T; tf(et)T"{;:r \fff~ ~T~ 
~ c;r tCfl f~~ OfT"{ \3'ij"rfiT n"{Ufl Jf lf~ f'i<ti~r 
fCfi a.rrr~)~rr 3TT"{ f~f! T ~ l1Tf.;lilf ij' erTff ;rrr .. 
GfT;r CfiT 5fC[f~ iil~ ;r~ I 3f~T aT., UT(i ~ ~lT 
GITff ~~ "{~ ~ frfi q\ifTer CfiT U"{Cfll"{ \iJGf ~r 
OfT"{ ~r~ 'fiT tT"{CflH <ij) ~'li~r GfH lf~ Cfl~ 

~CflT ~ fCfi 3{Q"{TCTT ~T ~ tT~ 3lQ~ fCf~'~ PHt=fT 

it ijf) 9;i;fT ~ PH., ~ , ~li[r~ ~ a-;r i:i \ifTCfi"{ 

fBJQ \ifTff ~ 3TT"{ ~ff ~rTCf Cf)" f ~=t:rr"{ tf7, Cfl'T"{ ij 
~;r trTrr UT(11 it fCii'.fT ~ I ~f~rr Up'.T""HTQ 

~~ '+1T Z1iJTdTt:: 31Tl1CfHr;:r ~a-T "{~T f~ ~if 

~(i~T{T if f~~~r-r CfilacrT~ "~ff ~iT, ~f~u 
rr~T ~~:rr, t:f)T\5f ;r~T ~~lt I crT tz<.fi aT it if~ 
+[?fT ~ ~Y9rrT :qT~CTT ~ ff> 31rf~"{ CfiTrr trT q~ 
CfiHUT ~, CfiT., ~T CfQ Cfifrrrr ~ f;Jfij'~ CfiT"{Of 

orrn:rcrT ~TfT \;ffT'fiT f'fi~T iSf" r"fi"{ cij-i> g-tz ~, 
~Cfi~T ~(lfT~ Cfi"{~ ~ an~ ,):{T q~t er"{ tr"{r.fiT~ 
Cfl.JT rr~l \ifFlT =t:rT~f.fr? Cfl:ft ;;~T Efll~ ~d\1fTlf 
Cfi~::rT =t:rTQ_CfT? ~~CfiT qf"{UJ Pl CflTT frrCfi~~r ? 
it=t f~~H ~ 3TT~ ~ { {Sf '{~r ~ f'li ~T~ ~r \If) 
trl=ST~rlf ~llT it ~ er~ ~r Tt~· ~lT q.~T Efl~, C(~ 
'+TT 3Tr:r~ rrfrG""{T rr 3fT"{ -31T"{ :qT~ T tr ~~T q;if 
fl ~.,cr.T ~ H 'l)~ ~1"{ ~!IT it ~Cfi r{lfT tt«r 
<HCf"TCf"{Uf q~T ~) I \iTq '+iT ~l=iT qHi Cfi~T iJfniT 
~ cr) 31PT~ l1rr if !lTTlT~ I:f~ fcr=t:rH aHCfT QTfTT 
fifi <t:H1.T ~'t ~tf~ Gf~ \ifT~~ I ~f~rr it 3frq~ 
~Cfi ~F1 Cfi~"T =t:rTffrTT ~ t~ qjfT~ it ~Gf~ 
~~~1·~ 5{if~ tif~"{~ ~ fefi::;r) arrnJU Cfi"{;r 

cfT~ i!fTtf ~ \j;r~ f&C1" Tl:fi EflT~ Cf)1l{-CfT~t r:t{f 
~T "{~t ~ I :-srrrT f'+fUs"{1 cn~ cr;r ~rrCf :q~ r~r 
~ I f~U:S"{To. T~ ~ ~q"{ ~\1)'.,) .~ I ~pr:q~ ~ ~ 

arT"{ t{"{CfiT"{ CfiT 111~f1 ? fCfi f'+fOi",{TCfr~ Cfl~ 

~ 0 gO: ~, ~ Efl€fT "{~ij ~ ? 

~rn~ ~rrr CfiT ~~Hr :q~~ if) arTQ:~) 
~r~3Jt 'fiT ct~C1"T ~ ~fifi., ij""{tfiH Cfi) lTT~ 
~R ~ cn~ 11T fCf) f~Os"{Tcn~ Cfi Q_T Gf3 g~~, . 
ij""{cpT~ CfQT rr~T ~)~ ~Q:T ~ fEfl f'JfUs"{TGfl ~ 

Cfi) er~ f~lfr JfftT ? erT"{ -~<: ~~ U~'l q lf~ 
OTrCfPf ~f ;rf ~ ~fCfirr U"{CfiT"{ ~ f~~ q~ 
~E[ io iJijT t fCfi q;Cfi aTT~qr Cfi) mqar, 
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Cf1~~ ij' cnn "~T fCf,er;;r ~Cfocner ~) ~r~~f I 

tgt=~ \3"tl'fiT qf~urP1 CflfT ft=f Cf;~ ~~r ~ ? qf~
urJlT lf~ ~ f~ trT~ ~!lf it q\if~Cif ~T ~Fi;;T 

~~erT ~T ~~T ~ I fqt9~ fG:'fT ~lJ~ ~~T fCfi 
~f~lfTurT tt fCfierrrT ~~hlflJ:uT CfTcrTCf~ur tlG:T 
~) ~lrr I ~ It tttrT lt6"~tr Cfi~~ ~ fct; arq-~l f&lfT 
Cf;) ;; qtfi~~ CfiT ~n:Cfin:T if) fer ~ ifiT~ur trTt 
~lff it CflT'i'l 3Tl~ clfCf~?fT ~ srfcr ~'1erT CfiT 

(' 

fq'!FtTtl ~cl1 ~) "\~T ~ I ~~ C;Tq; ' ~T Cfi~T ~llT 

~ f~ \ifGf q\ifTGf CfiT :;futr 3ftfiTif CfiT a~Cfi~T CfiT 
ti&T Cfi~d'T Q:T erT arN trlt~ tlCfl~ 6 q\ifTGf ~ 
~)~T CfiT Cfll'T f~~fff QTqT I 3TT\;f CfQ:T q~ ~Gf 

~tiT ~q:er"\ lfT GfTiilT"\ \ifT~ ~ aT \3"rr~ qf~CfT~ 

(n~ ~r~ \;f)~ Cfi~ ~q~T'i {r srl~"T Cfo~8' ~ 

Cflfff"fi ~;;~ ~~TtTT '1Q:T ~~cn fCi) mTli cp) ~ 
cnfqR anc(~ lfT '1~TI \ifGf ~f~tT cpT ~~ a~~ 
CflT ff¥:ffCf q~T ~T \;fl~ aT 3nq craT~~ Cf~t ~ 
~)if fCi)tf~ "\Q:lt q~ f>iFGT ~~1T? ail~ ftfit£ 
er~~ ~ Cf~ t ~. f~~fCf ~&~ ij ~qT? aUiif ciT 
f~~fCf lf~ ~ fCfi ~);jf ~r f12.;;T~ f1c ~~T ~ I 
3flfT-3f~T Cf~r t{~ ij-Cfl~T trr"{CfiT~'l ~c~if Cfi~ 

~~ it arT~ 3f~Cftr~ fi ~ it 3frtf~ ~a~rrlcp 

qraTq~Uf ocilf'la C'.fi"\ ~~T ~ ~fitl., ~)~ Rr~

~~ q~ 3fT~ 3il~ C{~r Gfif tfiCfi Cfi"\ :q~ rr~ I 

Cfi)~ lJg~ Rr~ftfi~ ~T, cpt~ ~T¥T rr~T, tTl~· 
fCfl~ q~ tl~l~ ~liT GIlt iCflCfi~:q~ ~C{ 3fl~ 

~Cfi) Cflt~ '*1T qCfi~~ crT~T .,~1 ~ I ~UCfir ctCfi 
~T CflHUf ~ ftfi tl~CfiH ij ~f~"I)~Uf "I)') rrTfCf 
arq.,T ~~T ~ I ~U a) ~Tq ~T ~19.,r ~ :qT~ 

Cfl)~ fCflCfrrT ~T if~a tflPl CflfT rr Cflt I :qr~ lf~ 
~~ GrGrTt{ Q:T ilfTC{ I 01 Pf~ fG:l1Tq it lf~ tcr:qn: 

@ t=f~1 3TT ~~ r ~ f~ ~trCfiT CflT{ ~~riif ~trrr 
~Tf~~ I q~'iT;jf) ~)f~ff 3P1"(T&T ~, f~rrifi 

f~rq; crn:~?; ~ an·~ \;It Q.~rarT ~ GfT~ it 
roctl~ ctl~a & ftfi Q:'f ~'1Tl{" ~;y; Q:'fT~) lff~ 

it 3fT ;jfTOfT gl=~T~T ~~r CflT \ifT~T-~ 3T1~Tl1 
« i[~ ~ct ~ I it tf'lifefT ~ al1n:nJt ~~T tfl: '1T 
~)-~fi~~ it, 'lff'if~ it, ~1i~Ht it-~t '3'« 
ifiT qT3 T ~T'fT :qr%~ I q~~ anq 'fi~T Cli~ ~ 

f~ ~ ~q~ J 0-12 i31fcrT~r ~')~, ftfi~ anqi{ 

Cfi~T ~r ~it ~l{ ~1 Q:) ~ct ~ ~1"( 3f~ 'l:fl,"( ~1 
qt;:r m GferT~iT ~f"l)t=!' \if ~ 31Tt{ I u-2 0 \3"~
cfTf~lfT CflT ~CfiT~~T t=!'~1 Cfi~ ql ~ a) :qT~ tTl 
qt:;r tTl ~T ~tf)T~~T fCfitT sr~T~ B" Cfi~it ? 

lf~ "fT ff~fa ~~ ~~T ~, Q:BT~ ~T~r 'f.~ 
~~ ~ fCfi lf~ ~HCflT~ ~ ritf Cf1T q"<:T~T ~r I t{Cfl 

cr"\tfi \1")'1' l1T~ \iff ~~ ~, ~Clfl~ ~T ~~1 ~ aTT~ 
tT~cpr~ clq (fiT q"<:l~n it q¥T ~ I ~fcp'1 ~~-

CfiT~ CfiT 3T~ Clzf CfiT q~l~T "~T ~mT ~, B'~
Cfir~ CflT arv.i ~ fCfi sr~t=CT ~T;n :qTf~C{ I 

~gCf q~~ ~ lf~ f6~VCf :qBT 3fT "<Q:T ~ ftf) 
~T~ iif)9~ ~ llTTtrt=!' t=f"~r :q~T CfHd'T ~ I ~ftf.'i 
ttH ~Tl1T ~ ffT+r~ 3flq;r ~ci?r t"l) f({rr I 3fT~ 
3frq~ 2 5~ 31~~~~ CfiT f.,CflT<ni=t i:fi t~~ tf1U~T 
tf.~ f~lfT arl~ ~T ffCf)aT ~ Cfl~ ~Tq \SlTf~H1Ff 
i:fi f~({ lfT chn~ Q) iifl~ I f~tf cFQ tfif f~ffr 
"I)T CflffT~"(Uf ~!iT if tlG'T fct)lfT f('~T, ~T HCf1CfT 
~ arT~ ~tTT a~~ cpT lJ)~T <nit aT ~~T G'tf ~ 
3frq- ftfi"( Cfi~ ~.~ ftfi Q:l1 ~ffCflT lfT +rTt=f' ~a ~ I 
fiifff "<:T~a- q-~ \3"~CfT({) 3flqCfiT \SlT:q Cfo~ ~ ;jfT 
~~ ~ qQ: ~!(f ~ fcr~Tilft=!' CfiT "<:HerT ~ I tr~ 
"(T~cn ~!lf "I)T a)9~ qT~T ~ I ~!(f Cf)T a)~~ CfiT 
lf~ .,Tcr ~~T ~T "(~T ~ I ~t=!' fcr'ttHT B" ~m if 
arfcrllCfnf q~T QT ~~T ~, ~ijf~~ ~6~ a;q~ 
3flCfCflT rrl=m"\ffT it tlT~ fq=qT"\ Cfi~'1T :qlf~~ I 

~)~ B" 3TTG:lfT tlfq CTTt=!' !fit ilf~TCfi~;jfT :qT~ 
Cfl~crT ~, 3fPf '3'ueit l1Tt=f"ctl"<: al'o ilfl~-lf~ ~ 
tr+r~ffT ~ tTT~ ~m ~ ffT~ ~)~ ~ I 

tlG:'1 it 3J'+fT Q:lJl=t ffT~T ~ ~a-~ B' Cfl~T fCfi , 
:q'1~Trr~ q\ifTiif cp) ~ ~rrT ~nf~~ I Cf2:JT ~ ~'1T • 

:qTf~~ ? ~tlf~~ fell ~ arT~fl1lfT Cfl) +rH ~~ ~, 
6fcn:H'l Cfi) \1f~r ~~ ~ air< fCfi«r GrTef ~T l1Fr~ 

it f~~ alfr~ .,@ ~ ~tTf~C{ \3"'1tfiT ~T\ifT ~~;:r 
i:fi f~~ ~u~TiH~ ~ ~~T ~Tf~~ I 3frqCfi) l1T1.lf 
~ fGftl ff~ WTQ: anlft;r GI'1T a) :q~T41~ 
~f~lflUfT 'fit ~ f~lfT ¥1T CflfT~ :qu~T~~ it f~~T 
Gftiif Gf)~ CfT~ 65 srfCfWcr \'J)q "{~a- ~ I 
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~f~~ ~U {T~ crQ:frT~ m<: :quilrrqr; if<:-
liTUTT (fiT ~T ~liT qr I 3H~ ~ 1 3 ij'T~ tf~~ 
Sl'cnrr +fi=~T ;:r ~Cfi ~eni f~m ~T f~tfit :qugT· 
rr, q;;rTGf ctft ~ f~liT arl~ 'liTf\if(?fCfiT ai\'t 
ar~T~'t ~ f~~ Cfi~T fCll Cf~ ~S'"{ alT~ ~fCfi'l 

~~ 1 3 tfT~ after rr~, ~Cl't ~T ~q~T ar'h: ~a't 
'1"T lH'i[~r, ~~ ~ CfiT ~Cfiij'Fr ~T "{~T ~, ij'T'U 
CfFft CfTfCfiHH'l \ifT <:~T ~ ~fCfi'i ~f"{liTUJT 
arT"{ <:T~~~T'i CfiT S'"{aT ~~r ~r gf ~ I q-r;;ft 
Cfif oliCf~~r Cfi"{;:r ~ f~~ rr~~ Cif'iCfi"{ a-14T"{ ~ 
~fCfirr q\ifT(if it ~fCfi CfiTt +fT'i~ ~ f~o: aliT"{ 

'" 
rr~l ~ ~trf~({ cT~if arfcr "{~T ~ I rJ ~~ (if;; 
rr~, HGf ~'(§ ~l rrlfT ~fCfirr q\jn~ ~ ~C'fT ~ 

rr~~ rr~T (if;; Cfr ~ ~r ~ I crT lf~ ~T tfT"U :qf~ 
~ ~rr<fiT 'Z<fi Q:f CfiHUJ ~ f<fi ~;:[fli ij'"{CfiT't 
OTQ;{ t:fitf~ Cf"{ @~T ;:r~T Q'Trrr :qr~T ~ I 3f'lT 
crf\ifCflif \iff ~ Cf,~T ff," H"{Cfin: CfiT 3fq;rr tfiij'~T 
~ilT :qTf~~ 3fR \ifT tfi~~ tr"{onf"{ ~ ftf)~ ~ 
\3"rr<fiT ~T~ 'fiBf :qTf~~ I ~f<firr 3lq"{ ~tr 
er"{Q: n ~Tif fCfFiT~ 31T"{ Gl;:~Cfi ~CJi"{ ij'"{Cf)T"{ 
~ ~tr~ Cfl T ;:r~1 'tfCi;:r a:n- arT"{ C:T~li GffCf~TT 
"{~rrT ell HT~ ~!lT T.t arolTCf~~T ~crr :q~T 

, \ifT£"tifT J ~tft f(iO: if tfl1~CfT ~ 4:tf tnt raT-
Cf"{1T[ ~ q-T~ tf~Cfif7 Cf)T ~ftSc Cfi"{Uf cr.r rrrfcr ~f 
f\ifJ:il~n: ~ I ;,:{"{Cfil't~"{ :qf\if <fiT ~cCfiT;:r CfiT 
o:{ffd Cf"{ :q~ "{~r ~ I ~~ CfTerrCf"{UJ 
CfiT ~(9a-' gO: tr'tCfiT"{ CiiT ~~ tfitfCiT Cf)"{'lT 
:qT~t:( arT"{ ~trCfiT ~T~ ~f Cii"{'ir :qTf~t:( I 3T'lT 
3fCfiTl1 CfiT ~Ta ~qT~ IDll~ 3TTf ~fCJli1 3jqftl1 
~ trr~ -trT~ 3Tq"{ rt\1fr~ it !1T"{TCf iifi 3ftCfi~ ~f 
f~~ \ifT~ erT q~ 'fIf ~ T<fiT;:r CfTB- ~1n- I 

llTu;:r CsfT~ 3fl:fif+r, trTHr~T rfCfi 'flfCf'fT ~) 

fll~TCfi't tfiT\if ~~r{ \ifTt:(qT, ~'q ~hn~ ~Tn- ar)~ 
tr"{CfiT't Cfi){ ~CiiTGfiffT Cfi~~ ~ f~({ a-lfT't ~~T 
~)lft, a) lf~ ~CfTifTfqCfi GfTCf ~ fCfi ~tr Cf'{Q: ~ 
~q~ QTTt 3TR ~Trr l1Tt \jfT~n- I CiT'i trT(?f ij-
li~ ij''tCfif"{ CfiTl1 Cfi't "{~T ~, ~fCfi'i ~Cfi '+1T 
'fie'lT it~f rr~T & f.ti tr'tCfiH ~ fCfitrT Cfl) 11~ 
Cf<: Cf~r ~T ~T ~T Cfl) fq"{qerT"{ fctllfr ~t I 
lT~ itifl GTTo ~ fCfl q~ CllT ~f~ 1fT ~ \iT 

srr.rrClCJl ~ I ~tr ~lfT Cf)) ' ~~ Cfi't~f 'i'1 ~ 
Cflf aHa ~T ~ I q\ifTar CiiT ~~tr fcnn tflflf ~, 
it tP:r~erT ~ fcfi trT~ ~QT it ~~T~ ~f~ 
tr"J:flH'f \;fToT ~T I ~fCfi~ 3fT\if qiiTTGf CfiT ~r~a' 
lf~ ~ fCfi Cf~t ~)rr) Cfl) CfCfi~~ ij' ~"{ "{~ ~ I 
~fJCf;T lj~q CfiHUf lf~ ~ fCfi tr'"{CfiT"{ CiiTf tfitr{1T 
~QT Cfl"{ ~~T ~ I crrrr t{T~ ~ GfT~ ~q liQ: u):q 
"{~ ~ ftfi ~f~tr ~ij'f~) rrqT ~ I ~;; :qT~T ~ 
f~rr 3TTCfCfiT itr~T ~'fT q~rrT I ~f~lJT't GfJ~<: 
~ 3fT ~ ~ ~ I ~f~if ~f \ifT "{~T ~ I ~Tif ~f~rr 
~cr."{ ~fiTT Cfi) l1H fCfi~ ~ f!tr ~Ta ~ t 3TTq~ 
lf~ itT~T Cfi't f~ln ~ fil1 ~11 fCfiq CiiT far~~ 
'l~T ~~iT I it lf~ rr~l trif~ Cfr "{Q:T ~ fcfllJ~ 
CfiR trT u~ ~, CfiT'i tfT CfiT'!'l ~ f~ 3Tq'"{T~r 
~Tq ~rr Gf'fTCfi"{ 3Ti~ fCfi~T Gf'lTCfi"{ fiCfi~~ Q:T 
\ifT~ I f'i't3fCf"{TS' ~lq t1"{a- \ifl~ 3lT"{ tr'{CfiT"{ 
3THTll ij- ~of "{~ I it H+f!ffcrT ~ fCfi tr"{Cflr<: 
f~~ ~ S'lT «cr.?: i{ qiff qf ~ I lf~ rr~c:r 

~T~rr 3TT~ l?!~ ~ qCfi~f ~ I ~trCfiT qf"{UJT11 
lf~ ~) ~~ ~ f~ trT"{T q\jfTar erGlT~ ~) ~~T & 
3TT't ~~ ~!lT it cr~n~f ~r "{~f ~ I lf f~ 3TrCf fit{ 
~ ~q"{ tfitf(iT 'i~1 Cii"{a- ~ 31 ~ cl~~ (n~r 
arrO' Cfi"{a- ~ erT ~ffCJlT Cff\O'ffll li~ f.,Cfi~qT fCfl 
~tfCfir 3HH ~=t ~'llT q"{ q%fTT I f:fl{·{') CfiT 
ijfTq~ ~'(felcr 'l~T ~ I 

it qiiTr~ i':i ~~ arftr f~., i:i 'iToT ~ I it CfQ_t 
\inerT ~, aT ~Trr f.q;:aT Cfl"{ff ~ fCfi fqTifr~T CJlT 
CJl)f q)~r 11T't ~rrT I lfQ: ~T~ff GfQ:t ~TqT ciT 
~) "{~f ~ I Cfllf q\ifTar it rr~l \iff HCfiCfT &, CfiT11 
rr~T ~T trCfiCfT ~ I cirf ~f olfCf~ T 'fIll ft 
:qf\if Cf~t q"{ rr~l "{~ q~ ~ I ~tf~ t~({ arrff<fiT 
f~1='1Cf Cfi\,:ft ifj ~~ I qCfi ;:rr~ ~~ l1r =;rT \iff 
Cfi~T fCfi Q:if trTer f~'l i{ tzCfllTrr ~iT I \3"« f~'l 
Gflfr;; 3fTlfT fCfi tn~ ~llT ~~ ~)q ~CfiG<5 

"\ 

Q:T \ifTOfT 3th: ~~rf ~ f~~ l1)~T iifi1forT ~ 
a-lfT"{ ~T \ifT3fT J ij-oT trTQ:ar ~ ~r fCf) ~if~ 
~trT 'i~T «T:qr fCfl an<: ~tff 'i~r Cfi"\tt I ;r 
Cifl~~ CiflT ifCf~Cil lf~ ~ fCifl ~ ~!(r itl ~t:{ a~T 

~ GT'l rrlfr t I fitr~ f~~ 3fTtfCf)T artr~T 11'1 
iFfFrr ~ITT I Gr aftfmlT oqf~o , 
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Cfir~iT # ~iT g~ ~ at <: ~fr 0 3l r<: 0 rfr 0 t!;rf. 0 Cf 
GTT ~ij' 0 ~q) 0 ~ ~'Trr Cf.~a ~ f-:p ~ir cFl~ 

arr:t!lT ;:r~T ~, €[l1 tflTT Cf,~ I Qif Cfit~ <f.Pl QT 
rf€[T Cf)\~ - "{~T ~ I ~H ~'11n: r.tiT ff~fd ~€[t 
11<: q~T ~t <:~f ~ I \1f'fa r tfTTf "{~T ~ f'il ~n:
Cfir<: ~"{T gt ~ , ~t1~ ~1Q; 3fTQ'lit ti6'~T ~rrT 
=tfl f~Q; I if 3frerCfit lTQ: ~ aFfT :qrQ~n ~ fCfl 

2 5~ 3T~=t;~ CfiT anq ~~{1;r 'liT iSfTCf 6T:q "{~ 

~, at l1~ ~~~!IT ~ f~Q; GT~a- ~T ifffa :qT\1f 
~tifT I C"ij'qiT qf{UfTl1 ?f~ frrir,Z1ifT fet ~'QT CliT 
aT9";r CfiT flTf\if!IT tfi<:~ :H~ \'fTrr \1~Fn ~\if~a
iiIit' I "u'\ qrfCf)farrr f!:fj"{ &Tf~FfFl ~tr 

SfCf)Tl1 tfiT ~TJi ~ I ~Pa" SfCfir"{ cr.T rrTcr 3TTer 
~~~ Jl"T -~~ ~ , <:irr~ f~r~ 3HCfor,T ~rr: fcrT.fT"{ 
Cf)"{rrT :~nf~'Z I 3fQ,"{P.Jt vrlfJT <:fit \1l~T ~T~' 

~, ftf) Jr <+rT \jflTq: q '"{ ~,~;:rCf.t ~\'(f q-Cfi~rrT 

:qrf~C!; I CfGf \1fPh"{ t?I 'llTr ~j 3f;:~"{ aHC-ll· 
fCf!lcfTrr q~T ~lrrT I 3frCfir crr"{;::_: \1fHT Cfi"{ \~ 

~, fq)"{ ~11 3TflTB" 11 Tn- rj;7a g:, ~T~ f~~"{r

CfltfT ~t 1:fT :qr~ 9iTt '+1T ~T, \5['T '+iT 3Tq"{nit ~, 
~t{"ct1T 3TTQtf.T '1~~rrT :cj I f~tJ; I lfQ_ erTa fCfiffT 
tt> T ~Jl' Jf it rr ~fT ~ T "{~T ~ I ~"{ 6fT~ liT ~~ r 
~ I vf1rt Cfi~ "{~ ~ f~ 6:~Cf,T lr\~p:n \iff -(~T 

~ I er JfTGf if, ~;r"T ~T II t ~ 'il"{~ ~ fCfi ~llenT 

~~eH fl1(1".:ft =;:rTf~~ I Cf~t 2 4 q;:~ cr.T ~@' 
~9"ar(1" Cfif n-f, fjfffil ~-'.\;rriT CfiPlCfiClT !llTfir~ 

~t:t l it '4f ~~~ tfTq cloT I \f.,tfiT fff~ 'Zen 
t:rtif i1T f.-Ti ~11qf'1 ~f?:iz:rr"{T t tfT~«ij' ~ 

~), \ifGl T"{<:fiP~ ~l1Hr "{to1'T rr~r Cfi"t B"<f.('Ir aT 
~11n: CfTt{" ~f~llH ~trr ci'T ~ ~2! 3FTrrT ,{toH 
~ tr~iT I ~fCf)rr U'\CfiH rr ~rrtfiT ~f~12:rn: 

it.,T -:;:rT~aT ~ 3fT"{ rr ~G "{~H Cfi'"{.,T :qT~aT 

~, Cli~ tfiffC1T .,~r Cfi<:;:rT ~T~CfT ~ I 

~~f{iQ; ~ frr~Grr if,~ifT --q;:rrCsT if G'qfCf 
if afTCfl,{ lTfG' 3TTCf :qu:STif~ \3~'liT ~ ~iT, CfTrrT 
CflT 'liT{ ~ffi" 'f~l ~TlfT, lff~ ~f~l1T'O'fT ~ tfTi1 
{ff a'{~ CfiT ~r:rTlT Cfl~ CfiT CfiTfllTW CfiT iff aT 
q~ Sf~a- iiqm ~~ ~TqT ' .. 

P.ifT q~T Uq ~ltt~ : tr'+nqfa \iff, 3TTq' 
-err::r q\1fT '{~ g, (1"TCfi ~i:i BGT~ ~~l CfliT ~
~ff<f.T \i-l:fTG"T cT~l1 f ;:f(1"rt T =;:rTf~tt I 

. ~T U~?iT ~qy'{ f~~ (fr.fi"{T\ifTCsTTG'): S>-1Tl1~, 
~~ ' Cfrf;jf~ OfTff rr~l ~, 3TTqCf)) l1r.,;:r1lT ffGflT 
<:fiT ciT~~ ~ f~t!; cr\T ~T~t:r ~'iT :crTf~~ I 

~'+nqfo q~)~tf : ~ga ur~ UTfqlfT CfiT 
CsTllR'rfr ~, ~~ cT~l1 CfiT ~1:fT~ ,{~sFfT ~Tifr I 

P.if) ~T~~I ~ ~T~ f~~ : arTer ~~ 2fa IR'T~t!; 
~ ~jtT;:r Cfln trl1l:f f.,aTf"{a- f <lil:fT ~ ? 

~l qrrT ~T~ GfTlT~T : 'fl:fT 2,fTcr ~11~~ ~ f~ 
(1"tCfl G~ 'liT cr~l1 «~U 'lit:r ~ ? 

~+nq'fo +fQ)q~ : 3lTCf~ IR'T<:fi ~~ <:fiT ~Tqd 
~t9r ~-~rref,T cl~l1 15 fqrrc ~ 3Th: fcrT~l' 
\ilr 1 6 fqrrc crTi:i ~ij; ~ I 

~T qt:{T "(Tq' ~~ntT~T: 15 f~.,c it Cfifll 

:q~;r ~T(1"T rr~r ~ I 

~+nqfa qQ)~lt : iFf fq)"{ 'ffT ~'1~ f'1~G'rr 
fCf1llT ~ fi'fi ~T fl~ aT cr~ll OflT GlfT~ \na~ I 

Pit lt~T ~Tq ~TtT¥T : 6f6~ f!,l l1~TC: If ~ CfTG'T 
fCfilfT ~H fCfi f~ arrT ~ffz:r {1frfTT 3TTcr;r.T it ~iT 
att"{ ~6' q"{ ~'{r fSfCfi'!IT if ~TifT I 

~mqfu "~)G'q : 3fTCf ~T\:3";g il :qT~ \1IT 
cfiU~T cr."{ ~:, <.;;fCfi'i lt~ lTHT Cit) '-9T\if ~ ;r 
~«T ~ f~trTGf ~ =;:r~n-T I 

~T q-n ~rq ~l~T: ~~ atIlT q"{ ;y~ 

itCf~T\if rr~r ~ I ~f~rr - .,CfiT anm q;CT ~ e:T I 

~cnqT ~~~ : 1l frr~G''l Cfi'{ "{~T ~T fef; 
cfiJfTGf 'liT 3ffiiT ~1 fp:rfCf ~, ~HCfiT WS'l Cfi'T"{lJf 

<:l"Q ~ f;p q-JfTGf 'lil' oqqp:rr if~a ~)lJT ~ ~T~T 

il ~ I ~ «i{~cn ~ .- ~~tr ~ ~~T~ ~t 11~ 
~n 0 t:t« 0 t!;tIi ~ \YfTq) lfT qITiif CfiT ~'fi~1;fl 
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~ ~T?JT ij Cf~t cpT o!Tq~?JT tfTfCl"q: I 3TT\if Cifg-a' 
~ ~)iT q\ifTi5f Cfi) ~)~Cfl<: ~tR: an ~~ ~ I 

~~~T otrRcr ~~~ f~~ ~-clnff il, G"\'1-
a'T~ur il, ~T it, ~f~p.n.,r if I ~)iT 'i1Qa- ~ -
~CfPtT ~T, q~~ ~+r qrfCfi~crFr ij- ~c: -fqccp~ 

..:> 

orTIZ, arC[ Qif lf~t ?r 'flFFH q~qT I aH\if ~) 

CfTa'TCf<:ur Cf~t !ST.,T ~ ~tf~ f~1Z Cf))., fiJ1'~1:t~T~ 
~ ? ~~<fiT ~T 'Z<fi \11=;1'1' Cf)Q:TrrT ~ I liQ «rrTiT 
cpT ~nCl ~, SI &Ff Ji~T ~T Cf)T rrTlfc:l ~ !ST I ~ it ~ 
CflfT cP~, 1 9 6 6 it ~UFr ~~T ~T tRiT it 
arr~l 311 ~ (f'~T cfiifrGf cpr Gtc:;;rru ~;;~ ~r~ B-
garr i ~~T ~ C:T~~ ~ q-,jfr~, ~f~~TurT 3l1~ 

f~+fT~(.1 ~f~q-3f~q <:T\ilf q;r I ar~il QT ~1;r 
~ GTT~ ~iT iifT cfifl'?-r srUFf ll~T ;:r fenl"{, ~ Cf)~T 

~T ~T~ i1{r gl"{ I ~~ lfT<{ ~ f\if~ fl'lllf lf~ 
7 0 CfiT arCfl i f<{lfT, 12~ ~f;j' i':f ~QrrT q~T ~r I 
~H fTllli fCfiCf~ QT ~mT Cf~ mf~~t \1~fT, U¢[ 

~~ g3TT 3Tl~ ~'C9 ~tiTT ~ ~PFfT (;fT (T Cfif,~T ~T 

fcf~l a- CfiT CTQ Cfj~T, ~f."f.rr a1T\if J 3 ~Ti!f QT 
;r1Z, \3'~1et';T ~TiJ' rrBT fCf,QT iflfT I., ft aniif 
~T~ <:fiT trT=t:fT \ifT 't~T ~ I lfQT r.rTrfT 'fiT ff~fa 
~ I frY Cfi~T~ ~f:rrT ~rrT-:r.~ ~ h7;fTtJTT iT qCfctfr 
rr~ \: ~.,c(l~ cTlfT~ ~ , 4 0 ;:TiiT~ ~(pn q JfT~Pf:r 

f~rrr \ifT ~Cf)T ~, <(T UfB" q~;:T 5fuFu:i:·fr ~t 
Cfi'!_"{T iller It ~'CfqE~' cp'\:;:r, ~ f~1Z 1f~ ~r 

~f,\:l1TUTT it tTTrfT arT~ ~ fi;1~ ; cf:nTGf el~ ir 
.,~~ ~Fn~ CfiT I 3fT~ ~T ;:rrB" 'It QT nlZ q~ 
'ZCfi ~'1T 'flT rr~'\: ~.,r~ ~ f~Q; rr~r ~.g1T{ 

1ft I Gf~ UI ~~Tfrrli~, 3f)~7ffTlf-{, ~:ij'n:T 

If\if~'\: ~f\ lfTUTT t1 ~cpT"\: ~ Cfrr~crT~ ~ ~~ ~ I 

ar~ Cli.fT ;:r~~ f"cpT~;:r ~ f1:1~ ~hlflUJ r ~ 
~)ifT Cfi) \jfTrfT ~)1fT I er~t cr~ \r, Gf ~r It ~)q 
ij~<: e{~nij ~ f~~ ~ 1 ~ ~ G T ~ CfiT milT if 

~Trr f(1'lfT ;jrTcff ~ I {nfcp~<Tr;:r it tTTrrT ~T ~~ 

~ ef) \ifT~ ~Tf~tt ~fCf)., \T\iff~T., 3fT~ Q:f~rrTUTT 

<fiT qr"T i1~T f~~"T 'tlrfQ:'Z I 

arCfiTf~lfT ~, \3'"lcnf~lfT ~ !ITI'\: q~ <fi~ 

fGlfT, ~T1fT Cf)T llr~ fGlfT aT Cf7Q:T \ifr ~€1T & fCfi 
~6Tq~ at ~i1'-f)T ~ ~f ~T ~fQ~ I if frq~oT 
~ f~ ~ \ifT fTHT :q-T~ OIT\if q:T "(~~, lf~ 

ar~~Tlf ~) ~~T ~ I arn <: ~ ~u ef~~ ~ :q~ 
~~lfT ~T ~r<:lfTUfT it ''IT ~flT~ !?!~ Q:T \iJl~ I 
~f\l1TarT ~ ~)Jf 'flr ar~~ ~~T CfiT ef<:tfi 
:q~it I ~fr fflq"fff CPT iSf<{~~ ~ ~11Z 3ITtT~T ~~ 
CJl<:rfT :qrf~'Z J 

arqr~TW" Cf)T Cl~tfi B- CfiT~ !STTef Cfi~T \ifr~f 
% efT ~trCflT ~tr\T ~tf ~ f~~T \i'fTcH ~ I 3rr(\~
UfTlf T.j la~r ~<:Uf ftl~ \iff ;r ~ Cfi~T ~T Ffi 
~fi;1H 311~ tfiTiif Cf)) artT~Tf&~T 'fiT tTCfi~ ill 
f~tz ~~ ~q~ tf~ \iff;;T :~nf~Q; I SnHrr~',;fT \1ff 
q~rc;r Jf~ arl<: (fTC: ~Cfi~~ Cfi<:~ ~ f~ct lf~ 

Cfi&T fen artfT\ifTw., cTT~ Cfi~ <:~ g fCfi 1!~6:'r~) 
it :q~ iil'T3TT ~fCfirr if fGf~~~ iJ:tTT '1"~T ~Y~ 
~iTT I ~~ i1~r ~T fTCficrT I 3rrf@'~ lf~ ~!IT tiff 
:q~qT I Cf)~ CflT an~ ~m ~f 31'1'fT iTer Gfi1Ff.\" 
GTo \;fTuit I 6fTq ~r{"f)T ~ij- "\:TCfl ff~~ I iif-sf 
arN (T<fi ~5f~Tlf ~ trTlT~ q~~ ~cf1 ~Tr 3TT~ 

..:t 

~\ GTT r, ~fT9":r lH'1' ~iT (1") <itt l Tll QYiTr I 
6-TTJf f~.,T ~P:r~tr ~ ~fqlfH 3'rr~ tfHl !f I ~ 
3Tr:r~T& <fi~~ :q~ \ifra- ~ I ~~ fpqfcr <fiT ~~ 
Cf)~ d1r~ ~W en) oHW i T QT ~~r ~ I arrtTcpT 
Cfj'r~ rrrTl:fTf;;rCf ifl'~T ~;:rT :qlf~ r I ~W Cf)T 
Cf;rT~ ~ f~~ Cfi)~ i~ ~T ~rrT ;rTf~tt I 

3T~T ~f,{lTTOTT it ~f lf~T g ~T I fGfU'T' ~P::rT 

~ \a'tfT~T.Je1 q~ ~q<:rT ~jfr I f~~i:1T +t IT 'C.Tc· 
;:rTct ~T ~QT ~ I ti., trT,{T :qT\1fT "fiT ~Tcr. ~ 

f~~ <fl~ ~ff~T 3lTQtf.T ~;:rr ;rTf~1Z I if 
fl'~~ar ~ fefi fTGTff q.~~ 6Trtf<fit ~., ~TqT CPT 

fif~qCfH Cli~.,T ;rTft:~ \ifT ~~[r ~ it i~ g~ 
~ I ;jfT f~ffT Cf)T sr)c~rf~Cf Cfi'{ ~~ ~ I 2 sir 
3fTflefj~ tfiT GT~B";:r <fiT \ifT Grra ~, r( Q ~T~ Cfl T 
a)~~ cfT~f iiTCf ~ I ~iJ~ 3)'T~ 3Tfql1) ~{
f~:qT<: cp~;;r :qrfQ:~ I fQ;:~-fffCf~ tt ,oT ~ 
f~1Z 6fTtfC:f)T \ilfr~T ~ \rln~T CfiTl=f <fi\,'1"T 
:qTf~'Z I ?:fT~ ij' \3'~qT~T ~, ~;=f cpT ~cr tilT a) 
'")~ 3fTq ~~ ~ ~ ar)'{ \ifT arrlT arr~lfr mer 
CflT ~, fefitrTil ~, lI';;r~'{ Q., flTCf{§f ctjff~ Cfi'T, 
f~tr~ lfi1 it lf~~ tfiT \if~ "QT ~, ~~ ~fCf 
fTm qT~T arT\if CfiW ~~T ~ I tf\ifTiT CfiT 
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[fCiTm ~~~~fff] 

arTCTT::if an\if ~~Tf~lf) CfiT 3fTCfTijf ;n.,T iifT 

~~ ~ I lfQ: ttTU ijf) ~<?fCf ST~n: ~) '{gT~, 

~~Cfi) "{TCfi;r it tf"{Cfin: tfi~ QT "{QT ~ I ~Un1 ~ 
llT CfT tf"\CflT"{ !fl) CfiT~ q)tfiffT ~ilT =ifTfQ~ lfT 
~~T fCf) SHCfTCf aTT "{QT ~, tf"{CfiT"{ Cfi) ~)~Cfi"{ 
if)T~ ~tf"{T "{TfCfr tfT:q'1T :qrf~~ I U;:lfCfT~ I 

~ 0 -o\ii-;Sf ~T-U cUiifQtfT ( tnCfT~"{) : 
arf!:Tf)oT~H llQ:)Glf, ~~ Gf~ ;fr"{ ~ arq;r fCf"{)&T 
q'&r ~ ;rcHarT ~ lTT~ur) Cfi) ~ilT I ~, ~ffT 

~T'lCfT ''IT f'fi f\if'i Cfifo'i qf"{f~¥:ffCflfl ~ ~t:T 

~\if\ "{~ ~ aT ~~ f.,f!1:qCf ~TCf ~"{CfiT"{ ~ 
~T+r~ ant:trr I ~fCfl'i, ~tfT fCfi fqY§~T 'GfQtfT if 
~)CfT "{~T ~,~Cfiff tf"{CfiT"{ ~ a;q"{ CfUf) ~ 
fGf'iT ~)~n:)qur g3fT I 

\3'B"T c:r'i if 3TT\if tfGf afTer Cfi~T q~ ~ I 
aniif, ~il tfGfCfi) I :qT~ ~a-"{ ~ lfT ~a-"{ ~ 

~G~lf ~1, ~tf iiflCf cr.T f\jj~ ~ fer. efi~ q\ifTGf 
!flT +HTiffT ~iff fCfilfT \ifT~ ? lf~ t:f\ilTGf CfiT ~T 
il~r Cilft.Cfi ~QT ctlT fCfitf Cf"{Q ~Cfi~;ST "{{SIT \ifT 
tfCflcH ~, ~UCfiT tfCfT<?f ~ I ~ lf€?: llT'iCfT ~ fctl 
qiifrGf it \if) fq ~~ qf{ff"lfCf ~ ~UCfiT Q~ ~f9ifT 
~qT I ~U~ f<?f~ CflH \T~T ~r UCfiCfT ~, 
~;r -3f~;r CTft~ ij- Uy:q'iT q~;yr ? arriif tf~~ 
ijf) Q~~ ar@tSfn: if q~T, Cf~ it 31Tqffi) GfCfFfT 
=ifTQCfT ~ : 

'Puojab has becn declared 'dangerously 
dist urbcd' area.' 

it Ul1~aT ~, tf"{CfiH ~ ~Cfi UQT tf)"G't:T 
~oPH ~ I ""~ if f\ifa'lT ~~T QT tfCfioT g I 
ifiFf'i ~ 3Faifcr, '3'tfcit tf""{CfiH Cfi) 3TCflll:f 

'" 
Cfi"\i1T :qTfQ~ I 

"Under the Orders, ecurity forces 
have been empowered to arrest with-
out warr nt, enter and search without 
warrant premises which are being 
used to wrongfully confine any person 
or for storage f stolen property, 
arm and ammunitjon. They have 
been empowered to stop. seize and 
e reh any vehicle suspected of beiDg 

" d by proclaimed offenders." 

~ U"{CfiT"{ ~ ~Cf ijf)"{~T"{ ~~) it CfiQrfT 
~T~crT ~ fCfi q\ifTtSf it fuCflfyf"{ iT tf»)i{l' Cfi) 

~crrtT CflCfd' ~T ;rf ~ crT fq)~ ~ij' fCf~l:fTCf. arq-
~TCTT Cfi) I f\iftfCfiY tfT"{T ~m iifT'iaT ~ 31T"{ ~Cfl
~Cfi Gf~ CfiT ~GfT'i q"{ ~ 311"{ Cf~ 31q;r 31TqCfi) 
~CfrfT ar~T ~Cf Cfi~ I ~ lf~ llTr;CfT ~ fCf) Cf~ 
CfiTfo~ ifi "G~ if 31T~ ~ I ~~T;:r ~Cf~~f~te 
tfi)~ ffiY (jlfT"{ fctll:fT ~ I ~ ~tfT qTrraT ~ fCf) 
~u~ ~'!lT) ~ iff)q) ifi ~"{T lTT SflTTfCfa Q)Cfi"{ 

CfiTll ~T ~~T ~ I 31Gf ~CfT<?f lf~ ~ fCfi it~ olffCfCf 
\if) fetiUT it~ p·rr'i Cf~ iifT91"\ af3 g~ ~ crY Cf[fT 
Cfl"{'iT ~lfQ~ ? lf~ UT~ "{r~ if qQtf Cf)T :qT\if 
~T g-{ ~ I it Ul1~aT ~ "{T~~ ~ \ifTCfr; if it~ 
+rlt '*:fT 31Tij ~ f,jf'iCf)Y ~~ Cfi"{~ ifi f'1{!, ~q

~U Cf"{l~ ~ Cf)T~:_;; <?fT;;T q~CfT ~ I ~q ~T 0 

3n~o ijfTo arGCfT~ llT~ if~ ~ CfY UT~ ~!IT if 
£tCf' arTCfPf 31r~ 1tTT f1) ~~~nt CfiT Cf"{tfi ~ ~ffiT 
arr~ ~ lfT 3Tq""{TfJT ~u~ ;rlfT ~ ~ T f["\CfiT"{ Cfi) 
f~=qCf)r;T ;:r~T:ql f~~ I ~fCfi il, ~tf a"{tf) CfiY{ 
Cf)~11 il@ ~oTlfT tTl:fT I 3fGf "GTGfHT "GT fG<ii ~ 
3f;:~"{ ~T ~.lT <SJr'iT 3Tl"{ ~llT~ "{T~lf ~nn ~ 

~f:~l:f ~.;rT fcrCfHT \ifT CfiT ~c[H g~ I Cfgo ~T 
'l ·~U Cf"{T~ ~ ~ifCfiY lH"{T ;YlfT I 3fT\if ftfi"{ 

c. 

tfHT ~m lf~ 3ftra1T Cf)"{CfT ~ f<fi rrQ +i~T it~ 
Cf)G"~ ~oTt:trr, f\if;; B' \ifFf q"~ I <?fYllT Cf)T iffit' 
fCfi CfiF!;; <fiT tn~'1 QT "{~T ~ I CfiT'!_'1 Cflf 
tn~il Cfi"{~ ~ tf'f.:GFU if arGf Qit ~ff Gf~ij" it 
'i~r q~'1T :qTf~~ fCfi 31Cf"\T&T fCfitf f~Fr it 
~ I ~lCfl tflTT CliT tfT=t fG''1 cr.) Cf~U U"{Cf.l"{ ctlT 
lf€?: crTCfiCf ~aT ?, ~7:l Q:T\3' ~ ~T CfiT~Urn ~, ~tf 

~r'3'U ~ GfTQ"{ ~r UT~ ~llT Cf)T \if'il1a ~ fCfl 
~"{CfiT\ lf~ <fiG"q ~oT~ I rn qT~1lfTitG arT\" 
~fff CflT \iffiCfT \3'U~ tfT~ ~Yi1T I 

tfCfT<?f f~~31T 3TT"{ fu~) Cfir '1~1 ~ I "tfCHiff 
lf~ ~ fCfi ~t:T fCfi'1 ftT~T;:a) q"{ 3Tq;r ~'!lT CfiY 
=tf<?fT'iT :qTQ:ff ~ I ~l1T~ ~m it ~er~ ~Cfi ijfTfcr 
arT"{ &iT ifl iffY;Y il~l ~~ff ~ I ll~t q~ at;rCfi 
ijfrfalfT ai": U111 if; iffTtr "{~ff ~ I \3'rr~ 3Tiff;Y-
~~ ~'1Trr & I 3fq"{ 3fTijf ~~ '3'l1CfTGT ~Ttr 

~Cfi ttiT'i if \~ ~q I crT ~ij"~ ifT'lT ~ ~1it fit) 
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~tT ~frft <flJ '1T itij- aeerr Ef1T q-.ner ~~ CfiT 
~rCf(f ~ff ~, ~ij"~T ~T~aT f~'€n~ ~ I ~(l f~~ 
3fq~ ~q;r ~ij' sr~f~ CfiT lf~T q~ ~TCfi f~lfr 1 aT 
~lfl~r 3fvrc9T ~TfTr I ~ ~;:SfT~ tT~ fT~ B' ~T~T'{T 
Gl'ga ~)~({H m;({r it Cfi~t=fT :qT~crT ~ ftti ~~ 

tt l1J;T q JfTiif i:i ~;:ftll !1THf;; ~ 3fT~ ~tt'r.fiT 

1;:fhxr f~i=lre:FT ~ 1 ~tTR~ q~ ~tT ~T~ ~ 

~r:r~Cf~ Cfi~q ~ofO: ~ 

3f ~ ~tc:iTc B' CfiPl .,~1 :q i:1~ cn~T & I 
afr\1f ~Hcr CfiT \ifrfc:lT ~cfQ'Ff :qTQ:aT ~ I '1r~cr 
CfiT \if;;iiT tir:q "{~') ~ fEf1' arGT 3ft"{ fCfiCf.ft ~TiT 

~r~frr I #~ ar{s{Gfr~ it q~T ~ fEf1' \if~ ~T 

facrrft CfiT ~elTT ~ ~re: Ufo arT~o CfTo ~ ij"T¥:f 
~o~~ ~ 9 ~Tlf ln~ fTlJ; I Cl T ~TifTCfT~ ij"l~~ 
;r ~rf~ trT~ ~~r~~fc:l f~'9T~ I ~fCfit=f ~Cf~~T
nr~c f\5f;; frrQ~~ ~tITT CfiT l1T"{ ~ ~, ~'iif; 
~lT~ ~' rr f.iTifTqT~ I rr hI sUqT~ 3l1~ rr ~ij'~ 

arCfiT~T ~Cl f ~l~ ~ I olTf:m1fCf ~q B' !t rr~ ~T 
'1~T l1rrrat f"fi hnn:rCfT~, ~TlTTCfT~ lfT ~~~ 
3lEf1'r~T 31~rr -3f~rr ~ I ff Ul1~aT ~ fCfi it ~~ 
fq~ifi~ Ef1'rq ~ <:ij ~ I Cfil* fctitft 3fTCfi~ it 
G1T~ar ~, "flT~ f~ffT dfTerT\if i1 qT~a-T ~ I ~~if; 
ur~ ~?f dfQ'ucir <fiT Cf~~ GfTCT <:n<:;;YT :~nfQ~ I 

qQ~ aT lfQ_ ~€f;;r ~TrrT fCli 3fq~TfaliT ~ tTT%l 
tq~ q-~ Gl'TCf ~l;;YT :qTf~~ liT ;;QT I '"'fTa' q)~1-

fcCfi~ qTcl\if ~ tl T~ f:!lt=fT :qTf~o: I qQ~ Q:fT 
3f~~lfC111r CfiJ 3f~lf <fi~~ T q¥ITT 3li~ fl:fi<: 
~~rrT q~rrT fCfl ifiTrr "(T~~facn C:~ orT\' ~Tq 
lT~ <:nPf 'li~ ~eJia- ~ I 

~t q;:r" ~Tf{ iJlq~l : Cflfr a.rrqCfiT «~rtir"{ 

, II ~~T f~i=qa ~, lf~ ~q ~ ? 

~,o ~'~;:a' ~~n~) ~'iifql:f) : ~PH~T ~nifir<: 

it llTt=fCfT ~ fCfl 3flR:Cfi~ 25 CfiT ~Cfi,,( ~w 

~ arT\5f iin&:q~ Cf9T ~,t1f~t=f lf~ ;:rT'i .~~~ 
~ I 3f~lf~llr iti ~TtTi=t ll~ ~~ ¥:fT ~r rf~ll 
arTq' \ifFi€t ~ f<:n q~~ } 973 B' arr;:n:~~"( 

UTQ~ =t\ifT~~!1Tt=f CfiT B-~~ i'Tff :q~T t I?!~ it 
~TifTcn~ tt'T ~Gl' ail"{ ~~t arCfiT~r ~crT arq-ij-
~2:c:iT~tT if ijiEiff it fCfi ~Tf~~aFr ~ Q"iT CfiW 
11~~~ 'iQ:T &, CfiT~ cfii=t6"T lJT afqen:r ~ aT~ 
iliT'{ ~2:c~2: a-CTT ~, aT ~iT ~tTij- lTcr~6f rf~l 

. & I tfr=t·UT=t CfaT :q~T fCfi tiq ur~Gf ~~ ;:rFfCfi 
frrcrT~ iT ~ I Gl'r~ q \1r~ Cf~t ~ ~cTlfT ifliT I 

f~~~tCfT~ q'~B- ~=;T;;Cfi' f;;cn~ it "{~ff ~ I 
arGf ~ ar<:nT~ Cf~a iT q~:q tT~ ~, q~ ite-T ijfiTer 
q~:q iflJ; ~, \if~t Cf~ tTll~ff ~ f<:n arT~!lT ~~ 
fCfitt'T Cf1T '+1T l1'{q r tTCfiff ~ t 

Cfi~ J 5 q;:Sf~-3fTtf f.,~rr Hr~ It{ 'Hij" 
3fT~ I ~ tf~ Q:f~lTI<: ei~ ~ I fCJitTT ~ Cfftf 
m~T lq'T, f~Hf"'r ~ qT~ <f,T{ ~f{~T ~f~lTT<: ¥:fT I 

~l1r~ BT~ ~o <:n~ '3'r~T~ cr.~T fCfl ~l1 mer! 
~ "{Qa CfT~ ~Tlf ~ , ~l1T~ lfQT fQ:;:~ ar1<: fij€r 
~ ~T:q~: CfiT{ ~~l{ t=f~T ~ I erl1~lrr ~ff~ 

tTTlq' ;;QT \ifft=ff :qr~ff ~ 3lT"{ q~ q9T f~i=~Cf 

~ ffil!l llQ: ~Q" "(~ ~ ftf) Ql1 ~)iT timer it 
f~;:~ fH~ ~CfiCfT ~ f~q qr~HCf"{11f G1t=fr~ if; 
f~o: arrq~ q-rtf 9;?(§;r '% f~o: arTlt ~ frli ~~ 
CfQ'T Cfi"{iH & I Ql1i=t <:nQ:T fifi II Q \if) S1TCf;r 
CfiTlT fCfilir ~ ~l1r<:r q'fc1 ~lr!lTr ~T q;rWf~ 
~r"{qrrT ~ fcr!lqTtT Cfi'{crT arrf ~ , 3ff\1 ~u CfiTl1 
~t Cfl<:~T -:qT~ ~ crT \if~"{ Cfif'{~ I \3';:rll 
~Ts<: ~ Cfi~r fifi ~111~ trtCf t.t li~ :;rT\if rr~T 
~ I \jfT ~T~ ~ ~TiT GlC!:l1T!1T fCfi~q ~~, ~ 
\3'ij"~ ~;\if & fCfl \if) ~)? ~ Gl'~l1T!lT fCflFf, if; 
~Ttf ~ CfQ: ~ij' cH~ ~ CfiTtT Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ f ~q 
~)qT ctiT '3't=fe- CfiT~ tT~~~ ;;~T ~ I ll~ ;; 
ffl1~T \5fTlf fCfl tt'l~ fufSl' lfQ: Cfl~ "{~ ~ I \ifiif 

\i;:rCfiT ~ffSl'liT ~tT ~To CflT Cfi~ ~&T 'fT crT crTCfiT 
~nJ ~Tlf \;}l ~H~ tt"N arTt:?: ~ 1 ~ifi=t ftn: 
f~~TlfT fijftT~T llcr~iif ~T fCfi ~ \3';;<fif pr 

Ef1) ~T"{ ~U"{ ~ ~TrrT Ef1'T ~u Gl'r~ it ~Cft=fT ~T 

fqj~ ~, fijfa;;T f~ lTTrrrfTlT tTe:tlT CfiT I Gff~Cfi 

~q \i=Q'TG:T f'li';fi ~, CflTlfCfl' ~m~ a;q"{ f~i=it

GT~T ~, ~ll ~TtR' CJi) :q~T "{~ ~ I Cf;1f '1T 
~"{CfiT"{ 'i~T :qr~iTT fCfi' ~T ff~ ~Cfi f({rf ..rr 
"{{'~ qy~ I 

_ <:nQ: ~Q:T & q~ &tCfl Cfi~ ~ ~ I {{fa- arrq 

aRTGfT ~tt fCfi ~ it I ~)q ~) f:t~ .. 
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fil~<;tr ~ C1q: ~{l cFQ "fiT :qT\if Cfl~ .~~ ~ I 
~fcflrr ~tr an~Cfl ~ CfHnCf"{Uf iT iifT tHUr~ur 

olffCfer ~,iifT fif~~q ~)rr ~ Cf~ erT ~T~ -"{T~ 
~~~ ~¥T~ .,~r ~ ~<[lff I 

Of"'-T f~Us"(TCfT~ ~ 3T1~ tier ~"{:q;:~ fff~ 

~TrrlCfT~ tr~~ lf~ Cfi~r fCfl lf~ \ifT ftnsr 
~<£ic;tr is~!iF1 tfiT Gl~ Cfl""( fG"lfr ~TlI T ~ ~tr 
~rr "-tiT CfTlltr ~"T :qrf~~ arl~ tf TI!1-tTT~ ~Cil ' 
OTT~ a-JlCflT arr{ ~, lf~ cnT~!IT ~f\)fitc rH+r CflT 
Cfll~ ~Cli rrlfT :qT;;r 3f1~ arr If{ I Cfj~T lf~ lflfT 
fCfi ~+r ""(Tijf ~!fl rr ~i:l) qlf~fcCfi~ qT~1 ~ 

~TrrT i:l)T +rnT Cfl~ir I lf~ ~T trJrCflT ~r \ifT 
"{@ ~ I erT lf~ fferfa- ~trT ~ fCf) fijfUTt ~"{Cf)T"{ 
(fiT 3TGf ~ft er~~ fr Q:if!lFf ~~r~, Cff! ~Cf!ITrr 
:qT~ fiifU ~q 1t ~r ~T aft"\ ~~li it tri1~CfT 
~ f'li ~t-1~ 3fR ~f-J ( ~ tp:ft +rTi1rrTlf tr~flfT 
CfiT tf~if Q iiJT I \3"tT tf11~" ~ f~~ Q:+f 3H\lf 

~tT GlHl Cf1T Cfi~ "{~ ~ I 

it S!>fr frrn:c;r~ ~if ~ ~ifi 3Trfc:tf.i.1 Cf.T 
~~"{UT ~T :q"T~a1 ~ ijfT ~T~ trfcf&lrr ~ 
anfc'i.\1 25 Cfi 3jq"{ f~~T ~ I ~trCfir 3fT@lfr 
Q""(TlAT'11 ;rgCf Q:T f~;qnuftQ' ~ 3Tl~ if ~ lB-
tr~+rcr 'tfl ~ : 

"Finally, (he attempt to make a 
political commun ity out of the Sikhs 
mu t involve .. carving out a territory 
where the m<tjority and domination 
are perma nently assured. The impli-
cations are too grim to be stated, but 
they are obvious ." 

~~ ~)rr ijf) ~fTl GfT\l' Cf1" Q' ~~ ~ Cf~ tz'll 

GrT"{ ~~ if;~ij ~ ~tr\T GTl '\ ~~ Cfi~~ ~ arl~ 
~trU ~n'11 q~ ~'i9 it~T ~TiiTT cr.) Cf),\~ CfiT 
ifilfilTw \1T Cfi""( ~~ ~ f\iffrfr ~r qr~n~~Uf 
q~t Gfrr "{~T ~ I 

~ffinH~ Cf1T iiTT arTfutfi~ 2 5 ~ ~~ ~~ 
it ~ Ifi~T ~r~llT fc ~~ Q:IlTU \if) 5f\ifHT:f 

~, s'{~trT, B-~~f"{\iJr ar '( c3fiSf ~l{ tl Trnfiff\il{ 
CfiT <+I'T ilT;fc) ~, ~'f at rT ~1='#T ~ ~q,\ ~ffHT 

~f.slf~ f"\q fo~Cfl f?:CflT ~ 3T1"{ lfQ: ij~~f(_ iT+r 
\{~Cfir ~Cfi GltlCf tfiif~ef ~1=m ~ t~fflt "{l~c 
c tfiTsJr arr'1l =t~T:Jfrr tfi~Ti:t?:~ "{r~Gtr ~ oF~"{ 
~ , 
fC1tSc eru~' ij- ~1<9T rrllT ~ fifi m<:Cf ~ ~ CTlT 
fit "{q~ <:TiTT.[ ~)lTT I tTCsT &ffT cpT lf~t an ~T~T 
~T rr~ afh ~~ iSfT1 il ifi~T rrliT ~ ; 

right to freedom of religion, freedom of 
conscience. freedom to profess, practise and 
propagate religion. 

~cFn fll(sc f~~r goff ~ aft'\ ~tr~ ~T 
~Cf«C~;rllTrr it li~ f~~r ~ f\ifij ~T ~<fi""( ~rr~T 
l{:q" "{~T ~ : 

"The wearing are carrying of kirpans 
shall be deemed to be included in the 
profession of the SiklI religion ." 

efT fCfl tft ~T ~TfCf, u+t lfr ~trT fCfi~tt ~t 

"lT~ ~ f~~ QllT~ ~t~T~~llF{ li ~~ ~~qT
tc <iiT B-, Cf~ fCfH!Cf crft~ ~ CfQ: ffTft <qtcif 
~T~ GT iT~ ~ fiJfijer.T OfTtz f~'f \jf~'{Cf ~ I 

tn~-trr~ f~., anefT ~ tT+{~lJT CfiT ~~ QT ,err 
~ r.rf arTir CJ)t{ trff~llr ~~T ~T tTttldT ~, ij'f~

crrrr Gfifrit cn~ ~fTiTT ;, ~trCfiT \1T ~@T l!lf I 

ij'Cf~~~ ~fslfr il, '~Hcr il,~"{ &If ~ ~TiTT 
Cf)) 3TTiJfT~T ~T ijf. r "{~T ~ I ~trij JfT lIT(ij~ ~ : 

" Nothing in thi s arlicle shall afr~Cllhe 
opera lion of any C;!xisting law Or pre-
vent the Stale from maklDg any law: 

(a) regulating or restricting any 
e onomic, financi a l, polillcalor 
ollIer secular act ivity which may 
be as oci(ltcd witb religIous prac-
tice ;" 

~qr~ lf~ \3"oClT ~ ftf) ~T Q:~Tt ~ Cfi 

w~rCf1 ~, a- 3nf~Cfi~ ~ GfT~ T:t ~.,erT cit 
GlCfT~ fCfi ~ CfiT a~;r CfiT f~~fcr q-~T ctT ii1'T 

,"(~T ~ I t:f\ifrGf ~ a{i=<!:~ f~i=~-f«~ qf"{CfT,"( 
1J. if; trT~ \ifTqrf ~aTer 'tl~ ~ ~, a«CfiT fcrtfr· 
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fijl'Cf Cfi~~ Cf)T CliTf!iTrrr CfiT \ifT ,{~T ~ I (i~ 

~JfT~ ~ ~ f~~ 6Tgff ~T B'Tf\ifW ~, ~~~ 
f~t:!: ~~\T ~ f'fi ~ 3HfcCfii=1 "fiT iSfgiJ ~'C)T 

O'\~ ~ tpun ~T{( I tr~Cfin:;:r Cf.~T ~ frt1 ~11 
~nr~;ft(j Cf)~tr I ff HllifffT ~ f<li ~~~T l1cr~~ 

1:f~ rr~T ~ f<li ~11 \3"rrLfiT GfTCf ifFf ~T ~ir I 
~Tcr~Ta Cfi~.,f n:Cfi :qT~ ~ a1T~ fifitrT =tft\if CfiT 
lfT;:r ~.,T ~n"{T ~T:;; imT ~ I iTT1?f.Hr ff ~T(f~ 
:qTcr ~ f~~ "{I PH ~~T ~Tcr r ~ I llf~ fCflHT 
:qr\if Cfil' ~Cf,"{ Cf.lt (;flO' ~~T ~)Ffr ~, ~fn=t 

ijfCftrr<=f CfiT ~ ~ -; Cf, ~ f~~Tq:; Cf)T~ CfiTlf Cfi~ffT 
~, ~tr1t an~, ~~~ t[1=TH<=f ~ f;Yf{( ;;f,t~ 

oLl fCfi CfiTl1 Cfi\CfT ~ , :qT~ \if~T9i\ lfT If,T~Cfi~ 
<H fcr.~ ~:q;:;rCfi"{ , (1T lf~ ~fcrgT T ;:PT 3Tq~~;:rr 
Cf)"{rrT ~ I flftr fiT ~i1~ Cfir~r u):q trl1~ Cfi<: 
i;if<=fflTf ~ I ~lT~ ~ it ~ZC f\<ffr\if~ CfiT rr~T 
l1f;:rT g, ~Hcr if tfitf~~t f~~31T CflT ~, ~fc1)<=f 
~11;r nF~ cr.) ~T 3fq~ m~er ~T ~~c f~~r\if'f 

.,~ l1f~T %, ~~ ~!ll if fQ;:~ -.:rr ~, 1_!~l1r'f 

'*1r '"~~ g, fT-TCf l.ST ~T ~~~ g, ~ ~T\ ~., 'ffT 

~~ij ~, a~~-cr{Q ~ Nflif \Q:~ ~ I QllHT lfQ 
qfq~ Cf)Ffc:r:q~FT ~, 6'11 ~rrcr.) trctfrrf\ l1Trr~ 

< . '" 

~ I <$ q~ 3F~\ \;FTflT ~ 3ff&CfiT"{ frrf~er ~ I 

~~ ~T\ifr(n <r.r ~~ r-: ~~T ~T\ f\ifBCliT ~'li~ 
~lfFT 3f1~ Gff\'~F~Ff f.-:PlT I Ql1~ 311\ifT~r CfiT 
~? r~ if f~Frr ~Yflf T ~ih: if ~T q)T~~tf)T~e~ 
~ I ~ CfCfij Qt:1 ~ fer{tr ~ ~r \elT ~r 3Tl~ 

~B"~ Gfl~ rr '" <r.F~C':T~<cI:!lFf GFfT ~ I ~~ ~fCf~ 
aTrr it f,If c~r"{ ~, 111~~¢lff~, aT'h: lf~ 'ffTUf 
cr.T tfi~T CfiT 51"C'lrf; ~ I llf~ CfiT{ fifcrCfT'f ~ 
~clii Cfi<_'ir ~Tf~FfT ~ lH :"3"wr.r 31cI~~fiT Cfi"{fiT '" . . 

:q r~err ~ , cit \3';f;;f,T ;or (:1) ~tr ~lIT 'liT \if~cH 
r.fa:T!fCf tf,~ifr 3{l~ if \;FI (F~ "Ql Fita . ~Hili) 
Gf~hCf Cfi~41r I 

afa it I if llQ: Cfi~pn :q f~crr ~ fctl Q:~ ~tr 
5fCf,P: 'fir fpifer 'ff'fCfr ~ ar.=~\ q-GT ~~, f\iftrit 
f~ \if.1 q"T'ftr if f.:p~cntr qGT ~T ~Fl'l I ~ tn: 
~« Cfiffl 3fl~ 3l'r{TCf ~TiT I cr~t ~ arTq~) 
t1;Cflfffi ~'fT :qrfQ:U: I \if) \1r er\TeJlT ~T, lf~ if_ 
t1~~r~ 3iCf<: ~)~T ~ 1 tr\~T"{ ~ '1H:T ~~ 

Cf~~ Cf)T lITfCfCf ~ I (i~ \jf) ~Cf~Tf~ ~, ~~ 
~ff ~~;r CfiT ij'cH~ rr~T ~offT ~, 6Tffi q)f~

Cf)~ qTfc~T ~ Q:T ij'CflaT ~ I ~ ~~f~ 
~ \iT ;rciT ~, \1''fCf)T arrqtflT aniif Cfl~rrT ~lfT 
~l1: 3f~if Cfl"\if; \;'fiflT a;T~if ~~ ~ ar=<t~ 
\i 3fT"{ ~q Cf,{~ <fiT :qT~ 3TPTCf)T Cf)Vff 
=tfTf~rr I ~~ ~Tif ~T ~r~~T ~, ~~ mqCf\) 
GfTa :qT(f Cfi~;r cr.T ~~~Cf ~~T~, GlTCf Cfl\~ ~ 
f~t:!: f{itm q)f~fcCfi~ tTrfclfT CFT "\TfCfT ~~r 

..;, 

~I 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirghat) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, as the time is going by 
and the debate is drawin inevitably toward 
l close, we are rea lising now that because 
as Prof. Ranga and some others keep on 
repeating, the Prime Minister has got some 
very serious engagements elsewhe re, impor-
tant engagements, we are realising that we 
are not going to have the benefit, and the 
country is not going to have the benefit, of 
any intervention from her or any lead from 
her, Well, J do not want to go on pressing 
this point beca use that is the way they want 
to function; they arc welcome to do it. It 
is very unfortunate in my opinion because 
the whole country knows that this debate is 
taking place today, they know what happe-
ned yesterday and any ordinary citizen 
would expect that on a life and d"'ath ques-
tion like this, the Prime Minister would have 
something to say. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Scant 
respe~t for that. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Anyway. I 
don't go into all that, scant respect anJ how 
her father would have behaved on a similar 
occasion. I am sure he would not have beha-
ved this way , Anyway, I am Dot going into 
all that. I was more anx.ious that she should 
say something becau 'e I had remarked yes-
terday that she is due to leave the country 
day after tomorrow. 

AN HON. MEMB R: You arc al 0 lea-
ving today. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: But unfor-
tunately you have not made me Prime 
Minist~r here. Then 1 would not have Jeft, 
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SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir, it is for the 
people of the country. They know who is 
the best. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Now, Sar-
dar Buta Singh. who is known to all of us 
in this House, informed me the other day-
I hope T am not giving away any secrets, 
other people were present also, but then he 
was trying to educate me and really I was 
educated. He told me that 'you peopJe do 
not know that this Akali Dal Party in its 
Conference held in 1973, which was 11 years 
ago, has basically changed, amended it~ 
c nstilution, t11e constitution of the Akah 
Dal.' If T have mi<;underst od him. he 
could tell me correctly because I was very 
much interested to henr this, J did not know. 
T am an ignorant fellow in these matters. 
So, 1 was learning from him . He said, it 
has ba. ically changed its constitution in 
1973 and has incorpora ted certain ideas and 
principles into the constitution which later 
were reflected in the Anandpur Sahib 
Resolution . So, he sa id that today's Akali 
Dal i3 not the sa me Akali Dal of a few y: ars 
ago, it has changed its character. And 
therefore. J agree with ",hat Shrimati Bajpai 
h as said just now that we should not try to 
go on making artificial distinctions between 
who is a moderate, who is an extremist, who 
represents some reasonable point of view, 
who repre ~nts some extremist point of 
view. These a're all different a peets nnd 
diffeleut tactics within the Akali Dal for 
tackling this problem. Now it is becoming 
clearer every day where they are going. I find 
Mr. Longowal dirt not even condemn, at 
Jeast I did not see any statement, he did not 
condemn the murder of Sal'dar M unchand ' . 

. 
PROF. N. . RANGA : He will do it 

tomorrow. 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA: Yes. And 
now we have to come to Article 25. Sir, 
Jast week-end, Saturday and Sunday, I 
happened to bc touring some places in the 
Punjab. I was in Jullunder, Amritsar, 
Ludh iana, Khanna, Govindgarh and Chan-
digarh, and everywhere wh"n we were hoJd-
ing meetings, I was asking the audience 
comp d of Sikhs and Hindus both: How 
i ' it that never in all the e yt!8rs the Akali 
I d r hip has bee thed a word about thi 

Article 25, even when they were in the 
Ministry twice and Prakash Singh Badalji 
was the Chief Minister? From the vantage 
position of a Ministry they could have agita-
ted this point if they were serious about it, 
if they have understood everything about it. 
They never raised this point. Now, all of 
a sudden, when they need some other issue 
on which to agitate, on which to rouse the 
passions of the people, they h ave come to 
this Article 25. 

Now, our Home Mini ster has given them 
some sort of a loophole, I should say, by 
the statement he has made. He must tell 
us now something more about what they are 
thinking and what the Government propo-
sed to do. He should have made a state-
ment, I think, today a lso before this debate 
bega n. a more concrete and specific state-
ment. 

As Mr. Vajpayee has pointed out earlier, 
the stateC'lent that Shri Sethi made on the 
2nd April says--

"Regarding Article 25 Government 
had not received any formal commu-
nica tion from them in this regard be-
fore the] 8th of M arch, 1984" 

It means on 18th March they have received 
some communication. But the Home Mini-
ster has not taken the House into confidence . 
'What is this formal communicat ion? What 
is their demand 7 How do they define it 7 
What do they want? Wh at have they 
written here? J hope he will tell us. While 
I was in Punjab, J heard from some sources 
that behind the scene some kind of exchange 
of propo<:;a ls passed between the Govern-
ment and the AkaJi DaJ Icaderllhip - that if 
the Government agrees in principle to sit 
down and di scuss an amendment of Article 
25, thoo Shri Longowal will be agreeable to 
say th nt be is calling ofT tbe movement 
which was to begin on 2nd April. It is good 
thing that he called off the movement. 
But what is the worth of it? The arne day, 
in the afternoon, the bombs were tbrown 
at Rayya . Of com e, one did not have an 
inkling of wi,at was about to happen. Every-
day wac; feeling s me sort of a sense of 
relief that the movement has been called ofT. 
Then the Government bas to answer tbis 
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question, This gethering of Nirankaries at 
that particular place is a regular weekly feature 
every Sunday. It takes places every Sunday. 
It is known to the Government. The parti-
cular thing of the function is that a very large 
number of children and women are always 
present . They came and threw bombs and 
killed three women and a child. There is no 
security arrangement. Nobody could be 
caught. Nothing could be done. This Presi-
dent Rute in Punjab is becoming a big 
mockery. You can ~dd to it all these noti-
fications which you are making now-instead 
of disturbed arcn it I'a become dangerously 
disturbed area and troops, soldiers and 
security forces have been given special 
powers and a ll that. They are incapable of 
doing anything, it seems. 

16.02 hrs. 

(DR . RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI 
In the Chair) 

Now about Article 25, as I understand it, 
if thi<; At ticle is read as a whole and the sub-
heading of it is - treedom of conscience and 
free profcssion, practice and propJgation of 
religion. not a pa rticular religion but all 
religions. If onc ~ tud jes th :s Article, I think 
it is quite clcar - what it is emphasising is 
not religious separatism, What it is stress-
ing is certain commonal ity of religious rights 
and freed ms here in this Article. I should 
warn Shri Sethi that if the Government is 
intending to go in for some kind of amend-
ment tol this Article, which will encourage the 
forces of religious separatism, then he will 
be doing a big dis-service to the Constitution 
and to the unity of ihis country. He must 
tell us what they h. vc objected to because 
now they are in correspondence with each 
other. 

As far as throwing open of Hindu religi-
ous institutions of public character to all 
secti ns of Hindus and saying that this will 
also apply to Jairls and Buddhists is concern-
ed. some Sikhs told me. as far as Sikh reli-
gion is concerned, it is irrelevant. As far as 
Gurudwaras are concerned, there is no restri-
ction of any kind on any member of com-
munity entering the gurudwaras unlike Hindu 
temples. Many people cannot enter Hindu-
temple, we know that, But in thQ case of 

gurudwaras, I am sure. all including Maha-
zabi Sikhs and everybody are free to go 
and they can do it. Those who are Schec1ul-
ed Castes among the Sikhs, there is no res-
triction on them on entering gurudwaras. 

If the Sikh says that this particular part of 
the clause - throwing open of Hindu religi-
ous institutions of public character to all 
classes and sections of Hindus has no mean-
ing in being applied to Sikhs - that is a point 
which can be taken up. Are we sure that 
this is the kind of technical change which 
the Akali want 'l Is it only the question 
of wording? In his Statement Shri Sethi 
says; 

"There seem to be misgivings among 
members of the Shiromani Akali Dal 
that wording of Explanation 2 of 
article 25(2)(b) of the Constitution 
does not reflect the distinct identity of 
the Sikh community." 

Is it only the wording they are worried 
about? In that case some words here and 
there can possibly be changed and it has to be 
looked into without changing the substance 
or the meaning. If they do not like every-
body being lumped together in one sentence, 
that sentence can be divided into three or 
four sub-sentences or sub-clauses. That is 
not the point. Do you seriously believe that 
this Akali Dal leadership, the way it is mov-
ing now. i concerned only with the word-
ings of this article? You have ' already said 
here: 

CCGovernment will be prepared to 
consult the S.G.P..C. and other repre-
sentatives of the Sikh community as 
well as legat experts and undertake 
such legislation by way of amendment 
as may be ncces ary to remove tbe 
doubts on this point." 

So, we are in the dark. We do not know . 
how the Government i thinking. How far 
it is proposing to go ? Because, it is quite 
obvi us that if Mr. Sethi think that simply 
by changing a word here or there they will 
be satisfied. I don't think so at all. If it j a 
question of changing the substance as far as 
providing for social welfare and reform is con-
cerned, there i a c\au 0 In article 25 (2) (b). 
Per onal law is al 0 there. So. we have to 
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[Sbri Jndrajit Gupta] 

be very careful. It is common talk in Punjab. 
Everybody is talking ahout that. What the 
Akalis actually want is that a distinction 
from Hindu communit}' be made in such a 
way that the doors are open for claiming 
separate per!>onal laws. A separate per-
son allaw, which in es"enc, means - this is ' 
what they want, to di"inherit women from 
the right of property . That i:l the main thing. 
We know which section of the Sikh commu-
nity is the spear· h ,,')d of the agitation which 
i~ going on now . So, I would like to f,ay 
that Mr. Set hi, it is better you be pretty 
careful because your fi c t loyalty is not to 
the Ak nli s. First loyalty should be to the 
Constitution and to Parliament. And P:u-
Jiament means, the majority and the consen-
sus of views which are being expre,sed here 
in this House. His first loyalty has to be 
t) that AnJ if there is any section in the 
ruling Party which is thinking - l know they. 
are very ;.tngry on th ls-in terms of paving 
the way for future Congress-I Akali ra-
pproachment and compromise, may be a 
coalition gov rnment in future, hefore the 
eJections are held in Punj ab, then that is not 
the way to proceed on the matter like this 
at all. That is 0pportunism and no thing 
else. As it happens now, Sir, neither the 
Congress Party ::llone nN the Akali Party 
alone can give a stahle govrrnment to Pun-
jab. That is the political situation and you 
know it very well . The Congre s Party with 
the majority in the Assembly could not 
maintain jl s government and then the Presi-
cnt's rule has to be im ,los d by themselves. 

The Akali Party by itself cannot obviously 
fun the government in Punjab today. So, I 
am told th at there are qu:utcr -: which arc 
advi~ing that they should pave the way fur a 
coalition between Aakalis and the ongrcss-I 
to bring about a joint government ill future. 
1f that is y ur stra tegy , plea e tell us . Jf 
that i "'hat yo u :u..: thinking, please tell us. 

SHRI CHAN RAJIT Y ADA V (Azam. 
garh): They do not tell you. They will do 
it nly . 

SHRr INDRAJlT GUPTA: Then, I 
want them to deny it. Let him say that he 
d es n t propose to do anything like that. 

SHR} BUrA SINGH: I am sorry. The 

situation in Punjab is so serious and danger-
ous, we cannot afford to think of such cheap 
tactic. 

SHRI INORAJIT GUPTA: I want to 
know what l!xpensive tactics are you think-
ing 7 Please tell us. 

SHRI nUTA SINGH; Only Vajpayce Ji 
and you know who have been entering into 
pOWcfS with the Akalis. 

Sl1RT INO RAJIT GUPTA: We know 
with whom you have entered into powers in 
many States. 

All that I am saying now is that you have 
given an open public ass urance to the Akali 
Party that now you are prepared to sit down 
with their lea ders, legal expert and the 
Shiromani Gurudwara Prabandhak Com-
mittee people :lnd all those people to consi· 
clef a n amendment. 

So, you must tell the House because, after 
all , .an amendment will hav~ to come here. 
Ultlm 3tcly, it will have come to thi ' House 
f?r arprova l. You must tell us along what 
lines you nre t hinking and you must give an 
a~ 'i llrance th at no amendment will be 
hrough ~ before the House whicb will in any 
way strengthen the forces of religious sepa-
ratism because that is not the meaning of 
article 25 at all. 

The withdrawl of "Azad Panth Week" 
movement by Sardar Longowal has had no 
effect at all. As you have seen, the killings 
beg:}n th next day. As I said on a previ-
vious occa~jol1, it may be tha t there is a kind 
of divi :- ion of labour between the so-called 
moderates a nd extremists. The moment one 
s ction want s some kind of a di cussion or ne-
gotiation or wants to \.:ome and have talks or 
something lik e that, the other section starts 
the killi r.g ca mpaign in order to wreck tbose 
talk . . You know what happened last time 
when trip:Htite talks took place. It was done 
by other communal forces, mainly Hindus, 
unfortunately. We were going to meet in the 
tripartite conference. A fter a lot of diffi· 
cultie • tbe tripartite conference had again 
been COl lJed . The day the talks were to 
begin, this th ing took place in Panipat, in 
Haryana. Tbe whole thing was wrecked 
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and this gave an opportunity to the Akalis 
to walk out of the meeting. It was p1.lnned 
by Hindu communal forces. Of course, 
you do not want me to spell Ollt who they 
were, and all that. That has been said in this 
HOllse m any times. 

I agree with Prof. Madhu D.lndav:lte that 
if you are m:' king this oITer and sit down 
for talks with them, why did you not do it 
earlier? Why did you do it at the eleventh 
hour. a few hour heforc the movement was 
to begin which g(lve Sar lar Longownl :',n 
opportunity to say in a public slatenH'llt 
that it is a great victory for them nnd that 
the movement h:1s forced the Government 
to yield. Wh at kind of tactics was this. 
Mr . Butn Singh, cheap or expensive? What 
was it? rt hn" proved to ve very exrenc;ive 
because whatever ultimately happens is that 
innocent peoj1le are losing their lives every 
day. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : These 
arc sophi~ticated tactics 

16.12 hrs . 

(MR. SPEA KER in tire Chair) 

SHR I TNDRAJJT GUPT t\: Sir, another 
a"pect of it i~ tha t the people in Punjab :ue 
beginning to re .lIi <;e what erinu consequence 
for Punjab a re implied in thi whole dl.!velop-
menl that is taking placl'. The entire agricul-
tural operat ions which have over the year 
become dependent on imrorted agricultural 
labour from Bihar mainly and to some ex-
tent U .P. and some o ther States are going to 
be affected. Obviously, if the~e condi-
tioos persist, those people are not going to 
come t.o Punjab Why should they ri k 
their lives to come end work in Punjab? 
The new wheat cr op is going to be harvested 
in a few days time and, J am sure, this year 
there will be a big fall in the number of non-
Punjabi agricultural labourers who used to 
come in large numbers. If this sit uat~ n 
continues and if it worsens, in future. they 
will not coml.! at al l. Is it not going to 
affect seriou ly the ::.gricultural conditions of 
Punjab? 

Secondly. I found. in Amritsar. that a 
number of factory owners-of course, they 

are Hindus-of textile mills and others are 
already !n:lking preparation to shift their 
factories out of Punjab, to go to Haryana 
or Delhi or some place like that. They do 
not want to remain there. The bank do 
not want to give loans a ny more because the 
whole situation is so in ecure and uncertain. 
Th' trading community, hop-keepers and 
all that arc wITering. There is a lot of dis-
location there all the time. Th trnnsp~rt 

is disloca ted mnst of the time. 

So, everyt hing that was buill un in Punjah 
hy the toil ~nd sweat of Punjabis of which 
the whol counlry is proud of, the big pro-
gress a r d prosperity which they have 
achieved, is in danger now. The Akali 
lead 'rship is to be thanked for what they 
are doing. They shollld he made to realise 
what they arc doing in tbeir own State. The 
people u 11derstand it. I am sure, one day 
the people of Punjah will bring the Akali 
leaders to hook for what they are ding. 

The game is quite obvious. If Ilindus are 
driven out of Punjah or forced to leave 
Punjah-somehody said.iu ( now that those 
refugee~ who I~ ad come as refugees from 
West Pakistan will he m ade refug·.es again-
th e Iv cklash of that will be there. They are 
:-.aying it open ly that it does not matter if 
the Hindus go away_ A si tua tion wou ld be 
crea ted where lakhs of ikhs who are lipread 
out throughout the co ntry in other States 
would be forced to come back to Punjab. 
That means people ,houll run away from 
Punjah! The people who thus run away 
from Punjab would go and propagate what 
happeneu to them in Punjab, among the 

ther Stutc. and throughout the country. 
It is the thinking of the extremists in Punjab 
th"t the ce ult would be there would be 
pressure on the Sikhs in other States, a ttacks 
on the Sikh <; , insecurity for the Sikhs in 
other States and thnt they would be forced 
to go back to Punjab and Punjab thu 
would become a purely Sikh State and that 
is the meaning of Khalistan ! TberLfore. the 
Hindus are to be mnde refugee a second 
time Jeaving Punjab, and the Sikhs are also 
to be made refugees a second time. Once 
they came from Sialkot, Gujrawala and 
Lahore and other places and they have 
settled down in various parts of the country. 
No\\', as a consequence of this development, 
they will all b forced to leave all tho e 
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places and lun for their lives and come for 
sheHer back to Punjab! Is this not 
madnes ? What kind of game is going on ? 
This needs to be exposed to the people. 
That j why I said on a previous occasion 
that you are not going to solve this problem 
simply by security forces. Security forces, 
in any case, have miserably failed . That is 
a different matter. But YOll cannot solve 
this problem of Punjab only by security 
forces. \'A' have to go to the people and 
explain to them all the con cqucnces and 
implications of all that is now happening in 
Punjab, that it would all have very di .. :lstr-
ous consequences for the people of Punjab 
and fn[ the people of the country. 

I do not repeat again about the Pakistani 
threat across the horder. It is strange the 
Government goes on telling us every day 
about it, about the arming of Pakistan and 
supply of sophisticated arms and that we 
must be ready. It is all right. What is 
happening there on the border, 30 miles 
awa where Mr. Zia is sitting and where he 
i acquiring all these weapons? If a border 
State is allowed to be dragged into a crisis 
and chaos like this, what could be a bigger 
help to the Americans and to the Pakistani 
military rcgime? 1 do not understand . So, 
the Government should show more sense of 
urgency and wi dom and there should ~e 
some determined efforts to solve thiS 
problem. 

There i , in my opiuion, a serious danger 
of communal disturbances spreading to 
other parts of the country because of this. 
Delhi; one s nsitive area now. I supp se, 
because of the c mpo ition of the popula-
tion.here. And the c killin have spread to 
D Ihi it 'elf. We are talking here of how to 
maintain law and order in Punjab! You 
cannot maintain law and order in Delhi, the 
capjtal of the colOntry! And if thl state of 
affairs i allowed to continue, you will never 

ble to prevent people from being pro-
vo ed to take the law into their own hands 
and the consequen :es of that will be the 
communal di turbances whi h will really 
d troy the entire national fabric of this 
country. 

Theret re, plea be up od doin . Plea e 

tell us what you propose to do in the matter 
of the Punjab crisis. You have not told us 
till now what measures you arc proposing to 
take to bring about nonpalcy in Punjab. 
Th re is nothing in the statement about any 
concrete measures that you propose to take, 
npart from sitting down and discl!s ing 
amendment of the Constitution of Artide 25. 

Enough has been said about Punjab 
Police. Shri Nihal Singh has said enough. 
There is nothing more to be :;a id. 

The Punjah Police force is not only ineffi. 
cient, it is corrupt, cowardly, in league with 
criminals and is totally incompetent to deal 
with the situation of this magnitude. J do 
not know what you can do about it. You 
cannot remove the entire Punjab force from 
Punjah. I agree. But in the higher posts 
of all your Police as well as security forces, 
there must be people brought in, whose 
bona fides should be above suspicion and 
who would be really non-communal and 
secular and committed to their job. If 
necessary. they should be brou.ght from 
other States. They must be professional 
people who wouln be able to discharge their 
responsibi lities attached to such high posi-
tions. Nowadays you know what is 
happening People of your own party are 
demanding removal of certain very high 
police officials. Why? The reason is tho e 
officials prove to be utterly unworthy and 
incompetent. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
(Bombay North East): This aspect has 
not been properly looked after. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I do not 
know what for the con~tables stand there. 
They do not do anything when somebody is 
committing murder and dacoity. 

You tell me : is your police force consti-
tuted like that? Have they any sense of 
comJnitment? They are poorly paid people 
and they think, "Why should I risk my 
life? I have my own wife and children at 
home; why should I risk my life". Unless 
that man has some feeling of commitment, 
he will never do anything. You cannot now 
re-educate your police force in the middle of 
this turmoil which is oing on. Let th~ 
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high posts at least be occupied by worthy 
people who are really committed to the 
untty of the country and who are prepared 
to fight commlJnal and divisive nnd terrorist 
forces, no matter what risk the-y have to 
race Thi must be done. You must clean 
up the higher posts at least and take the 
people to task if they do not discharge their 
responsjbilitie~ properly. 

I do not want to take up more time. As 
for as the students are concerned, the Sikh 
Students' Federation, one of the Ministers 
was telling us the other day, "Jt is not 
possible for us to arrest a ll Sikh students 
just because they are Sikh students; we can-
not just go and arrest all Sikh students". 
Ohviomly you cannot . But, I think, your 
intell igencc .;;crv ice has fa iled comp Jetely. 
To fight terrori t activity of thi type which 
strikes here today, there ton:orrow and 
somewhere else the next day, you require a 
very highly profes"ionalised and competent 
intelligence authority. 1 cannot forget for 
a moment the way Government dealt with 
the Naxalite boys in West Bengal. They 
were misguided youth. They were not 
communal; they were fighting with some 
ideas of their own; they were misguided. 
Most of them today have realised that they 
had followed wror.g methods at that lime. 
Among them \\ ere some brilliant students, 
hrilliant hoy and girls. But how did )OU 
fini sh them ofT '1 You finished them oft? 
I know those police officers who worked out 
certa :n tactics and certain forms by wh ich 
they finished oft a ll those boys. So, uo not 
tell be that you do not know how to do it. 
In their cas~ you were prepared to do, hut 
in this case 'you are not prepared to do. You 
have no intelligence servic You cannot 
infiltrate into the Sikh tudents organization 
and find out. (Interruptiol1s) I do not mean 
you, Prof. Ranga. It is difficult for you. But 
tht;:re are other people who can do it. You 
mijst not think in the old, traditional , 
routine ·ways. You may not be able to cope 
with them, These people are highly traiped. 
E eh operation they are carrying out shows 
th, t they are highly trained. They never 
mls ; their bullets never miss the mark and 
they nct so quickly; they do not hesitate 
for a single moment. Do you think that 
this can be done by any student? If you 
give the gun to a student and a k him to go 
and kill omebody, can he do it? They are 

people who are highly trained, . and if you 
want to comb:H them effectively, yOl1 must 
have highly trained il nd professionalised 
security arrangem .... nts. I stllJ maintain, and 
I repeat, that these security mea ures by 

. themselves will not solve this problem at 
all. The people will have to be roused 
;Iga inst what this Akali leadership i doing, 
which means, the destruction of the Punjab, 
which means ultimately di a ter for the 
Sikhs themselves, which means the whqle 
country being ruined . They mtJ~ t be made 
to understand that. At least now when we 
are ngnin :lpproaching the anniversary of 
Jal ianwah 8agh after a few days, let us 
rouse the people of this country, Jet us rou e 
the conscience of the people, The blood of 
the Hindus, the Sikhs and the Muslims 
flowed together at lalianw::lla Bagh, but now 
an attempt is being made to see that from 
people's mind these traditions of old history 
are completely wiped out and a brt)ther is 
made to fight and kill a brother. 

I would appeal to t.he Government to 
rise ab ve narrow polilical considerations 
and party considerations. This is not a 
party matter and this is not a matter affect-
ing one State or one community only. It is 
going too far now . Thcrctore, I would 
expect the Government, I would expect the 
Prime Minister also, to give t he cO;Jntry 
some assurance that they arC' going to take 
such type of effec tive measures and steps. 
both political and administrative, which will 
rC:llly help to bring about a normal state of 
affairs in the Punjab, th at the Akali Dal 
extremi m will not be encouraged in any 
way, that the Government will not surrender 
to it and that the Government will not 
allow religious separa ti m to get the upper 
hand. This convict ion, Ihis confidence, we 
must get from the Government. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV (Sil· 
char): The problem of Punjab was discus-
sed in this House in the past and to-day's 
discussion arises in view of the situation 
that has taken place ooly yesterday and 1 
am sure the House irrespective of Partie is 
very much unhappy Hbout the incident that 
has taken place in Punjab. 

My friend. Mr~ atyasadban Chakraborty 
in his speech asked a question whether the 
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Oppoc;ition is dead. He put the question 
before the House. I do not think the 
Opp sition i dead, but only their phygicnl 
po ition is remaining, the re :lson being that 
the speeches we have heard from the Oppo-
sition Members to-day have not contributed 
in any way t solving the Punjnh problem. 

Prof. Dandavale has f:li scu certain ques-
tions. With a lot of em tion hc has snoken 
and he has thr0ugh you wnrncd the Gov rn-
ment 20 time. . 20 times he warned the 
Goverment ab ut the consequences that 
mi 'ht h pp"n in Punjab brc(lu C of the 
pre ent situation. J do not dispute with 
him . But, u nfortunately, not a single time 
he has contribut'd by giving a suggestion 
regarding the solution. 

Mr. Jndrajit Gupta, while participating 
right now, has pointed out certain things 
and he has accllsed the Government that 
w<: are trying to h0bn0b with the Akalis. 
May Task ne question to the Oprosition 
Leaders? Which are those political parties 
who had conclaves with the Aka!i Dal in 
Calcutta, Ka , hmir, Vijayawada and Hydera-
ad? Which a re those political panies 

which had discussion with the Akali 
leaders? Th.!y not only had discus ion 
with them but they have encouraged th m 
and al 0 lent support to their movement 
and to continue the movement. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: They are going 
to meet again. 

SHRT SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: They 
are going to meet in Madras also. Now 
they are coming forward wit h the accusation 
that w aT trying to hobnob wilh the Akalis 
and we are trying to have a coalition 
Ministry there. That is ba icalJy a wrong 
accllsation which they are indulging in. 

In the discussion Prof. Dandavate has 
mentioned that Cbandra SCkharji bas sent 
a letter through Me. Fernandes to Mr. 
Longowal to explain certain things. I 
appreciate that. This is a good thing. But 
when the Government has declared about 
cert in move about Art 25 and invited 
the A Ii Ie der t h ve a di cussion, 
they re very much a&ilated. But the 

point i that after that declaration we 
have seen that the Akalis have withdrawn 
the agitation and thi was appreciated 
by all. Now. the question comes whe-
tl1 r this Art 25 should be amended or not. 
H will be debated in the House . So there 
is no need to be agitated ahollt. The motive 
behind the Government move was to take 
a step at the right time to sec that the situa-
tion does not aggra va te further . I a ppre-
ciate th step taken by the Government and 
J am sure the Opposition 8h uld not frel 
hurt that they have heen completely ignored, 
bccau, e the amendment, if at all it is to be 
:1C'cepted, will be discussed in thi s House 
and naturally the Opposition will take part 
in the di c;:cu l; sion and they will have their 
say . 

A lot of things have been said ' here '\bout 
the Punjab Police. From my experience in 
Assam I would like to request the Home 
Minister and the Horne Ministry that in 
Assam such allegations were also brought 
in the height of the agitation and such 
a situatIon did rrevail alld at that time the 
Assam Government gradually during the 
Pre ident's rule took certain Sleps where-
by the Assam Police were involved more Dn 
desk work and work in offices than in 
the field. C.R.P. and B.S.F. were employrd 
to counter the terrorist activities and also 
those activities of the :lgitatiollists which 
are not good for the cau e of the c untry. 
I think that the time has now come when 
in view of these things that have been 
brought out by some members of our party 
a al 0 from the Opposition, irrespective of 
the party to which the), belong, when certain 
serious all gat ions have been brought 
against the Punjab Police, the Govemment 
should not take it as n prestige. The police 
there had been motivated by the emotions 

f the people there. It happened so in 
Assam also. We· are nl)W glad to see that 
the Assam Police are acting according to the 
rules and they have been able t get the 
confidence of the people there. In Punjab 
also. Government should think on that line 
whereby the Punjab Police should be deplo 
yed in certain areas. Certain national papers 
have been making certain propaganda and, 
I think that mo t of them are baseles , that 
the RP's action is against a particular 
community. The Punjab police goes there 
for action against a particular community. 
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That is not good. I cannot disbelieve the 
national press that all its news arc wrong 
because there must be . ')ome truth some· 
where . In view of this, certain positive 
stc}Js s!1ould be taken by the Government 
regarding the Punjab police. 

Sir, Prof. Chakraborty has urged upon 
the Government to do one thing. He asked 
a to why don't they give Chandigarh to 
Punjab? Better let them do thnt. He said 
it. But, he ha forgotten to mention about 
one thing. He mentioned about t he Prime 
Minister's award. 1t was not only for 
Chandigach but it was also nbout Abhor 
and Fazilka which fact he has forgotten. 
A mcrnber sitting here ash:d: 'Why don't 
you give Calcutta to Bihar? What will be 
your reaction to this 7' 

Certain people in Assam arc demanding 
a certa in p rtion of North B~ngal. We do 
not support it. But, what about th~ reac~ 

tion of his Government? It is easy to ay 
in Parliament why uon't you think of the 
demands of the people who arc extremists 
in the real en se of the term 7 If you 
say that Chandigarh i ' pa rt of India ·-
whet her it goes to Pu njab Of Haryana, it 
will be in Jno la- it is not that t'a~y. You 
have t(i judg~ the wh Ie situa tion in it s 
total ity. If. )O ll have to jlldge it in its 
totality, yo u have to set: th at there b a 
permanent solutio n. This ad hoc WJY of 
solving a problem wiJi 1I0t help at all. It 
needs a permanent solution. I want to 
draw your attention to one thing. When 
there was a non· al igned conference in Delhi, 
an inciJent in Nellie happened . Naturally, 
there are certain political parties and, even 
the AASU and AGSP which wanted to 
make it an mternational issue now when 
our Prime Min I ter is due to go on a LOur as 
the Ch a irman of the NAM to certain COUll · 

tnes-Algeria and Libya. At that time, 
certain forces were creating a situation in 
Punjab where by they wanted to create a 
situation outside the country namely that 
the whole of Punjab and the country are in 
a very bad position. Which is that force ? 
I would like to urge upon the Government 
to consider what Mr. Yajpayee in his speech 
has said, namely the young boys who are 
involved in this terrorist movement are the 
persons who actually came with th~ 

revolvers- they snatched the stenguns from 

the . security personnel. That means they 
have got training from somewhere. In this 
House when many Member fr m our side 
Wel l.! accusing Gov Illment of Kashmir for 
giving a chance to these Sikh boys for 
training, there was a hue and cry coming 
from the Opposition . It was told by the 
Home Minister that there were some foreign 
people who might be giving training. At 
that time there was a hue and cry comipg 
from Dr. Swamy and others and they asked 
from the Government whether it had any 
definite information about Paki tan. Where-
from, the training is given? Is it from the 
Heaven 7 These Sikh youths wanted to 
utilise the arms. Have they been born with 
this training? They must have gat orne 
training from somewhere It was said that 
they had been trained in Ka hmir. It was 
said that. it was given by some fore ign power. 
It was in order to step th at, that the 
Government tried to take action. The 
Opposition is making a hue twd cry ami are 
now telling that Government is inactive; it 

not taking any ac tio n. 

When Governmellt is trying to debate 
this i s u~ anu corn!.! to a so lution what 
happened ? Ye~ tcrday , Sir, you were absent; 
the who le Hous~ was ill a uoldrum upto 
3 O\:lock. What was the purpose 'l - to 
uiscu s-; th e;: PUlljab i'sue . Sir. whl.:l1 M r. 
Mudhu Dandavate spoke I hav\.: counted . 
There were 53 rn mbers in the opposition 
and 156 on this side of the House. Now 
with the progl es of the debate you can see 
the :lltcndanct!. They we(c shouting ye-
tcrday upto 3 O 'c1oc.:k. What they are 
going t day 'l 

SHIH AMAR ROYPRADIIAN ( och 
Bchar): How mflny are you now? 

SHRI ONTOSII MOlIAN DEY: You 
count it youself. You were wasting the 
valuable time of the Hou e. Where are 
those people who were silting on the desk 
and shouting and mocking at the Deputy 
Speaker 7 After all, th is j a national 
issue. And when this is debated, they must 
have been pre ent here. 

SHRI R.N. RAK SH: Where is the 
Prime M ' nister 1 

• 
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SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: N ot 
a single Cabinet Minister is present here. 
When the gentleman is speaking here, not 
a single Cabinet Minister is here. 

SARI AMAR ROYPRA DH AN: It is 
serious. Not a sirlgte Cabinet Minister is 
there. 

MR. SPEAKER: The whole House is 
responsible. We ilre all responsible people. 
Nobody should be singled out. We are all 
responsible. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV : I 
am sorry that I had to mention it. I take 
your suggestion, Sir, and I will not mention 
it any more. 

About the Punjab situ ation , discussions 
have been held by all parties. Certain 
suggestions have been given by the opposi-
tion parties . j might tell th e House and 
the Home Mini ter especially that dis~ussion 
in this Hou e in my humble opinion doe~ 
not help the siLUation. I eome from Assam . 
The discussion which has taken place today 
and the whole lOn~ of the opposition will 
only inspire the tel I u ri sts in the eastern 
region. It has betn said in the House thac . 
the te rrorist s are ull students. It is wrong. 
Jt is wrong to say that terrorists are Sikh 
students. Small number of bllYS may be 
there. Hut they should be dea lt with by 
the Government firmly. I am sure Govern-
ment will take s me positive steps in th is 
direction to . lOP this terrorist activity. 
Keeping thi s in view 1 h pc that the Govern-
ment, in the sland which it has taken, will 
be firm and they will a t in a manner that 
terrorists will not get further encouragement 
and will nol go on with their activities which 
are detrimental to the cause of the whole 
COU ll try. 
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~rf~HH" :qT~ ~ I f9ifl;r Cfl.l T <fiQT I '-rQ fCf)'trT 
~ '1QT ~rrT ? ~fCfi;; tT'tCf)'T"{ ~ or {f~T 4j~ Cfl) 
Cfr~ a~~ f~r:fT 3lT"{ ;:r~~r lJ~ ~r 3fl,{ 3lltr 
Gf~ iff I STa-r., +f?fT ll;f'hmr II taT;r I 970 if 
(f~ r.fi~~T fGtllfT ~T fer. :qusTfTG" q ;;rrq 'lit an'{ 

" . 
q:jTf\if~ ' CflT 31T,( 3fG:! )~'{ Qf<':~TUl T Cf)'T ~ f~lfr 
iifTt:{ I lf~ lfT Cf)~T ~T fCfl Cft:q trT\Wf ~ 3fi=~~ QT 
lf~ ~tf~T ~r~ Q) \ifTiTlTT I afrijf 14 B'r~ ~) 
if~, Cfl:fT ;;QT ~tfep) ~T~ fCfllfT tflTT? 'i~T 

sraTo:r +f~l ~ CfT~ ~~CfiT iifeTF:f' ~? oTo:t' trT\1" 
ifi f~~ ~Gf \if.,ar · H"{Cfl"f"{ an{ Cf) ~B' ~i1lf 

CflTt B'l1flfT ~ ~T ~oT I ~fCfi'11 1 9 8 0 it ~« 
tI1:Cfir~ ifi 3fT~ ~ an~ zr~ trltflH fq;{ \3"o~ 
~'fCfT ~ aT srar'l +f~T or1~ B'?:ifiT,{ CflT 'liJf1: 
~t t: ? ~ CfiT arm « ffi:CfiR CflfT f~crr, 
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arPT~T tr~cliT~ <fiT rrlliCf <.flfT ~, arf'l~ 

<fiT~rrTif ~~ tfTtO iifCfrff ~ I qiifpsf ~ ant it 
~ Gf~fCfif+rcrT lf~ ~ fifi q~Tiif CfiT trffflfT ~ ~~ 
I ~ f~~ ~Trr)Gff~ arT,{ srC"(! rr +f~T CfiT trTa- cncrT 

Cfi"{rrT ~f~q ~, ~fCfirr ~n.Cf Cfif sr!:TFf ~~f 
t:fTi cHar;; Cfi~~ arq~ Cf)Tf?:;:~) B" erTerl Cf)<:TaT 
~ 31'T<: ~tf er~~ q\ifTiif CfiT tiffflfT ct)) ~~ Cfi<:'iT 
=t:fT~aT ~ I ~t G<:iifHT ffr~ if GfT~ ij cp~T 

;rlfT f~ tfllf!ff ctlT Q.~ rr~T Cfi~ qTt:~ 3fl~ ~tr 
ft;r~ CfltRtr (an f) Cf)T tr"\CfiI <: ~)ff g~ 'fTT ~ij' 
tfffTtcr Cf1<: fGlfT ifliT I ~tr~ aHG q\ilTCf ij 
<:Tt)~ qfcr WHFf, ~;:~Tlf Wltri=f, ~T~ fCf1lff 
iflff I q~ '+IT ~tfit '1TCfiT~ lfTGf ~~T ~ I q\;fTGf 
it 220 ~Tq) Cf1T ~~lfT ~T ifliT ~ I ~tf ~~fer it 
~;:~Tlf tf<:Cf1T,{ CPT 'ifT (jf~THf ~lf) "~T fCf1lfT 
iifTerT ? 

sr~Fr #~T C1)'T CflQ:rrT ~ fifi lf~ cf~TGf 6l1~ 
~!IT ~ 5ff(f ergO ~Ta~ ~ I 3fq~ q~ ~!JT ~ 5J"fcr 
~Tlf(1 ~, crT ~l.l1 '1QT qQ 3Tq;:fr ~tr1 CfiT 'f§T? 
~aT 3fT~ ar'FfT fHcliH CfiT ~{grter Cf) ~ ita} ? 
er~ ~fT ~TlfCfi rr~r ~ fCfi ~!IT ~T ~P:fflfT3fT cpT 

~or ~nQ:q B" l3;~ cti1{ ffT~r ;;Q:T ~, <.flfTfCfi 
q~ er) ~~ l-j~r~lf Cf)T ~~~ ~ I ig~ Cf"T ~lff 
~ ~HCf ~ ~arrr "J:i'?ff ~ tff:qerT(1lf it I 31Tq 
crT ~Cf(1 q~t q"\ cllfT~ fCfiq q~ GflfT;; CfiT q~ 
~a- ~ 3frq <:flf(1 ~~ #?fT rr~T ~, ~~ ~tf q~ 
ctl){ 3fTqf~ rr~T ~ fCfl '+THer ~ sn:H~ +f?fT ~ 
tfNCfT~rr it iifT ~'iCfiT =t:f~aT~), f\;ftf q~ ~ 

I 

.. Cfi) Gfga fcfllCfTtf ~) I ~trCfi) er~ ~~ +f?fT GfrrT 
~ I ~fctii1 q~ cf\ifTGf Cfil iifCfTGT 'i ~);r ~, cf~TGf 
CfiT iif~;r ;; ~ I ~!lT <ill ~T~Cf arGCf~ Q:T ~Q:r ~ I 
er~ ~w cr~ \~ff Cfi=t 3fT\ f~fcr Cfi) att'\ 
fGffT?~ if ~ I 

O{fiq~ 'f~)C{tl : 3fGf ifl'rf'1Tli ij'~flf e+rTtcr 
"'. ifl\ I 

taT) atR 0 q" 0 '(1$~ : ~CflrCfiCf ~CfT ~'fcrT 
~, ~fCllrr ~~ G) fll'ic 01'1'\ it ~Tf\jf'~ I ~ 

tf~~lfT CllT Gf'g-Cf" cT~+r fG'rT qm ~ I 

1 9 8 0 ij- ~T~cr <fir 5T!:TTYf ~r ~ti1 en:: 
3Tp&: ~ I iif~ ~ q~ ~tf1 q\ an{ ~, CfGf it tf 'f-
t~T3fT <fiT frr<:TCfi'\Ol ~T~ ~ Gf\ifi~ B"+rflfT ~T 
<liT 31TtlT 3fT if~ ~ 311<: ~n:T cr~q) g'fflfT~ 

~T tl +rflf I ~ ~ I 3fPi Cfi'Q:Cff ~ fCfl arT ~ qf crT'\ 
;r ~!ff CfiT 31T~TGr ~ f~~ iif?T il;;rrrrr ~n ~ I 
it ~;:rB- 9i~lfT fer. ~fG ~~ tf<:Cfif<: ~.,« ;"f{i 
'i~T tTT 1:~T ~, a\ \lTtll 9.:{t crIiiTqr.i)" ~ Cfi~T ~, 
31TtT 3fqrrt tf<:CfiT,\ 'ilT ~Cf(C.f arqi( ~T ~~ ~ 

Co 

fCfitrT ar1~ olffGf~ ~ ~~~ cP~ ~ I ~f~;; ~!ff CPT 
Gf~l~ rr Q:T~ ~If\jf'~ I q~ SH:lVf li~ft CfG « 
crcCf1T~ ~fcrTq)T ~ ~, ~Q if\T ~'iCfi) ~Cf) e-~r~ 
~ I 3f1T~ ~tf~ (;1"1 Cl~G \j;:~ ~ Hf CflT (fT~=t:f ~, 
Cf~ 5TEurr l:f?fT Cfil q~ 'i§T? 'i~T tT lat 31 ,\, 
~;:~T~ ~a rrf ;f?fT ~ CfG cr~ iif;:r ~T \~rrT , 
aT iT~T ~~nCf ~ fen ~Q: CfiTf ;:~t «(;(1 cr Cfi~R 
~ Gi~Tft ~qli ~TlT)cn~ ~ CfTff Cfi~~ tP1~~T 

enf ~IlTaTrr Cfii: 31 '\ qr;:rf ~ f~ cr.T ~srTq 
cr.'ti ~ ~~cf Cfl~ ~. I 

tr,\tfin: 31Cf'i) ~ocH '~aT ctfT 'C.iT~ I ~w arfer 
tfiT ~cerTfGCfT ~ \1liT~T CfiTl1ar ~ , cfiifTGf CfiT 
ij"ffflfT <fiT <:r\if~fcrCfi ~~ f'iCfl r~T ~rrrr '1T ~~ I 
it tflllfT'+lTCf ~ Cfir<Uf arQ'lT iifTCf tTl1TCCf Cfi~crT 
~, ~f~rr if ~r froT ij' 3f~ la- Cfi~CfT ~ f'il 3TTCf 
an\lT ~tll q~ ~, Cfi~ ;:r~T <:~iT, ~fifi'i aHGf \if 

q\"JfT;.r iif~ ~~r ~, \jtfCfiT tiCiJ arr-(Tq Of ~ ~Cfi 

OfTq q<: ~rr <:~T ~ I 31TQ' \Tlf(1 ~Tl1 fqf.;fC'{ 

rr@ ~, 31'TCf \Gn' fcM ~, ~ftfit{ fq)\ ~r Gf'~. 

rrT+r 3fTq Q:) ~ ~ I ~1ff~~ 3TTq ~ afl,{TU ~ -
f~ 31TCf ~HntOT ~ ~lf;jf~ zrT ~T~ ~Tff 
fl{f'lfC~ GRtfi\ "{fQ:~ afr~ ctiifTij Cfif ij11flfT 

CfiT ~\1 f'iCfilf~~ I 

stTo ~(q~ f~ (~q\T) : Of~~ 'l~~lf, 
~~ '~ iIl1f\;:~T w-< qT~ fctilrr , ft at'i-
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[ srI 0 tf~lf ~Cf f~~ ] 

f:qa arl~ ~Ht~nfTli ~ I 3fT'T ~~Fr.T f~rrTi n 
Q:cT ;ftf~~ I (o~q&Fr) 

MR . SPEAK R: Sit down 
nothing wrong in it. 

lhae is 

SHRI C.T. nJ IANDA PANr (Pollac:hi): 
The demand of Akalis h ' v~ taken a new 
dimension. One of the demand is now 
being. weh:omed hy the overnmcnt. J do 
not kn )w the rCJson s for it. They may be 
try ing to evolv(: some formula politi a lly or 
in some oth r way. Wh~1l the government 
has carried out the decision of the majority, 
the interest of thc min()rity also sbould be 
taken into consil.h:ration. As far as Akahs 
are concerned, th yare not only religious 
minori ty but a lso linguistic minority in 
Indi a . Therefore, the minority interest 
should be protected. 

With regard to kitlings and other ::Itroci-
tics, we had already condemned them; the 
whole llou::>c, panieul.lrly the opposi llon 
had cc.ndemnc:d the killings of the extre-
mi ts. But what ill e the reasons for thcse 
activities which h el ve bel.' n followed by the 
extremists '1 Why have they l:merged ? Il avc 
they emerged al l ot a suddcn Qr is there <.loy 
background? That ha <; to be examined 
by the governmcnt. Goverllment is always 
thinking thal if ::In is uc is delayed, tha 
issue may die dowll gradually. Tlle~c are 
the tactics of the government. Tlw govern-
m nl had succeeded in the i"su of Assam, 
but in the ca~e of Punjab, I doubt whether 
they will succeed; they will Dot uccc d 
in this matter beca use our frien Is ha ve 
stated here that some - we donot know -
people are l'caJy to face even the arlIl~d 

forces of our Slate Government or th~ 

entral l..Govcrnmcnt. Therefore, the t!11-

tral G vernmcnt should not think it an easy 
task and that it could be hund led in the way 
in which they arc doing . 

or many issues like State autonomy, we 
had tripartite mectings where all the leaders 
of tlIe oppu ition pal ties, government, repr -
sentative and AkaJis were represented and 
discu ed this issue, particularly with regard 
to the Anandpur Sahib Resolution. InS1.ead 
of xamining tb issue immediutely, Sark ria 

Commiss ion wns appointed thinking that 
t ht~ i.,sllC' will be settled or they will not 
raisc this is ue once again. This i!; th e p~tch 
up work b y the government. In thl! same 
wa y. lh y wanted the watel' dispute to be 
referr d to a tribunal, which ha<; not been 
done 0 far. In the same way, the Chandi-
garh is ' ue and other issues, the government 
thinks that thi~ can be a live issue for ever 
for political purpose. They may think that 
if all these issues are settled. then some 
other issues a lso may be raised . For a poli. 
tical purpo<.e, they mny do it , but the corn-
man man will judge it from a different 
angle. Certainly, they will not cooperate 
with the AkaJi r. , they will not support the 
Ablis, jf the governmrnt comes forward 
with a sincere ~ttempt to solve thrm. Cer-
ta inly. the people will not cooperate witb 
the Akalis ; they will support the govern-
ment. Dut. on the contrary, the government 
is taking a difTerent view in this matter. 

As far as Artic1l! 2 5 is concerned, they say 
th a t they want to have their idcnti ly. The 
J lindu Code which is now applicnblc to the 
Sikhs, under ex pIa 1I<l.t ion 2 of Article ... 

(1 nterrupt ioll.\' ) 

SII1U SOM NATH CHATTERJEE: 
Ullder th ~ law m:clf, under the Act itself, 
not because of it. 

SIIRI c.T. DHANDAPANI : Yes; The 
Hindu Code is applicable to Sikhs. And a 
majority of the Sikhs may like to have a 
separate enti ty. It is up to them to decide. 
Therefore, the Government should think it 
over as fri~nds have stated here to amend 
the Constituti n and to accepl their demand 
in th is case. 

As far as the otber jo.;sues are concerned; 
our fricnJs here have already stated them, 
and 1 do not wan t to go into the details, but 
one important thing I would like to say 
here. Many accusations and counter accu-
sations have been hurled as to who is res-
ponsible for all these killings, whether it is 
Bbindranwale or the Akalj Dalor whoever 
it may be. 1 have come across a report of 
what Mr. Longowal has stated, dated 
November I], 1983. He wanted a Com-
missioll to be constituted under the Chair-
manship of a Supreme Court Judge to fina 
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out who is responsible for all -these killings. 
right from the murder of LaJa Jaga t Naraio 
up to now, which have taken place. And 
that was rejected by the State Government. 
So. I would appeal to the Government to 
appoint a Commission under the Chair.:n:ln-
ship of a Supreme Court Judge so that they 
can go into the details and it could be found 
out, who i.> responsible for all these killi ngs 
and murders. Th n only we can know the 
real culprits. ]n this regard, I want that the 
Government should submit a rep rt after 
getting the findings, aod I think the Govern-
ment will take the House into confidence 
and do the needi'uI. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Sunder Singh. 

ssft ~~~ m~ (~~tr~) : ~qrCfi~ trl~/ it 
CflfT ~)~ ? "en: B' cro~q~ trT~~ arT~ ~~~ 
~TfT Gr~T ~;:~~ GrT~ ~ ort~ H~'!i:q;:~ '1T f~~ 
~ I ~fcli;:r apfriif")'!iT~ cp) ~lr~~ ~ :qCfCfj'{ it 
iifT 3ftr~T ~n; ~ ~Hcp) ~ 11 ~(tf ~') iifTff 
~ I (oqc{tU;{) 31rr"'tiifTW., ~ ~T{f ~r 'li~ ~~ ~ 

• q~ oT'll ~T Cfi~ ~~ ~ I 3lq)iifTl1T~ 'fir ~~T ijf) 
~or q~ elT fiHf~~ ~or ~ f~ ~ f~tlf ~~T ~ 
3TT"{ ,,~~ cnB" eFt~ ~1~~ .,~r ~ q~rrT arrqcr.f 
~T ~~r ~(5 iJfHif I 

"Be of good cheer anu believe tbat 
we are selected by the Lord to do 
great things and we will do them. 
Hold yourself to do the great thing') 
that is be pure and holy and love for 
love's sake. Love the poor, the mise-
rable, the downtrodden. God will 
bless you ." - Swami Vivekonoflda. 

~~ Cfi)f GfT~ ~ ? \1"~ ~~ it aT ~'C9 ~r 
Ol~r ~ 3fl~ 3Hq~ fITI!f ~ tTGf ~~ ~ ~Cfi'1 

: fq:j~ ~T arTer ·3TcrrrT ~~ ~~T JTFra- ~ I fiffij' 
a) ~~T~ 3TT~ ~r er~aT \ifraT ~ I 
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~.,T ~Tf~(t I iif) JfFfffT ~ Cf~T arrit Cf~~T I 

~) ;r~{T l1Fnn ~ tf~ f.,CfiPTT ~ ~mf~~ q ~ 
arCf"ff ~t>aT ~ f'1Cfl~~ CfiT ~)fulff ;:;{t 'f)":crT 
~ I GrTef lf~ ~ fef) aner~ Cfi~T ~ fCfi 'fiTJT Cfj~T 1 

aT CfiTJf Cfi~rrr ~Tf~~ I ~ ~iilar ~ f~ \ifT 
~T~ fq~~T~ g~ ~, ~ Wi;:r 'flT~ ~ I if ~~;rT 
~T~crT ~ fCfi' \if) JTT~~ ~ f~~ \if f(H ~/ Cf~ 
GfQT~~ ~ I it arTqCfiT ;sraT3i fCfl \1a-~ ~r ~Itl ~ 
i3fT~ sf Jf") i c: iiTt=! ijnff ~ I 3TTer i:fi~a- ~ fef) 'i{1q 
q-<n fCf,~ 3TT~ 'i{~ ~\ifT~C: ~, ar ~ 'flT ~~ ~~ 
~~ ~ I ~?;f ~ ~, ar ~n:~ \-flfar~, \if) l1H 

€IT ~~T ~ qQ ~tf ~ I ~SJ;f ~ ~ \ifT lln:ff ~ I 
t:qTCfj~ trT~~, ~~aT ~ 3TT~ Cfi~T 'i~T ~"T ~ I 

a{~~ ~)~ll : :qT~n:T ~T~Gr I 1 4 HT~ ~T 

If(t, wr~-~'ia- I 

, P..lT ~;~~ f~~ : ~'i1 ~T ~cri.1 QTcH ~/ rtT 
m ~ fQ:r~tcH'1 CfiT cti~T ~ I fe-tfi trtCfiT~ Cfi'T 
tJi~~ '1~r ~ , :qr~ OfqT~l!fl'1 QT lIT tJil{' 'l:ft 
~) I arq)\ifTWOl fc;tif ~ftifr crt ~\CfiH f~t~ 

~)lTT I \if2f 3fq)\ifT~Fr ~fT <-T~T ' crT ~~Cf.n: 

ci;T l1~\)fT 3TTCfT Q/ q~ Cfi~Cff iifTCfT I fq:j~ ~T 
~qT~ m~ ~)~ ~~a- ~ I fi~ili T JTcr~Gr l;f ' 

ftf) ~~~T~ it CfiTt :!Cftr ~ I \3';:~ I1FTT 'liT fCf)I!fi 
~, 3T~)~~ an'( q}lf\if~CfiT CflT fcn~ ~/ ~ii ~f~
~.,T Cfif fq:j~ ~ I if li~ Cfi~a T ~ fCfi ~T~>rtor~ 
~FH ~, crT ~/ ~llr~) 111 CfT~ Cfi,{~ =tlT 8TTCifrc:r 
~ / crT ~it ~T ~T~ f\iff1 q:ifTGr it 3Th::qn: ~it 

CJ:t f~;:~tCfT" it ~ ~/ elT ~q '1T 3N;rr ~~er

i?c; Cfi~ I ~qn:T ali 1..lQ: ~ fCfl ~ll JT~l(llT ~tS'T 
Cfl) +rT"~ ~/ ~llTt m~ ~~;:tfTq:jT~) ~QT ~ I 
~ 0 ~~~ Cfl) (tCf. ~Hcn Cfl"{ fGlfT' ~;:~T;r 

cp~r f~ ~qTt ~r~ fq~Cf1~ ~~T~ 'f),{T' ~~ 
Cfi~T +r~rf+rT qtClr CfiT f~~ tfTCO~, ~+r '3'tf~ 
trT~ ~ OfT,{ ~~T ~T +TTffT I +r~Tc+rT lftur 
~f~\if;:r) iifi iI1l~ ~T ~~ trCfia- ~, ~trf~~ ~f~
\if'i \VfifiT f~~ If(t I if anqCfjT GffiT~T i:fT~T 
~ \iff ~ ~,t Cf)'{ trCfla'T ~,~«ctft ~~Tf Cf)VfT 

"Follow the truth, wherever it may 
lead you. Carry your ideas to the 
utmo t logical conclusion. Be good 
and do good things. Be not cowardly 
and hypocritic. You shall surely 
succeed." - Swami Vivekananda. _ :qrf~~ I ~ ~T ~ fCfl 'U~Cfl ~ ~T~ ~"( 

an~r Iff{ f~~ I \lij"Gf;) of ~"( ~r , 
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~ q~qtr : ere: Cfi~ fG~ -~r I 

ssrl ~'~l: f6~ : iln:-:ql~ 3TTG+fT ijfTa- ~, . 
sr'en~ #~T eftT tf~T~ ~~ cH~ ~~ B'11~~1~ 
~~T~CfiT~ Q.)~ :qTf~~ I 

it 8TP1CflT Gn:T~FfT :qT6err ~- OlNT fCficr~T 
ar~,(§T oCfifl~ ~'{ ~, ~;;tt)T ~cn~ ;:rliTT ~T 

\iHerT & I ~~ft1~ it \j~TGT er\ifTcrT\if 'l~T ~'lT 

:qT~oT ~ I ~m:r tr~CflT~ CflT Cfi~~ ;:r~T ~, \ifT 
~ ~erT ~ ~trCfiT ~r Cfl~~ ~ I ~Q:T cHer 
lf~T~T ~ttTT \ifT ~ Cfi@ ~ I lj~ Cflt«~ crT~T 

. ~ ijf~-CfiPl+fT~ ~~T ~/ qQ:T tft Q:f~\if~ fGftT% 
g~ ~ I ~ CfiQ:ij ~ fCfl ~ij ctmrij" Cfi) crTe: 'lQT 

~T~'lT ~, Cf~TfCfl ~+n~ ~r?1 ~~lf galT ~ I 
~fCfi;:r if er~t tT~T 1 ~~ 3Tq~ q'{ CfiTf;:q}~'ij" 

¥:fT-:-

"Who has faith has all, who lacks 
faith lacks all. It is faith in the name 
of the Lord that works wonders for 
the faith is life and doubt 1 d~ath"

Swami Vivekallanda. 

il~ ~CfiT ~~TlfT 3lT"{ ;ncr:qTer CflT 3TTi 
CfltU'ij" CflT qTc ~4 ~ f~~ ~r\ifT Cfi'{ f~~T I 

q~t q~ ~l{~~) ~T~ \if TaT I 

Cf)ti~ cH~T iT ~T ftf \f ~ I -a;:r'11r ~G ~)tT) 
it \it TCfl~ ~TtT) Cfl) ~er~FfT :qrfQ:tJ: I arqrrT 
fGr~T~~T ClJ) ~G oTCfl Cfl~iiT :qTf~tJ:, 3Tq~ m~llT 
'fi) ~G tfl:~Tz;r~T :qTfQ~ I fQ;:~ lf~ar Cfl~ 0) 

fQ.i~ «lIT~, Q.f\\if'l iT~erT cti~a- ~ aT ~q 
RP+n~a ~ I ~~r er\~ ~ f«{5l tTiffCfT (fi\ ~~ ~ 
aT f«~ B~ 1~ I ~« +f Ti{~ q~ :qT~ f\ifoiiT 
ijCfi~T~ Cfi~ ~), ~f2fl'l \1~~ CfiT~' 'l~T :q~fTT I 
~~CflT ~~ ~1:q;;r :q Tf~tJ: I it tJ:Cfi if HI Cfi~CfT ~ 
-81Ttf a:rq)\ifl1lT'l crt~ ij"r=t fll\"fCfi~ oll' ~ ~f 
fCfi ~«ctiT ~~ ~\"f ~ T ij CficH ~, it ~"Cfir f~'ffi 
~~T ot~ i:fl~qT f~ ~~ ~~ CfiT lfTrt" ~T I 
f~i~T~ ~ifCfiT~,~;; anaT CfiT ~ti 3HtfCfiT 
1fT aT'~ ~lfiflT 'IT ~ I ~~~ ~~~T~T ;mr ~T 
~~~r, SlfifiT crTc tlf~ ~~lf"t I 

~f~;r tJ:Cfi iSfTa Gra~T ~, erfe: f'li~ m ~lfCfiT 
~T fl{~aT ~ I ~ ~1l!lTT ijfTfferr ~Q:T ~, if~ ~~T 
~o ;;~T iSfT~T I ijfq ~~CJliT;; ~ f~tJ: \ifrerT 'iT 
erf q-~~T ~Ta lf~ Cfi'~aT ?1T fCfj lt~ Efl~T 3TTq-CfiT 
CflTl1 .,~l f~lfr, it~T «B~ it 'l~T anar, Cill"T 
3TTtf ~a~ f.,Cfl~ ~f fCfl fqj~ ~T ~~ ~r qTc 
~T~a- '~T I ~trf~~ Cfi~~ CflT GrTer lf~ ~ fCfi 
~~:qT'{ Gf¥T :qTiJf ~ I ~taT ~T ~ Cfi~T ~ fCfi 
tj":q ifger a;'tfT :qTiJf ~: ~~T tf~+fT~tlT ~ I 

MAHATMA GANDHI says: 

"God and truth are convertible terms . 
If anybody told me that God was the 
God of untruth, or God was the God 
of torture, 1 would decline to worship 
Him. Therefore, in po ition also we 
should have to establish the kingdom 
of Heaven." 

~tf' cr~~ ~ 3TTq- ~T tier Gr;:r ijfT~n- I ~~fifftt 
it fq}\ .~QT <iiQ:'lT :qT~aT ~-orrCfEfi 'TIij" Cfll{ 
srCfl \if~ ~t efT ~ \ifT3ff, ~tl ~<:f;:fitc: cfit ~~ • 
+rT~~ ~ f~tJ: Cfi%,it 3Tl~ lfQ: ..rt Cf)~n- fCfl CfQ: 
UT~T C:fiT+r orCff~T!ff;; ~ fEfl~T ~ I ~fCfl;; qTc~ 
fq}~ '+iT errc ~i.f Q:T 6T~lfT I 31 Gr ~ij"~ f~tJ: it 
tflfT cti~ I 

3lTq~T 3ftf'lT tT~CfT (fiT oTCfi Cfi'vtT :qTf~~ I 
\if) 3fCf~ 3frCfCfl) oTCfi Cfi'\erT ~ er~T a:rl it ~~aT 

~ I lt~ lf~T~~T ~tcft ~ ll'Q:T ~T~T ~ an~ \1B"T 
q~ :q~ ~~T R I 

SHRI K.P. ILJ NNIKRJSHNAN (B,Ida-
gara) : Mr. Speaker, I always listen atten-
tively to my friend. Shri Sunder Singh and. 
I must say, I accept what he said at the end. 
If anyone has done something wrong, he can 
correct himself. I am sure they have now 
an opportunity to correct their own thinking 
any policy on this strategic problem. 

A month ago we had an opportunity to 
discuss this question. But, during the last 
few weeks. and more particularly for the 
last ten days or so, there has been a qualita-
tive cbange in the sjtuation. During this 
week the crisis has further escalated, and 
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the situation bas further undergone a major 
change'. We discuss this question today 
under the shadow of the loss of an esteemed 
colleague, not to men tion the various other 
people who have lost their lives. According 
to the reports I have here, yesterday alone 
16 to 18 people were killea. while the official 
figures stand at 10 or so. 

The nation, not just a par.:ty or this House, 
finds itself at the cross-roads today. because 
this issue and its implications are not con-
fined to the territory of Punjab, or its neigh-
bouring Stat~s or this region. The entire 
nation anci its future is at stake. Therefore, 
it is very important that, when we consider 
thi issue, the differing dimensions of this pro-
blem as well as certain fundamental issues , . 
at stake, should be comidered, and it is 
only in the background of this can we consi-
der tbis question. 

One of the most important things that 
comes to my mind is the very secular foun-
dation of our policy. We, cannot allow this 
to be compromised in any way, because we 
would cease to be a nation if we cease to 
be secular. Our future as a nation is inexo-
rably linked with our being a democratic 
polity and a secular nation. 

The religious temperament and outlook 
of the people of [ndia attracted the' atten-
tion of many commentators abroad for a 
long time. Historians and philosophers and 
other people have said that in this sub·con-
tinent there has been more addition towards 
religion or religious temperament. The 
famous historian, Arnold Toynbee, said tbat 
its civilisation itself is fundamentally relisi-
ou . It is true that throughout history, there 
has been a religious trend or direction i our 
outlook. 

It was the frecdcm movement of Mahatma 
. Gandhi which basically changed tbis. In 

our freedom struggle against the British 
imp rialism, our attitude underwent'a bl;asic 
chang and we opt d to have a secular 
state under Jawaharlal Nehru. Even though 
Mahatmaji was a deeply religious man, he 
used to call himself a sanathana. Mahatma 
Gandhi wrote in the Young India in 1924 
that the Sikh religion was not a religion 
but was ba icaJly and essentially a part of 
Hinduism. Many Sikh leaders protested 

against it. When he went to Punjab he said 
"I wa wrong". He said HI baJJ fight for 
your rights; I shall figbt for your place in 
this sub-continent". That is what Mahat-
maji had said. 

The meaning of what he said was that the 
Sikh has an identity and we have to respect 
that identity. He has also an identity as a 
Punjabi, which has also to be respected. But 
we cannot forget the identity of his being 
an Indian as such. This was the secular 
outlook and perspective of Mahatma 
Gandhi in the freedom movement, and we 
have to accept the dimension of tbis identity 
and accept this fact. We should not forget 
that one merges into another. Therefore, 
if any of these are weakened, we are only 
weakening ourselves. 

A section of the Sikhs rightly or wrongly 
feel that their religious identity is at stake. 
This is an era of fundamentalism, be it 
Islam, Sikhi m or any other sect. We find 
that there is a religious revival even among 
the Hindus of this country. 

Sir, I have not been to a temple for a 100g 
time, except on social occasions. I find that 
these days tbe temples are used for marria-
ge. This is also a custom in the South to 
perform marriages in the temples. Still J 
find that the crowds in the temples are grow-
ing more and more. Therefore, basically 
there is a revival. The question i whether 
we respect it. Of course, it is no basiness 
of the State under secular era or a State 
with secular foundations to promote any 
particular religion, but it is equally impor-
tant that their grievances will bave! to be 
attended to even if tbey are imaginary. 

Sir, the Indian Constitution has accepted 
as a Directive Principle the need to have a 
uniform Civil Code. SO(l1e of u arc com-
mit ted to this idea. EveD if you ccept that 
as a Directive Principle of State POlicy, still 
in a secular State, it cannot be impo ed by 
majority OD any minority or any sect. Tbere 
are some of us wbo are committed to the. 
idea of having a uniform civil code. We • think that i a qualitative distinction of tbe 
Indian citizenship if we can evolve a uniform 
civil code, but we cannot impo e it. Recently 
;0 KeraJa, tbere wa aD uproar because 
there were some r mark made by Shri 
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E.M.S. Namboodiripad 011 Sheriat, certain 
practice in Islam. Ther" is DO question of 
disturbing these even t hough we may be 
committed to a uniform Civil Code. But 
we have every busilless to persuade our 
people, if we have a commitment. There-
fore, if a large s~clion of Sikhs feel strongly, 
it is time that we took notice of their 
demands. We can and we ought to. But 
at the same time this Parliament and the 
Government cannot forget that there arc so 
man} religious categories in this country 
even within Hinduism. It is the broad um-
brella, because Hinduism embraces a vast 
variety of sects, a vast variety of beliefs. 
There can be many who might demand that 
their demands must be accepted, but basi-
cally there can be no recourse to violence 
to ' get these demands accepted. 

Sir, Article 25 of the Constitution is so 
adequate that it actually leaves much scope 
for meeting many of the needs of the Sec-
tions of the Sikh population themselves, but 
it has been misunderstood and wrongly 
interpreted. That is why some of us earlier 
suggested a Presidential reference on this 
questi<:m. But the mindless Government 
that we have, refused to do this and over-
night compromist:d 01) this behind the back 
of Parliament. That is my charge today 
that behind the back of the Pdrliament you 
made the announcement that you are pre-
pared to consider certain amendments. 
That is why 1 ask, is this the Government 
that has a mind? Is this the Government 
that works? Is t his the Government which 
ha any concern for aoy majority or mino-
rity opinion? ' his Government has abso-
lutely gooe ber -elk and it is not capable-
leave alone other problems-of solving th is 
problem. That is where it has corne to. 

. 
Another major question is the escalation 

of communal temions in the Punjab region. 
The f ct is that a few armed hoodlums and 
criminals are called extremists. I don't know 
what kind of extremists they are. What do 
ypu mean by calling them extremists? Let 
u understand ourselve. Are you aying 
that this is a section of the Akali Move-
ment? If that is so, that bas been denied 
by a section of the Akali leadership. But I 
would like them to clarify themselves. Don~t 

take protection und~r various arguments 
that they wm be weakened in their very 
.movement. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: Sir. the expres-
sion berserk is unparliamentary. This should 
be expunged. 

MR. SPEAKER; I don't think it is. 

PROF. K.K. TEWARY: Yes, it is. It is 
a very wrong choice. 

(Interrup tions) • 

MR. SPEAKER : That is all right. 
Order please. 

SHRI K.P. UNN1KRISHNAN: But I 
must say with deep Jegret that the Akali 
leadership has not responded to our call and 
request to pull up these extremists or to 
make it very clc<lf that they have nothing to 
do with it either. 

Now, I woulo like to know Wh<.ll urt! the 
step that this Government has tuken to 
curb these violent tendenCies ano the grow-
ing communal tensions in the State. When 
the Government discussed the P.uojab situa-
tion earlier, J had made a request then also 
that the Government and the House ought 
to know the details of the activities of the 
so-called extremists and the violence in 
Punjab. Why is it tbat the Government bas 
not come out- as it has done on many occa-
sions-with a White . Paper on the activities 
of the extremists in Punjab 'I 

People are entitled to know. It is not tlJat 
the} need know only through the newspaper 
reports which are inadequat .... which do not 
give any impression of the activities f 
certain, not extremist, but I would call 
'secessionist organisations' in Punjab, those ~ 
who are promoting deliberately a cult of 
violence'in Punjab. That would have clarified 
many issues. But nobody knows . . People 
of Punjab. as you will agree with m@, are 
sitting on a valcano . Their nerves have been 
tested by a gang of determined criminals 
who, according to the Government or their 
spokesman, are few in number. I would not 
like to . charge today and say that they are 
fiddling, but I would certainly like to say 
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that this Governa,ent is wobbling. Sir, it is 
not ju t a question of the Golden Temple or 
those who are in Guru Nanak Niwas. it is a 
wider question of ensuri ng peace and secu-
rity to every citizen in that State and also 
removing fear which hns spread even to this 
Capital. Therefore, T would like to know 
what are the specific measures that this 
Government propose to adopt. 

I do not want to go into the question of 
replacement of Darbara Singh G overnment 
because his only clime . was, he hn s a 
national disregard. That is why he was 
removed summarily rlnd President's Rule 
was imposed because they thought that the 
Administration with their own imprimatur 
will work wonders in that State. Is it ? 
What am 1 to say about the Governor? I 
do not want to show any disrespect to him, 
a man who went to Punj:lb which is burning 
talked about improving the industria] 
climate of the State, not once but twke, 
when a small but determined minority of 
violent criminal' are on the raml"age killing 
people . There, a;;sas i"ns have ~een let loose. 
Now, whele arc the officia ls who have gone 
there from herc tn imp rove the situation and 
those who have come back and have been 
amply rewarded? What do they have to 
say about the present situation? In other 
words, one question is: Who is in charge 
of tlli State? They have to answer this 
because today President's Rule has been 
imposed in Punjab. . . 

Sir, this Government has no moral autho-
rity left, now it has 110 authority at all of 
any kind in that State of Punjab because its 
presence is just not felt by anybody in that 
State. There criminals' gangs are moving 
about in towns and obv:ously they are not 
just confined, as 1 . aid, to those who are in 
Go:dcn Temple. What is true? It is for 

• ~ou to say about the intelli~ence outfit that 
t hey have, called Intelligence Bureau, or the 
one that you have in Punjab. Are they 
worth anything? It is not enough to tap 
our telephones, J know m t of our tele-
phones a re tapped, and they put surveillance 
around a dozen of us . What is it tbat they 
are ding in Punjab? What is it that they 
are doing in Jlarya na? What is it that they 
are doing in Delhi? This is tbe question I 
would like to po e. Sir, this is not the first 
time anYwhere in the world that there 

has been violence of this kind. There was 
JRA in U.K., there had been a imilar situa-
tion in Malaysia 1:tnd there were a Dumber 
of situations in democratic countries where 
they had faced th m 00 a wider eale, 
violence of thi kind, but there were method 
to deal with, and I am sure there are people 
in the Government who know this, but why 
is this silence? Why is it that above all, 
Punjab ' todny remains a volcano? Sir, I 
would say that it is the consi tent and per-
sic;tent refusal of the Prime Minister - I do 
not want to say anything about her - and 
her advisers just to see the writing on the 
wall, rather than to carryon a political dia-
logue. When there were opportunities, 
they refused to accept the fact that there are 
opportunities because, after all. it was a 
manoeuvre, everything is a manoeuvre, a 
manoeuvre to get voles, how you m3noeuvre 
in that particular situation. If this is the 
only concern, then there is no other solution 
I would say, basic solution other than a 
political solution for this problem. If that 
is so, it is an extraordinary performance by 
any Government, this monumental failure. 
Sir. people today look upon them with total 
disbelief. They do not think that the Gov-
ernment exists. It is now time that we tell 
Mr. Sethi-l do not want to tell him, 
but tell the Prime Minister: 'For God's ake, 
do something or quit.' 

What is at stake is not just certain offices 
just to share amongst us. What is at stake 
is our very future, our future as a secular 
State, our future- entire credibility of this 
country. So the future is at stake. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): We 
hav\,; debated the Punj. b situation on pre-
vious occasion al o. But r want to confioe 
myself t the statement which bas been made 
by the hon. Minister of Home Affairs . 

The burden of the statement which he ha 
made i that the Goveromen~ i prepared to 
con. ider the proposal of amending Article 
25 of tbe Constitution. (Interruptions) In 
the course of statement be say -there seems 
to be mis-giving among the Shromaoi Dal. 
My first question is what are tho misgiving 

• wbich have been expre sed by him 1 
Ubless those mis-givings are m de abun-
dantly clear, how does tbe Government pr -
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pose to amend and in what way? 

So far as Article 25 is concerned, I have 
got no objection to have consideration of it, 
to di cuss the matter. About the misgivings 
no issues have been settled (Interruptions). 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: What 
is the amendment, nobody knows. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: What is the 
ba is ? 

So far as the present provision in the 
Constitution js concerned, many Sikh jurists 
and legal luminaries have expressed their 
views and argued that there is nothing which 
does not give proper identity of the Sikh 
religion in the Constitution. As a matter 

..()f fact there is distinctiveness of the Sikh 
religion as is in the present Article . 

ven during the debate, a has 1:>een 
mentioned earlier of this Article which 
was then Article 19, which is now 
Article 25, it has been said - no represen-
tative of the Sikh may offer any objection 
or raise the demand of having some other 
form in the matter of expressing the proper 
identit} of the Sikh religion other than the 
present one. They did not also move any 
amendment to that effect. As a matter of 
fact it was made abundantly clear during the 
debate that the Constituent Assembly did 
accept a distinct identity of tbe Sikh religion. 
There wa:; 0 doubt about it. As a matter 
of fact the Sikh religion has distinctiveness, 
as has been acceoted by the Constitution by 
providing that the Sikhs can bear kirpan. 
This is the distinctiveness which has been 
guaranteed r provided for in the onstitu-
tion. So far as the sub-Clause (b) is con-
cerned, it is a fact that it imposes liability on 
the management of the Hindu religious in ti-
tution of the public character, not to refuse 
entry to such pI ces but this inclusion of 
Sikhs in the expression of Hindus is restrict-
ed only to that particular· sub-c1ause(b). 

ven aft r that when tbese things have been 
mad clear, if some mis·giving are lurking 
in the mind of Sikh community, there is 

r und for con ide ration. My charge against 
th Gov rom nt i have you been cpmmuni-
cated a ut the mis- iving in so milny 
w cd ? 

It is because, after all, we have to consi-
der tbe amendment . . He is Dot the person 
to just draft the amendment and get it 
through. Therefore, I want to know what 
has been the misgiving expressed by him 
because the Minister says that there was a · 
communication between him and the Shiro-
mani AkaJi Dal sometimes on the 18th of 
March. Therefore, this House is entitled 
to know whether there has been any such 
communication between the Government 
and the Shiromani Akali DaJ. If the ques-
tion is to remove some misgivings, I have got 
no objection . But if there are other impHca-
tions, as have been pointed out by many 
hon. Members and if these things are allow-
ed on the quest ion of secular belief, then 
other religious communities may also raise 
about distinctiveness in the Constitution. 
Therefore, what is at stake is the question 
of secular idea. You should agree what is 
obtaining in Punjab today is nothing but 
sharp and fast polarisation on the basis of 
c~mmunal lines. What is worrying and 
causing anxiety is that the secular values are 
under assault. • What is the reason which is 
causing worries to us is growing linkage of 
those separat ist forces within the forces with 
the fo rces working from outside. Recently, 
you might have known at Washington, on 7th 
March, there has been a reception organised 
by Mr. Ganga Sharan Dhillon where about 
200 Sikh representatives drawn from diffe-
rent countries abroad assembled. 6 members 
of the U .S. Congress were also there. I am 
told that Mr. Dhillon has talked about Pun-
jab going to rebel. What about this Azad 
Panrlz? In what way is it differeDt flOm 
Khalistan? Therefore, even at this stage, 
we are to m ake it clear thM the official 
leadership of Akali Dal has not made abun-
dantly clear that they are opposed to tbe 
growing escalation of extremist activities. 
The line of difference between the so-called 
moderates and extremists is becoming thin- • 
ner and thinner and is likely to be obliterat- ' 
ed soon. Therefore, I would appeal to the 
Akali Oal leadership that in the interest of 
the Sikh ommunity a a whole, in the inte-
rest f the unity and integration of the coun-
try as a whole and in the interest of the 
general rna es of our countr}', they should 
join th mainstream of the democratic 
movement. It is only through the demo-
cratic movement, these minority ections of 
our countr), can fulfil their hop s aDd 
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aspirations. 

I hope that the Akali leadership will res-
pond to it and see that the problem is solved 
through negotiated settlement. We should 
all figh~ together against the growing acti-
vities of extremists. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Chandrajit Yadav. 
He is the last speaker. He will be followed 
by the Home Mjni~ter. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE :. At 
what stage the Prime Minister will inter-
vene? 

SHRI CHAN DRAJIT YADA V : The 
Prime Minister will not intervene. She came 
(0 listen to the speeches. 

• 

~T ~\ifm If'~q (arr~l1~~); ar~1ff "ft 1 

q\ifTGf CfiT ~~fa- f~"ff~., fGfrr~ ~€?:T ~ I . iSf\ifT~ 
~trifi fCfi ft:l!1fff ~Y9 ~CTtJ ~a-~r arT~ m ijlfT~T 
~):~:n~ ~T ~lfT ~ I 2"B'f~rr arTGf ifiCf~ ~tr 

tr~ if ~T 'lQ:T iSff~Cfi ~T~ ~!lf if ~~ GfTef CfiT 
f:qt=~T ~ fcfi' tfijfTq CfiT f~?:Jfa aHiiT ~ef) lfnft~ 
~T~Tlf trlHlff ~Fr rr~ ~ I tr~Cfir~ CfiT ~tr iSfT~ 
q~ trT:qrrT -:qTf~t:; ftf) lfliT GfiiT~ ~ ftf) 3TT\if efCfi 
~tr ff?:Jf<i Cflf ~~ 'l~1 f.,Cf)'~ trCliT ~ I ~~:srHT 
ftr~ Cf)'T tr'{Cf)'TT. CfiT ~cr'lr tfiiTTGf CfiT tP:r~T 

Cf)'T Cfif~ ~~ 'l~ ~T, oft~ '1 ~ff~ CfiT{ ~~ 
f'fCf)~ ~T tlCflT ~ I tf\;fT¢f ~ Cfi~ f\;f<iT apT 
fSfcoi t:;f~lfT 'EJT~a Cfl~~ U t:fZlffGf ~T trf:lflfT 
CflT ~~ 'l~T f'fCfi~ tf~lfT I 

tz 031 Tf 0 t{tr 0 tz~ 0 tztO 0 ~ ~rn: 5ffQ~;:t:T 

(1rrr~ ~ qiiTTcr CfiT tr+fflfT CfiT ~~ ;:y~1 filCfi~ 
·1 • 

, ~ trtf)oT ~ I ~trf(1f'!; l:f~ .T~T~efT ~ ~):q.;T 
. ~ ;rTf~ fil ~T~UT CJij'T arT~ triiTTiSf <fiT ~flfT 

~'T-5ffCif~., ~arrT fcsr~~T g~ ~~T i:ffT ~T ~ 
aft~ ~a-;:rT lT1=lf"r~ I it tr"{<fiH U Cfi~T ~T~~T 
~ f~ ~<fiT"{ il arq;:rT ~f;rli rcft f~~T~T CfiT 
'J:~r 'l~T f cfilff ~ I ~trA~ ~ fTllfliT Cf\) ~ 
Cfl{ tT~~ arF~)~;; ~ g31T, :qu6T~CJ <fiT~

m, ~lTTo; CfiT ~f1:r~T, tTT;fl CfiT ~fllT, \ffi. 

ij'~r CliT fT1=\l')~QT • ~ ~ti R'f\T(i;r ~ f~~ 

iT~cti T~ it Ifl\lT tT~GfT~ ~ CfiT I ~T~ ~ 
~fijlfT<ft" ~q ij- lf~ ' ij'~T ftf; lf~ ij'q~zrT 
ffl'Cf'ST ttiT ~ 1l~~~ U :q~rf fT~ ,,;:mil 
urfl1Cfl 1lTlf ~ I ~m~~ \;'lCflT uTfifCfl ~P:r~lfT 
Cfif llT.,) an~ \3'trCfiT ~~ f.,CflT~;r CfiT ifiTfww 
Cfi~T I ~trf~ q~~ ~CfiT UTf'fCfi 1ftfTl Cfl) 
BfTCflH fCfilfT lflfT ••. (~~) ••. it ~qTGf-
~c ~ \3'ij' CfCfa ifT f€f~q) q"r I lt~T \3'tr GfCfCf 
\IT ~rlf ~T fCfi llf~ ~Ws'l ~ if ~tij'll')e{ 
~~T~ CfiT ~ra arrq llT~ liT q~t ij- mr cti'l~ 
CfiT aHef 3TTq llT~it efT \3'tr~ f~;:~T;; ~ ri-
f;:pJtlffefr iii f~t:t {iO~T q~T . Cfi~iT I fq;~ lf~ 

llnr ~t]'T fef) 1l~<n: i:f ct~l1Tc~ ~lfTar), ... 
mfi3JG' il ctm:rlc~ ~~TarT, ~~ if ~T ~;rrarT I ... 
~-,:R \3'ij"CfiT lf~a trif~T ~T I tr~CflT~ it \3'ij' 

llTtT Cfl) lfT'lT I ~fCfi'l \;fT ~~~. trffflfT ~, 
iiTm'l CfiT 1 ~Os')lf~ CfiT 1 trr'fT CfiT 1 ij"~Cfir~ ;r 
'l ~ llT'lT I 3Tif fq;~ ij"~tf)H ijfGftITif ttlT a-n:T-
25 iii ~sitc CfiT ~ff~T tT~aT Cfi~~ \ifT ~~ 
~ I tr~CfiH lf~ trll~aT ~ fCfi ~fI' ariTsltc ~ 
ifTG' ~11 ftr~T CfiT ~1lT Cfi~ ~itJ ~T trfftlfl' 
~(1 ~T \ifT~lfT I ~ttl;; ClT~T-25 if arq~ 
~iii tr~CfiT~ ~fT~T rr~ crT Cfi"{~ i:ffT ,~T ~ I 
~sTt]'~ CfiT trl1flfT ij- art~ ~;~ Cfi~ ~T~, 

qT'lT ctT trllP.fT ~ ari'€f ~;:G' Cfi~ ~Tf\ift:;, \ifl1Tif 
CfiT tr+f~T ~ 3lt€f ~ ttl~ ~;ftf\;ft:t1 ~fef;rr 

~fCfClTil if qf~entrr ttl~~ tr"{CfiT~ lf~ ~~T. 
~~aT Cfi~~ ~T ~T ~ I it Cfl~"T ;r~~H ~ fit) 
lfr~S., €~ it f~T~crnf~ll ain: ftr~ tfi~
~;:cf~ll ~ 3Tr;:~;r CfiT ~~3Tm gf ,artn: 

~iifiT~ ~ m~ ~Cfir, efT lFli It ~Cfi 5ffcr-
f~rCfT~ ~ f~Tf"flfff tii~fGCfi ffi'CfloT it; 
trTllit f.Teit l-Cfi;r CfiT crm ~)t]'11 aTr\if ffi~ ~ 

~ 

ifi ~~ 3rrm~ef cr.T 'flTGf"T ~ I arlq Cfi~ ~ . 

q~ 'l@ ~ I lf~t fCf~TaT G~ it ~ rtfT if ~v 
qT I ~tr ef~~ U tr~., it Cfim ittrr ij'Til ~~ 
Cfi) ~~1 flT~T I ~ ~rrra- if «fI'G' ~ f~ctr 
fef; Cfi~ ~zrr [f ~, tttrT an~lTT fiirff'liT ~ ij-
tlfn: ~, ~ 'ifCRf 'IT, \d'ffCfi1 q~ if 'i~ ~ 
~ ttl~ ~T ~(~ ~ Gfio~otfto it ~ 
CfiT ~ ~ ~') tJ I ~tql ~ om: 0« ~'Rft 
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[~T :qt=~~fhllfT~q1 

~, fCf"{Ta-T G~ ~ \fTrr 31''T;;T ~rq.:rT qiT ~~
f\il'CT ~)Cfl~ ~ISC 'fi~ ~~ ill ~fCf)rl' lffitFfi ~~ 

iti ~TlTT ~ ~T cr~T ~:~ ~T, q~T f:q;:CTT ~T I 

~~ 5J"iifl'H CflT ff~CT ~~!lT Efi ~)tft iT arwtfcr 
~ arT"{ 'q"lf tfiT mcr;;T q~T ~T ~T ~ I 

~ ~"{CfiT"{ U Cli~;;T :qT~CTT ~ fet) ~H tf1:rflH 
~ ~~ ~ f~lZ ~~q.T"{ ~) "{T\ifrrTfCf<fl ~~ ~ 
f~'1 Cii"Gll ~Frr :qTf~rt I :qu~Tq~ <fir Cfiar 
fi=f~r ~"{ur ~ln-T I q\ifHf!fiT ~llt1", tfT1"T ,CfiT 
~J1fZ:rr Cfif ~~ 'fi'~ frr<fir~r \iffq;n-r I f~qelTlf 

crTCfT ~ 31;:~"{ \ifT elfT ~~nq f~q tTl:t ~, ff 
{1~CTT ~ fet arT:if '+1"T ~!lT Efi aF~"{ {1aT~ \itrTGl 
q~T ~TCf isT~(1"{ ~ I ~"{<fiH \3'ij"if. ~q"{ fq:j~ 
~ qfCf~lCf il ~ I 31CfiTB'r ~~ ifi ~CfT 1"~T ~rr.". 
~r~~ ~ aT antT fcr"{Tar G~ Efi ~ardlT ~ aTref-
~Ta Gfif"{~ I lfQ CFT~ fTTir Cllf trCfT~ ifQT ~, 
~!fr (fiT ~Fn~ ~ I arf;;r itij"T ijTq)a= ;;r)~"QT CfiT 
"{rt)~Trr ~CfiCfT CfiT \Sfef"{T q~T Cf)'{"{~ ~, 3Tr~ 

~f';lfr ~ ~ij"~ ~QT ~r~ff ~ f<fi fQ:O:~fdFf ij 
itfTr fp.:rfer q-~T ~), ~J1HT fTTJ1T 3fT ~ a;q-"{ qqT 
~T I ;;r~ ~f.,~r iT ~t1:TT ~cn:rrTCfi n:~fcr ~T "{~T 
~, Cfcsr lf~ f~CfT Cfi T fq \'5flf ~ I ~ ~n:<fi'r{ ~ l1t IT 

Cfi"{(lT ~ f.fl ~tr UllflfT <fiT ~T~Tl:T tflTflH 
{111m-;;n\ f<:t"{Tur G~ ~ ;rcrTarr Efi ij"r~ ~o'f)'{ 
GfTr:r:qr(l Cllt I f;jftf<fiT ar"tt OTT'l ~~TrrT 'qf~~ 

~, ~~r~tz I ~f"{lfTurT *) ~i?fTs:q; 31T~ q~Tcsr 
<fiT ~i?fFTT ~r~a- ~, crT ';~T~~ 6fT~ ~6"~ ~q-\ 
f.,uTtf 'ff"{C{ fCll "1 U~rT[~ ct3fr~ Efi ij"rq ~ifr 
lIT ~f~lfTUTT ~ fTrq (~lT r lTr ~;:~ !lTl f J:f(l sr~'QT 

¢frt'r 't~ n-r I 

31qT~"( 6lT,{ t'firfJf<>CfiT CfiT ~lfT ~)lfr, ~rr~ 
GfT=t it f'fuTll C111f~it I Cl11"T ctiT tfq~lfr 'fiT 
f;;uTlf CFrf::;rlt I ~rr fTl1FH3TT ~ ~fd art~ (jfO;~ 

cti"\Efi, ~;;~ a;qt CT~T ~T~ !fi~, lff({ arrq ~11-
flfT31T ~T fPncrFi <:f,~ifr ~T~~ ~ al it tP{-
~lfTct 3l'h: \ilTr~r ~l=\l') \ ar;; \1fTrTtT11 arPl ... . 
\if;;cH ~;; ~ i cir « aIT"{ :;rlfr~T f~ffff ~ I ~;; 

~ m,_~ ~l ~T ftf) «fq~'t CfiT ~HT 2 5 
... 

CflfT ~ I ~~ ~llT it 2 5 ~T~r CTCfi lf~ ~2fr~ 
.,@ ~OT, f:sr'TelTlf cHaT iT rt'~T ~or, t:?:'f)~Jf 

~ zr~ ~crT~ ~~t ~ arr n-zrT? ~ftf)1" ~~~ 
~rff~ ~"{'f)P: ~ ~c~ ?;Cfi~ !?!~ Cfi"{ f~~ -lf~ 

aT9T ~~Tilf'iuT GfTO' ~ I lff~ ~"{'f)H ,enT liwr ~T 
fif) ~;r «fenrr;; it {{QTTg;; ~~ tr<fi~ ~, ~tf ~ 
f~~ ~TiJ;:rTff :p"{ ~~ ~ 3f1"{ ~ij'~ f~~ 3TTtT 
;:r ffT~TllurT 31r{)T~T ~~ ~ ~Tilr 'f)T ~~T1"T 
fqTiiT~ ili~ f~zrT, f;;r;:~T~ GT l1~T~ CT~~ ~fCf
gTrt' <:fiT i5Ti?fTlfT, crT 3TTq~) ~« Efiq~ arCT1"T 
qTc:1 CfiT ijlT~lfT 'l~T ~rrT1"T :qr~~ ~T I tTTc:r 
~ f~Ci 'liT ~~'li"{ 3fTq~ Gf~a- ~Cfi~Fr Cfi"{ f~lfr 

~, ~!IT 'fiT Gf~a ~Cf,fTT;; <fi"{ f~lrr~, fCf)~ c:r"{~ 

ij anq-CfjT crTc fl1~, CfiT1" ~~T~ trr~ '\~, ~?t 

fClltf EfiT ~!1f ~~rrr ~ -~fT ~f"{Q ~ '\TIS'ftll' BiT * 
PH31T ~ tPiT'CHt=f 1"~T ~) ~'li~ ~ I 

3fT\if ~)ij' ~'C9;:rT '9T~a- ~-~Cfui 11f;:(f'{ ij 
ij-<:fisT ~r aT~T~ iT ~?;1"-lf;; (n~ ~Tn- ~e- 'tftr 

. '" 
tT~ ? ~uT iTfrG"{ tT"{ ~?;rr n-;:~ (in-T G"T n-~ ~, 
314f"{ ~cH~ ;:j'f~T\if ~ Q:l:r~r ~)4('T aT Q:iJ ~CfTf 
\if~r\if q.l' \lr !{l;c Cfi~iT-lfE[ ~lfHT Cf1E[t ij' ~) 
~~, ~nq ~ cr~t ~)a- g~ ~ -.:fl ~ Cf~t ~ ij tT~:q 
tT~ ? fCfiCf~ ~l l1r=t lf~ ~, ftfia~ ~)n-T q-~ 

1J;'li~llr ~~T~, f<ficFrT tfiT q<fi~T n-llT ~ Off'{ 
fCfiCf'1T Cfi) tf\;TT g~ ~-~)~ ~rr cHaT ~ ~crTGf 
:qr~~ ~ I ll~ fT;r~T.fT 3T~ ~Cf~ ct\ifT~ <fiT fTlf-
FH ;:r~T "{Q 4(''{ g, tfJfrcsr ~ ~1TQ"{ \ifT ~~T ~ I 
~tf) aHa 3TT~ trTlfi Q) i5TFrT ~Tf~ii -3TCfiT(iT 
G'~ ~ ~rr(,Gf CfiT OTT<: tzCftfC;TfJtf~ij" ~l lf~ 

l1Tq:rr ~) \ifTt=fr "'l1 f~t:t fCll ~"{~T"{ ~Tft;r~C'Trt=f 

;:r~T q-;:r;r ~lfT I tr~Cfif"{ ~T ~~ ~T~ flfi~ 
'Eflfqer cp"{rrT :qTfQ:~ fti ~11T 'f)) :qT~ i5TT 'f)TB"cr 
:qq)Ffr q~ ~ f 'f)t=f ~rf~f<:TTrr Cfll 1"~T Gf~ " 
r ' 
l~lfr ~rr<.(il'T I 

3H:jf ~lff Cfi) ~tr GfTa-« (jfQc:r- ~qr~T fvcrr 
~ fqj GilT i1 ~~ ~Tlf ite- ~ \if) ~tr Cf"{~ CfiT csrra: 
q~ "{ff ~ I lj~ ~(1 GTTCf CfiT ar~T~ ~ fef) 3AiT~T 
G ~ ~ ;:r~1~ ~,tIff ~Trr);;rT~ 3fT~ SfCflI!IT ftrQ: 
i[r~\;f ~ ~ mic:rT CfiT ~ f~ ~itT \It \11' f~«T 
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~; \i)m CflT ~lfrct g-f, ~~ HCfT\i q~ ~ Gf,(T-
~ 111'1 !1n:ur ~'(a- ~ ~ I it ~~ \iiGf ar~ ~HT~ 
if ~'1ij- f;r~~ IPH, ~~T~ ~5fij- ~T fffi Q:11 
m:tfiH ar"h: ~~Tf;r~~ G:T.,) ij- trT~ -trP:f '~~ff 
~ ~~ I arrr~ ~~CflT~ ~'1ij- ;;@ ~~ ~ffiClT 
~ a) ~~Tfll~~ ~ f{g~rq) arrcfT\if ~T;r <liT 
~liT~ .,e[T ~ I ~;;ffiT lf~ GfTCf rr~a ~, ~rr'fiT 
tt~fl1~ij' ij- 3T\ilf ~~ CflT m~tr fG19~FH 
:qrf~t:!: ~T aih: li~l CfiT~ ~, ;r ~~ tr~" 
if ~~T fCfi ~+r ~Trr \if) arCfiT~T ~ iIliT :qo~')iTC9 
ait"\ ~tr~ l1Tl1~T 4 ~+r~;; Cfim ~, m\ir ~ 
an~trT~~~ ~) lIt:!: ~ I arT\if ~ ~Cftr~,)fq~H 
~ ~Tif ;r ti~ ~~ ~ I ~tr ~ it ~ffT tf rCfi~ 
lTG:T ~T "{@ ~ ~T ~"!ff Cfif aTT~T~ ~ f~~ @a~T 
q~T Cfi~ ~~) ~ I It 3fT\if ~T Cfi~ITT-Gfg~ 

iJ;~r~CfT ~ trT~ ~Cftr~fl1~u CfiT ~tr l_!~'fi it 
3fT~R9'c Cfi"{.,r :qTf~~ I 

arlf"{ arfl:r ;:r lfQ P=ft'fiH fCfill'T ~ fi:f, 25eff 
UHf q'"{ \3';; ~ GfrCf Cfi~~ Cfit Cfll'n: ~ aT OTTq' 
~ft~) ~T\if '.frfcFfi f~l='1d f~{5fT~lr I 31Trr arCfiT~) 
~~ ~ ;rffTarr CPt ~~r ij- f~QT CfiTf\ifrz arl~ ~ 
ij- CfifQtJ: fCfi Qi1 ar rrrtt GfTCf cp"{'iT 'qT~~ ~ I 

arTq' <ftTT 'qr~~ ~ I ~rr.Ff,r Cf~T l1Cfilf'G ~, ~<f, 

GfH ~i:t n ~5I'fi": 'GI f\illt arT~ \3'~ {<.fTG tJ:'!liHf -
~-~fGf~ ~;;~ tfP.:r ¢fTef CfiTf~~ I irft ~q';;T 
~Tlf lfQ: ~) ~-5fClT" #~) \iff CfiT ~Cfi GfT~ 

~ff ~T;rTCfT~ 'fiT Gfref:qrCi ~ ~1'Z frri1fo:'=;fCi 
Cfi"{rfT ~TfQ~ I ~1IT ~~T~,~"!ff 'fiT tHQ~ ~ 
'q'T"{l ~-::tfi ~~') mf<fCflJT ~~'t ~ \ifT ~w it 
3f!1TTf~ 9)') 'flTq~T q.~T <-1i~'lr :qT~af ~ I \ifGT ~ 
ar~c:=rtr"{ ~P.H ~ arT,( q~t U arTij ~ 5fCTFf 
li~T \)ff H fTf~ T "I"T eft it~ ~.,B" CfiQT ~T fc I 

~lCf {>fTli'T;;;rT~;r ~tr cfTff cr.) Plr-f,T1: fCfi~T ~ 
frf, ar~<: 5l!1Ff If:;;) ~T~:ff ~~r~ ffr ~fT It 
f~~T arT<fi~ ~'l~ fTf~ITT I 

'" 

\3f=~T;:r 9)'~T iff fCfi 5H:lT'l+f'Jf) \ifT ~~ fu(Sf 
Cfit fif+{fi:?fCf Cfi~ ciT it an3ilfT I sravr+i~r 

~ it iff ~!R' ~ <fi~r ~T f~ if t:!:Cfi tFn~ Cf)) 
~~\iT ~T Gf~f I it f~~Cfi"{ TrrfiT ~~T 

~tfiCiT ~ I ~fCfl;:; ~ ~ff GfTCf CflT ~UTij' ~ fifl' 
~tf1iT 9.1 f ~~ frrrfiC1 HCllffT ~ I if ffi:qffT ~ fCll 
5TCTf'1+f:;rr <fiT 3iPT ~<fi 1:TIS~')lf ;rm, s:ra'T'lli~r 
QT~ ft ;;;Tff ~ZT ~T~)crT~ CfiT f~~~ ~~T;:rr 
:q"Tf€ItJ:, fCfitff '+fT cH~ ij- \3f=f~) frll1f;?fa' ~;;T 
"-I TfQ~ CiTf~ ~ lfQ iifT., tr~ f<fi' ~, sr~r~ 
+f'Jfl ;r 31(ft~ 'llT, ~f<ll;; da ~TfTTCfT~ ~ 3Tr~ 
~ ~r<fir~ fCfilfT I \VTCfiT q-fc1 ~ ~Tfq-liT CflT 
<'""{T.:rr ~'(9 arT"{ lH~Tf ~)CfT ~. arr\if Q;Cftr~T
fll~B" 'fiT 3fT~HT~W'l ~ ~TC1;:rr ~rrT, ~CftT~
f+r~B 7r 9'~;r ~ ~1~ I 

arT\lT q\iTTq CflT arTl{ Jrrfa'T ~tr GfTCi ~ 
f~~Tq) ~ I ftT~ arTr fFr;:~ ~'1T ~ ~a ~ 
fl3~TtO ~ I lfQ:T ~) ~+H=t Gfg~ ?r 'fTT{ ftr~ ~ I 

~ '+fT CfiQ<i ~ fCfi lf~ lf~Cf ~T ~~r~, f~~ 
arT\if ~7T gan ~, ~lPlTCf QI ~m f~~Cf 
~"{Tq Q:T "{~) ~ I OfiT{ <lQ:T =i:fTQ:CTT I iifQ:T ani 
f~:o:~ arT"{ arTa ffT~ q3frGf ~ ~~ff ~, ~ ctiT 
~m-~T~ ~~T'llr ~), tf"iB" ar;;~ fg Tff-llra ~m 
q~T ~~~ Ql, qf?T itfiT iifTFf Q) I ~tr 3f!lTTfi:Ci e-
rfTrrr ~ f~ iT ~~ q~r ~T "{f,r ~ I 

an f{Sf"{ iT it Cfi~FTT ~T~i1T ~ fCfi ~ crt~ 
~ ~T t:!:CffTcftf+{~~ ~, \jrf<fiT arT~~c Cfl~it 
CfiT ~Cfi f5T Ci~T'llT ~ fCfl ar~r 'qT ar~T~T ~ ~ 
~q~ ~, ~T q'll ~T~ffTfCi'fi Ilrif ~, ~tf~ anit 
GfTCi:qTcr Cfi"{;:;T :qrfg~, ~~ f.,CfiT~;r ~ f~t:!: I 

arlf"{ ~ "~f 11T.,ft ~ Cl T tt'll Ile:rllf ~tiurT 
'f.f"{tT I u'{~n.;r f ~rf\jf1.HT t:l tm i6 arrt if 
'11 ~i:ft~c~~r f·irQOTT ~ ~, t~c «c~ h~Wif 
~ ~~ ti 'it ~~)~~C1r ~Tfq~ f<f)Q'T ~, orT~
iliC1 25 i:fi ~rt it 'ffT 'ZCliO"'{q)T ~)qvrT n- , 
(l T ~lf ~w ~ fF?:' it f~Q; I q::;rT q ~ f~Cf ~ f~ 
~Cfia-~r \:flqUfT 'f."{;:;) :qrff1Q; I aTr I q;;rrq 
enT arT+{ ~.,CiT ~tfi;r GfT~ <: arT tr~ I 

~., we:~ ~ ij'r~ It ~TC:{ Cfi"{ar ~ A; ij''{-
<fin: fp~fCf Cf, rrl='4iT'{ar <fit ~ ijQ; ~~ ~ 
~ ~T\if~rfCJCfi eti~lf aott:{fTT I 
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~ ati¥' ~tq ~~ (~rrf~~) : \if'iR 
~Cfl~ ~T~Gf, q\)fTGT CfiT ~llFn tfl) trTlf~ ~{g 

~ arT\)f ~~ a ~~ ~T\3'~' it ~~T~) ~~T ~ I 
~ ~ ~ it ~ij" q-~ q-~WT'il OfT~ lfl= 'lT~CfT CfiT 

~~T~ fctllfr ~lfT~, ~ it m trf~f~a ~ I 
~ «lfHcH ~ fcfl 3TT\)f q~t CfiT ~T~a ~gcr fcsrrr?" 
~T ~, fq~ fcr;i~ ~~GtW ~T~ ~;:'fT 3lT~ 

~Tff If'f:q;:~T arT"{ crT 0 lJ:;; 0 fClcrrft it~ 
arTq) qTf~7.nitc f\jJ'f ~T~Hr CfiT fWCfiT<: g~, 

CfTlf~ij" CfiT fIlTCfiT"{ g-o:, \3'~~ O:Cfi ~QCf Gf9T 

f:qClT qcrT g-~ ~ ~~ ~ it I 

arr\if «~CfiH CfiT GT GfTaT CfiT ~u.r~ <:@'fT 
:qrf~o: I tt'Jl CifTCi crT lf~ fifi 3ftRT aTCficr Cfif 
~\if~n: Cfi~ I arTiiT qiiTTSf ~ ~Trr fiiT~ trtWTtlT 
CfiT f!lTCfiT~ ~ \3'trCfiT arTq ij"Gf \)fT'fa- ~ I arTiiT 
~ \VfT~T iflT iiTTrf arT~ llT~ ~<:fercr 'f~T ~ I 
q~ ij"<:CfiT"{ CfiT q)~ iSfrfcfT ~ fifi ~rfCfiT fiiTcrrrT ' 
CfiT trU fgq)liiTCf CfiT ~a\)fTlf Cfi11 ~«CfiTlf it arriiT '" ... 
~n: tliTllll'TCif 'f@ ~T ~~T ~ I ~T~Tcr Gfg-Cf 
iitfTcrr fiT~~ ~ ~ I ~<:CfiT<: Cfi) 3fCr;:ft crTCfiCf 
~ lJ:~fl1f'1~'IlT'f CfiT ~~ CfU~ ij- ~ffil1T~ 
~~;;T ~)tfT I q~Tcsr it \)fT fc;r<:TCT q-er ~ ~ Trr ~ 

, ~~ ~T¥;f ~it qTCfirlf~r ~TlI'~TtT CfiT <:T~ffT 

~~T ~~.,T ~)rrT I CTT~T 25 it fij'{gT ifi g-~Cf) 
iflT a~q) rf@ fifilfT tTlfT~, ~~~ ~TCf'icr ij'<:-
~~;r iif) ~tr~T f~lI'T ~, ~ ~CfiT fCfTtTcr 

, Ifi{cfT ~, Cf~ ~)tT \if) ij'):qff ~, f\;f~ 11., it 
ij'~ iU=t it ~~ f~;:aT ~, q-~1Uro:fl' ~, WCfiT ~, 

\RIf)T ~<: Cfi\~ ~ f!?fO: ~CfiT"{ ~ ~fij'Cif 
Ifi~Jf ~OTlfT ~ I ~!?ftfifi ~n:CflJ<: ~ ~U' ltT~ 

it qrf~lfTilc Cfi) ~crl1Tcr it 'i~T furlfT, ij~ifi 
~~ ~ ~T~Tef q~T Cfi"{ f~~ ftf) ~llTt 3lC:~ . " 
f~T<:T qT~rft CfiT iiTlfTef arT 0 ~ 0 qT 0 <fiT 'tTl' 

~ ~T!?fTa CfiT fqrCfiT~ Gl'fT fcrlfY I lr 'tTT ~~ 
l{~Trf if OfT rr~ , 

\ijG(' lI'€r ~VT fCfi ~ ~ if at<:T -25 Cf)T 
~ ;;~1 ~T ~T~, ef) ~lTff'f Cf~ lTGf<:t;; 
tfTf~~ if arrq'CfiT ~T¥;f fGll'T I ~'f arrq~ I 
~'fl) 3TG'~«~ ;;~ f~ln I anq~ q;;niif Cf)T 

~~?;;i ~~~T lfT'iT~, ~fCf)rf ~m ~gT~r 
anq-<fiT q),* ~ I fiiT;; <:T~T if tfihr« <fiT ~CfiT~ 
;;@ ~, :qr~ q~ \)fl=~·<fiTVqr<:, ai~T~ lfT enT'{ 
'tTl ~~ ~), ~"Cf)) RtrT~~ CfiT Cl,{q) ~lfT;; lta' 

~f~ I \jrfCf)T «"{i:flT~ ttl) ftT"{T;:r ~ Cf))fllro 
~ ~ ~)'iT :qTf~~ I ... ( ~Cfm;{ ) 3lq-TiiTTW'f 

arpl~ «Ttl ~ ~ :qT~aT ~ f<fi lJ ~ <fiT ~~
'f-~'(9 ~!?f fCfilfT \;fro: I ~-CfipmT<: ~ ~T{JT 

'fiT ~T~qj-mt., q~TGf t tn~ ~r g~ ~ I 
~U<fiT q\;f~ ~ ~f'liCf), Cfi1=~frr~!lTt=f 31"T<: ~f~~c 
cr~~~ q~r~ ~T <:~T ~ ilft ~Tf<:w ~)lfl fCfi 
QiifTCif enT UllflfT Cfi) f!~ tfl~~ ~ f~o: ~c{T ~ 
\;f(Y~ tt)(>~w;; ~~ CflfTfCfl ~q)~~T it arar lf~1 
<:T~efT <:~ tTltT ~ I 

" 
f r'" 

, l' .~.r('f.' I--:-, L~(_)u;-} J:L(~:;,~c5} 

J::'Lf_;~ U/~ C ~,1./£~~./L-rt ~v: 

~~'J~'(-<VI~U;rVI; '7'~_;~~; 
t+( Ltu-'f~ u~\.~\/~·VI ~ 4-~ Lj./lf"!( 
vi.: *''7- u_;~~-:;)(..J(..)t.J&I_(.)~ 
,._' J:.; I;:' U.) Qt./) II J? c.:f u~ /~ _;.J I CJ L)>> ~ /1 

/It-l(~/,_,~-'I..I~ t(cV~d ~()_;~0 f .. ~. 

~-:r~J-'{I/-;'~u}.'~J,~v, , ~ y, 
~. , ~. '( ( ." 

,/ . t/.'._u. .. 
:;~~/ . ~~t.:I./J ~ ru}~ .J.)hy& I' 
if. JiL ~ li;' 6- I. ~ . .i ~'w' "::':;\h~1 k. i , 
61-~~~~j'.lVJ0'..I~I(J~.{ 
.Iyu~_'''.:r0 4JL-,'J'I.)'fJuJiuf.l 
~.J( u;;·,r~lPJu./?J J).')J(.)lj~ L::.;'~~ 
~ 1) jp . cf' c..f _; .r( 0' ":"' ~ V-t ~ & Iv;. (I( U, 
~J.ilJI ~1bJ.;I.£y. '/.{'r-' f4j.~;~ 
1 ~~'-!.' '-:' ~_ f ~ l'/J ~ I ~ ~~~..I{. t{ 
JJL/IJ#A(;'~~~~Ldl'-!)JiL~ 
J ;PL (.) ~ u:: t' () !,;,j..,,) - if'!/( l;i./ J1.I ~ !; r 
~/~'Y~-i.J ~ Lv 1 .. c::,-L/ tlu:r ~:/ 
,~ fi J.i./ ()~ L·:./JI.,..., rlf"~T«. 
~~~~.~..{V::~.I~hl~crLd.~ 

• 
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~vd....IY4L~.h .. 1).fJ"I ' '7-~C7 
"'~~~y.J~ '!. ~ ~(.)"I1-.,Iyj~~tf~.~rrJj· 
~ _l lr./~.)/~~lilu~/Jl)uYu~ I·· ... ..... .. .. . 

t( ..;, J) jp c) I (~ j U ~ (j ..:J l.? J J L., I.J J'.,I L.--",Y; . .. . . ~. , . 
_ 2:.1 ~ cJ!p.od i,.,. L·t....1 ~:.1 .. .. .' .. . 

(:_-{~ ~~-'-r'~ ~IJ 
~'Y(YI' !.1 (.y.,) ~...iI. ~.Jt J'v1f..) -.:, ~:" 

~ ~ -'.~ (;)y L;;~ .J~ I ;;'7- '{_I ~ c.r? 
L.J ~A{~ ~(/C.II ~/Cf.? ~.)~ L,.. ( ....., J d. ... .. .- -: . .' .- .: 

~~_(ulJ.?~L· {.; .~.'-::f':"'}-}/'7"1( d_ ,,::,1 
'f-'!.I-,y Jv.~>:' ~(.~ u -r.: 1.1 V 'f tj) If ~ r 
d~/c)1 {~ I L,( ~ijrJ¥.u?J")'7-· .~ . 

cf d.-Ij'.I,~OvJ.~..J~d~_:~d' 
. ..... <-R. ./y; I) ... . ~~j.r;o/ ~ .I 
~<' r~,I c:r &; ~ _" I f ~ l- L,:;, r u?,.I~ I 
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THE MINISTER OF HOME A FAIRS ' 
(SHRI P.C. SETHI): When this discussion 
under Rule 19.3 was raised yest-erday, so 
mucb agitation was displayed here. We are 
under the impression that the Opposition 
wants to give a concrete solution for the 
solution of Punjab. . ... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Why should 
OpP05ition give? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : You abdicate your rcspon i-
bility ; we will give suggestion. 

SHRI BUU PATNAIK (Kendrapara): 
Why hould the Opposition give? You are 
the Government. You should reply. 

SHRJ P .C. SETHI: I will give the rep y. 
But I am observing that the entire e~ rt of 
the Opposition ... 

THE MINISTER OF P RLIAMEN .. 
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AN D HOUSING (SHRI BUT SINGH): 
That is the tenet of Parliamentary demo-
cracy and we expect it, 

SHRI BUU PATNAIK: Now you talk 
of parliamentary democracy. 

PROF. MADHU . DANDAVATE: We 
are thankful about being reminded about 
the basic tenet of parliam~ntary democracy. 
Thank you. 

SHR I P.C. SETHI: We were under the 
impression tbat they would create some 
positive' situation. But, instead of tbat, what 
we have been noticing is that the Oppo-
sition is trying to use every forum available 
to them to malign Congress and to dene-
grate the leadership of Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi. ... 

SHRI BUU PATNAIK: We are talking 
of the government and not Congress. 

SHRI P .C. SETHI: Government con-
sists of Congress Party. And they throw 
the entire blame on the Congre&s Party. 

I would like to recapitulate that we have 
not fa iled in our efforts to find a solution 
to the demands put forth by the Shiromani 
Akali Dal. The Shiromani Akali Dal 
(Longowal Group) had upplied a list of 45 
demands in September 1981 which were 
narrowed down to J 5 demands by the Dal, 
shortly thereafter. When the Government 
received this list, Prime Minister expressed 
her concern about the feelings of an impor-
tant minority community and suggested to 
the Akali leader hip to open dialogue ins-
tead of ce orting to confrontation on such 
issues. Talks were held with them at Prime 
M ini ter's level and then at Ministers' level 
but they did no t make much headway. 

Then, the Prime Minister, later, met the 
Ak Ii leaders on two oeca ion at ew 
Delhi. In order to solve the is ue amicably, 
a ommiuee of Union Mini 'iters al 0 had 
discussions with the Akali Dal elegation 
twice in the month of January, 1983 and, 
wh n t hey refused to come h re, a ub-
Committe went to Chandigarb. The Prime 
Minister convened a meeting thereafter of 
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the leaders of the Opposition in Parliament 
on 21-1-1983 and, as decided there, the 
tripartite talks were arranged in New Delhi. 
I must admit that during the tripartite 
talks, the Opposition tried to help in 
narrowing down the differences. 

But, as far as those meetings are concer-
ned - 24th January to 20th February 1983-
in order to understand the impl;cation of 
various demands and in paving the way to 
find a solution, the Union Mini ters and 
leader3 of Opposition al 0 had meeting with 
the Chief Ministers and Leaders of Opposi-
tion of Haryana, Punjab and Rajasthan. 
The Akali dal leadership, however, did not 
continue the talks after 20th February 19H4. 
In the hope of solving some of the issues, 
the Prime Minister announced Government's 
deci ion regarding the religious demands of 
the Shiromani Akali Dalon 27th February 
1983. 

Sarkaria Commission was also appointed 
by Government to examine the question of 
Centre·State relations. In May 19153 
Government again took initiative to find 
a peaceful solution and J addressed tbe 
President of Shiromani Akali Dal to resume 
discussion. The President of the Akali Dal 
however did not respond t:.J the Govern-
ment's invitation for restarting the nego-
tiations. In an effort to find a peaceful 
solution, however, a statement was made 
by me on 22-6-83 reit~rating that the doors 
for negotiations were still open specifically 
mentioning that Governmeot are willing to 
refer Ravi-Beas Water di pute to a tribunal 
to be appointed under the Inter State Water 
Disputes Act, 1956 and the whple issue of 
the territorial claims could be referred to 
the tribunal for decision. It was also clari-
fied that Government's position regarding 
tb se two disputes was that any arrangement 
acceptable to Punjab and Haryana leading 
to a final settlem nt of the disputes would 
be al 0 acceptable to the Government of 
India. 

Government have always expressed their 
re dines to find a olution through negotia-
tion. It wa in that spirit that the Prime 
Minister held a meeting of the leaders of the 
Oppo iUon Partie on 7tb February 1984 

and invited lenders of Opposition Parties to 
participate in phased talks with the Akali 
Dat. Some useful suggestions emerged at 
the meeting on 14th February 1984. But, as 
communal violence broke out in various 
parts of Punjab at the meeting it was deci-
ded, following the suggestions made by the 
Opposition Leaders and the Akali represen-
tatives, to adjourn for a shortwhile to enable 
the Akali leaders to return to Punjab and 
help in restoring peace and normalcy. 
General expectation was that the meeting 
would be resumed after three or four days 
and it was learnt with regret that the Akali 
D , I would not participa te f~rther in tbe 
tripartite talks. In a statement given before 
this House on 28-2-1984, I had reiterated the 
Government's readiness to find a solution 
through negotiations. And, even now, the 
Government's position is that we are ready 
to find a solution through negotiations and 
if it is necessary, to take the advice and help 
of the Opposition, we are prepared to do 
that provided the Akalis are agreeable to 
any useful negotiation. 

Sir, mention has been made about the 
statement which I made. In my statement, 
I have not made any commitment. What 
the statement has said is that co idering 
anything which is causing some misunders-
tanding in the minds of the Akalis, the 
Government would like to consider the case 
in consultation with the S.G.P.C., Akr.li 
leaders and the legal experts and will have 
a discussion of this and thereafter, this will 
be brought to Parliament. It will definitely 
have to come to Parliament where the 
leaders of the opposition will have an 
opportunity to express their opinion and 
participate in it. TherefOJ e it is not true 
that we bave . . . 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN You 
said you will undertake legislation. 

SHRI p.e. SETHI: We arc very sorry 
for the various incidents which have taken 
place in the last few days. As far as Article 
25 is concerned Shri Vajpayee wanted to 
know about the communication dated 18 
March from Sant Longowal. In this letter 
they referred to the demand for suitable 
amendment to Article 25 of the Constitution 
of India. Sir, I had mentioned to the House 
tbat tbis was tbe first communication frorn 

• I 
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the Akali Oal to the Government on this 
subject. We are not clear what the problem 
is and what the object is. We had no discus-
sion with them on Personal. Law. On this, 
Sir, we have not made any commitment to 
them. 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA: What was 
in their letter? What was the content of 
Akali Oal's letter ? 

SHRI K .P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Under-
take legislation,- means what 1 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: We have written to 
them in reply to their letter ... 

SHRI CHANORAJIT YAOA V: What 
is their letter ? 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Will 
you please lay it on the Table of the House? 

PROF. MADHU DANOAVATE: Mr. 
Home Mipister, yOU have categorically 
stated that you wi ll undertake the responsi-
bility of brillging the proper legislation 
before Pi·rliament. So let us know what 
exactly is the commitment. 

SHRI P. . SETHI: The commitment is 
to have a discussion. After the di cussion, 
if an agreement takes place, then, we will 
certainly come to the Parliament. 

MR. SPEAK R: What I have under-
stood is this ... 

""" 3iG~ f~~T ~qtrr : 3T~1l&l Q:l({ll, 
~sT ~<'f ~, ~~ lifT +rtft~~ \ifT ~<ll(T 3T!FfT '{~ 
~ '3'uij- ~., q'{ 3TT,{T!T ~~ tr ,aT ~ fCfi cr~ 

arq.ft ~ra ij' ~Cfi,{ ~~ J Gff ~rl rfT ~Ff ~ 
'3'tfCfiT it CFTc Cfi~ ;i: : 

1:\ 

"Government will be prepared to consult 
the SGPC and other representatives of the 
Sikh community a well as legal experts 
and und rtake such legislation by way of 
amendment as may be necessary to 
remove doubts on this point." 

-Is this not a commitment ? 

(InterruptioM) 

MR. SPEAKER: PJease don't ta1k 11 of 
you. Now, what I have understood is, if it 
is agreed in those di cussions, jf th re is 
any agreement, he will come before P..I rlia-
ment. What you have stated, Mr. Home 
Minister, is that you will have the dialogue 
aDd di cussion with tbese people aDd if tbere 
is any necessity arisin ~ut of that, you will 
do this. Is it right? Arising out of dis- ' 
cussion, you wi1l bring it. Is that right? 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Sbould we 
not know what is the content of the com-
munication sent by Akalis, on _the H!th 
March? He has not told us anything about 
it. 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: As far as tbe steps 
taken by the Government are concerned .•• 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAK R: No, no. They are 
asking about the letter. Mr . Mayathevar, 
plea e sit down. They say, what is the con-
tent of the communication of the 18th 
March, if you can communicate . 

SHRI P.e. SETHI! As far as the letter 
of the 18th March concerned, we have had 
no discussion so far . They have mentioned 
about Personal Law. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : There 
is a communication on the 18th March. 
Please read it out. (lllierruprions) 

SHRI p.e. SETHI: They have mentioned 
about personal law. But we have not com-
municated to them anything. We have only 
said ab ut Article 25 that we shall di cuss 
witb them. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT VA AV; Plea 
let the country know about it. Sir, he aid 
that the first communication he got wa on 
] 8th March on this issue. Now we want 
to know what was tbat communication of 
Akali Dal - the contents of that Jetter. 

SHRI P C. SETHI: I am saying, what-
ever may be tb communication, a far 
our respon ibiHty is concerned .•• 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADA V : We 
want to know tb contents ••• 
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PROF. MADHU DANDA VATE: I rise 
on a point of order. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Parliament should not be kept in the dark. 

PROF. MADH U DANDA VA TE: He 
has rdcrrcd to the communication. , (Cd by 
04). I demand that the ommltnication 
~hould be laid on the Table of the HQu<:e. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI K .P. UNNIKRISHNAN 
communication should be Ictid 
Table of the House. 

The 
on the 

• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: When 
the hon. Minister makes a reference to any 
communication, I think I have my right to 
ask him to place it on the Table of the 
House. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : Th~re is a distinct rule 
about it and I will go according t~ the rule. 
The rule is so simple. ) will reud out 
Rule 370-

"370. If, in answer to a question or 
during debate, a Minister discloses 
the advice or opinion given to 'hml by 
a'ny ofilcer of the Government or by 
any other person 01' aUlhmily, be shall 
oldinariJy Jay the relevant document 
or parts of document containiDg that 
opinion or advice, of a summary 
thereof on the Table." 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADlIU DANDA VATE : Sir, 
I am perfe tly ,within my rights. On the 
basis of the rule that you have quoted, I 
d mand that the hon. Ministcr should Jay 
the communication on the Table of the 
House. (Interrupt ionl) 

SHRI CHANDRAHT YADA V; Sir, 
be bas mentioned about the commitment. 
We must know what" the commitment is of 
tbe Akali Dal. 

(Interruptions) 

THB MINI T R 0 ENERGY (SH I 
• SHIV SHANKA ): My ubmission 

that this Rule 370 would not apply because 
here wh~re is the opinion or advice? Is 
there any opinion or advice? It is neither 
an opinion nor an advice. How would you 

.say that? Js it an answer to a question 1 
Here during the debate when the hon. 
Min ister discJo es the advice or opinion, it is 
neither the advice nor an opinion. How can 
you apply this rule? (Interruptions) I have 
also a rule here to quote. I want that Rule 
368 should be read with this. Please refer 
to Rule 368. (lnterruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: He is not correct, 
Sir. 

SIIRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Js it an 
advice or an opinion? You have been a 
lawyer. Tell me whether the contents of the 
letter would form advice or opinion. 
(Inlerr uptiOlo/s) 

MR . SPEAKER: I do not know why 
you should talk to each other. You have t 
address me. I have to give permission. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, he has 
not quoted anything from the letter. 

~R. SPEAKER: Rulc 31)8 says like this: 

"36~ . If a Minister quotes in the 
House a despatch or other State paper 
which has not been presented to the 
House, he shall lay the relevant paper 
on tbe Table : 

Provided that this rule shall not 
apply to any documeN.ts which are 
stated by the Minister to be of such a 
nature! hat their production would be 
Inconsistent with public interest :" 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, here, 
has he quoted anything from the communi-
cation? 

MR. SPEA KER: It further says-

"Provided further that where a 
Minister gives in his own words a 
summary or gist ~f such dispatch or 
State paper it shall not be necessary 
to lay the relevant papers on tbe 
Table." 
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So, if you don'~ want to quote and if you 
have not quoted, then you Are right. 

~ ilte~ fq'~u CfT\jfqf.ft : ~~ frflr'f "fiT 
l1T+f{fT ~~r ~ I ~+r ~Cfi tT~~1"( trn~ q"( :q:qy 
ij)"( "(~ ~, ~~;; CfiJ rfT (H~ B' fCfll(fffi if 
fc:ilfT \ifrrfr :qrf~~ I 

(Interruptions) 

MR . SPEAKER: It is clear here. I am 
bound down by the rules. I will not trans-
gress the rules'. I will not do it. It 'is upto 
him now. 

(Interruptions) 

Let him say so. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADA V: J am 
raising a point of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: What is your point of 
order? 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SP _AKER : Why are you shouting? 
Why don't you sit down 1 There can be a 
point of order. 

SHRJ BUTA SINGH: How can there 
be a point of order, when he is replying to 
the debate? Under what rule, Sir? 1 must 
know from you. 

MR. SPEAKER: Why not? Out of 
his reply. 

SHRI BUT A SINGH: If it is your dis-
cretion, 'yes'. It is your pleasure. But 
under the rules, there is no point of order. 

MR. SPEA KER: 1 will ask him. Mr. 
Chandrajlt Yadav, what is your point of 
order 1 After hearing you, I will give the 
ruling. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV : My 
point of order is that the Home Minister 
made a statement on the : nd of this month 
that about Article 25 of the C nstitution, he 
wanted to consult; and if necessary, the 
amendment would be brought. That was 
tbe purpo e. 

Now, in regard to that, he said to.dayon 

the floor of the House that for the first time, 
the AkaH Dal sent the first communication 
about their demand regarding Article 2.5. 
The whole discussion here is about Article 
25. The demand of the Akali Dal has be-
come the basis of the entire agitation. He 
has written to tbem, made a tatement; 
they withdrew their agitation. Now, once 
the) have written something, this country 
an::l this House has the right to know what 
is their demand. The Government is now 
in possession of it. Therefore, I am seeking 
your permission, Sir, to say that the •••• 
(InterrupI ioJU ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Why should you 
interrupt me in my role 1 

SHRf CHANDRAJJT YADAV: J say 
that the Home Minister should take the 
House into confidence, and that that com-
munication should be placed on the Table 
of the House, or at least. ... 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not bound to. 
J over-rule you, Sir: According to the rule • 
he is not bound to lay it on the Table of the 
House. Over·ruled. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV; Does 
it meaD that the House should be in the 
dark? 

OR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: It is 
not laid down, either if it is not in public 
interest, or be has given an extract of it. 
Otherwise, he is obliged to lay it. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: 00 
what ground can he withhold it from the 
House 1 

MR. SPEAKER: According to the rule, 
he is not bound to do it. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: The 
rule says: 

I 

" .•.• he shall lay the relevant paper 
on the Table : 

Provided that this rule shall oot 
apply to any documents which ace 
stated by tbe M ioister to be of sucb a 
nature that their production would 
be incon is tent itb public interest ;" 
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MR. SPEAKER: No; no question. 
According to the Manual of Business , the 
Minister cannot be required to lay a docu-
ment on the Table from which he has not • 
quoted. but he was only giving his own 
version of it. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: He has 
quoted. 

MR. SPEAKER: He bas only given his 
own version. (In terrupti01ls) 

SHRI SA-TY ASADHAN CHAKRA-
BaR TY: This debate wi ll be meaningless, 
until and unless we know what was written 
in the letter, because it concerns Article 25. 

MR. SPEAKER: Morally you may be 
justified. But I cannot force him. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BaRTY: That is all r ight. How can there 
be a meaningful deba te otherwise ? 

PRO. MADHU DANDAVAT ' : One 
clarificat ion about your ru li ng: it is true 
that in rule 368, the la tlN pan says that in 
public intelest if thl.: M inister does not want 
to reveal it, he need not do so. Do you 
know that in public interest he is not 
revealing it ? 

MR. SPEAKER : No; overr-uled. I 
will not digress from the rules. 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: Even in my state-
ment on 2.4.1984 .... (Interruptions) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: You ca nnot 
cO.mpel him to Jay on the Table. But he 
has made a reference. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have over· ruled. He 
can quote his precise summary, or his own 
version. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Why should 
lie not inform the House of the contents of 
that communication 1 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not bound to do 
it. It is in his discretion. He can give his 
own version. But he cannot be compelled. 

SHRI JNDRAJIT GUPTA: I want to 
know. Let him say that he is not going to 
tell the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot help it. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: I accept wha.t you say that he 
will not read it; he will give his own 
vers!on. Let him give the version of the 
Jet ter. (Ill/err upliolls) 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot force him. 

~lflterruplio/l.S ) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY 
Akali Dal is not a foreign government. It 
is a letter from a political party. Therefore. 
what is the public interest? (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER : I am not sa tisfied. 

SUR]' P.C. SETHI: 1 did not quote 
from the k tter. 1 only referred to the letter 
and ther, foro any quotation from the letter 
docs not arise. 

~) 3{e~ f~~T,{) qT~qlt) ~ 3f~r 3Trqi?r 91~r ' 
~ fCfi \:f~ Cfi~~frr~rrr;r if B-~c qfii1~ ~T CfiT 
\:f~~~ ~ I qT~1~Tqc' Cfi) afi:a-=t if rr~T ~~r 
\ifFrr :qrf~~ I 

MR. SPEAKER. : He can give his ver-
sion. 

. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : H~ 
has made a concrete reference to Personal 
Law. That means he has quoted something 
from the letter. Why does he want to keep 
us in the dark? (Interruptions) 

MR .-SPEAKER: It is all right. I have 
over-ruled it. 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : What 
is the public interest ? 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not know. 

(Interruptions) 
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SHRI p.e. SETHI: The administrative 
measures taken by government are: 
(1) Para military forces have been deployed 
in the State. (2) Mobile patrolling has been 
intensified and mobile squads have been pro-
vided with wireles sets for quicker communi-
cation; (3) Check posts have been 
established at a number of points to inter-
cept extremists; (4) Nakabandi and 
searches have been organised; (5) Restric-
tions on carrying of arms have been imposed 
in certain areas; (6) District Magistrates 
all over Punjab have been uirected to regu-
late plying of motor-cycles and scooters ; 
(7) Armed guards have been provided in 
buses and trains ; (8) Patrolling of railway 
tracks has been arranged; (9) Village 
Defence Societies have been re-activated; 
(10) Arms licences have been issued to 
people in villages and to members of village 
defence societies. 

As far as the recent promulgation of the 
Jaw is concerned, I would like to say that it 
is only a disturbed area law and not danger-
ously disturbed area. I think, as far as the 
notification is concerned, this does not 
mention it. (Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: For 
information, please do not adjourn it. I had 
asked a specifiC question, In the last 19 
months ...• (lnterruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: The House stands 
adjourned to meet tomorrow at 11 A.M. 

18.16 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleven 
0/ the Clock on Thursday, April 5, 

1984/Chaitra 16,1906 (Saka) 
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